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Dole captures Minnesota, S. Dakota easily:· 
G~I"-" hardt, Duka~is split wins, but Democratic race remains muddled 
By at.v, O,,,t., 
United Press Inlernatlonal 

Kania &on. Robert Dole scored a 
big comeback Tu , day In hi' enm
paign for th Republican presiden
tial n milUltion with crushing wine 
in Minnn ota nd South Dakota. 
Mi ssouri D mocrat Richard 
Gephardt end Ma chusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakie . plit victories in 
South Dakota and Minne ota. 

Vic Pre ld nt George Bush was 
fJihling Pat Robertaon for aecond 
in South Da.kota and was mired 
deep in fourth and la t place in 
Minnesota. Buah did not enmpaign 
in MinnelO and pulled out of 

House 
creates 

• 

Contra 
package 

South Dakota last week to concen
trate on Super Tuesday March 8, 
when 20 moatly Southern states 
hold either primaries or caucuses. 

But it was a big night for Dole, the 
64-year-old Senate Republican 
leader, who was sent into a tailspin 
by his \088 to Bush in New Hamp
shire and was badly in need of a 
jump-start in the friendly Midwest 
two weeks before the Southern 
races. 

Gephardt, showing rus appeal to 
rural farm voters, easily defeated 
Dukakis in the South Dakota pri
mary, his second victory in the 
Midwesl 

Rabbit habit 

Bur DUKAKIS, the best financed 
and organized of the Democrats, 
turned the tables in Minnesota, 
easily posting rus aecond victory. 
illinois Sen. Paul Simon and Jesse 
Jackson were battling for second 
and Gephardt plunged to fourth. 

With 95 percent of the precincts 
counted in South Dakota, Dole led 
with 56 percent, followed by 
Robertson with 19 percent, Bush 
18 percent and Kemp with 5 per
cent. 

Among the Democrats with 95 
percent of the precincts ' counted, 
Gephardt had 45 percent, Dukakis 
30 percent, Tennnessee Sen. Albert 
Gore 9 percent, Gary Hart 6 per-

cent and Jesse Jackson and Simon 
tied at 5 percent. 

In Minnesota, with 55 percent of 
the vote counted, Dole led RepubU
enns with 42 percent, to 30 percent 
for Robertson, 15 percent for Kemp 
and 10 percent for Bush. ' 

Among the Democrats with 22 
percent of the precincts counted, 
Dukakis had 35 percent, Simon 19 
percent, Jackson 18 percent, 
Gephardt 8 percent, Gore and Hart 
had one percent each. 

IN ADDITION to winning a key 
double in a tuneup for Super 
Tuesday, Dole picked up all 18 
delegates from South Dakota . 

KXIC ..... manager Dan Delaney lug. a atuHeeI 
Eaa .. r bunny down Iowa Av.nue Tuesd.y. The 

bunny II II.ted to be given .way at the Famou. 0111 
Burger relt.ur.nt during a KXIC E.ller promotion. 

Democratic delegates from South 
Dakota and delegates of both par
ties from Minnesota will be allo
cated later. 

The two elections failed to clear up 
the Democratic race as the candi
dates head south. Gephardt proved 
again he has a strong grip on rural 
voters, who abound throughout the 
South, and Dukakis showed he 
could leave his New England bas
tion and wage a winning national 
campaign. 

Two of the major surprises were 
posted by Tennessee Sen. Albert 
Gore, who, despite shunning any
thing north of the Muon-Dixon 
line , finished third in South 

Dakota, and by Jesse Jackson 
battling a solid third in Minnesota. 

BUT ILLINOIS Sen. Simon, 
money-starved and desperate for a 
victory to keep hi campaign alive, 
ran at the back of the pack in 
South Dakota and could not break 
through in Minnesota. 

And New York Rep. Jack Kemp, 
among Republicans, finished a dis
mal fourth in South Dakota and a 
distant third in Minneaota, giving 
him no momentum going into the 
southern etates. 

"I took South Dakota very leri
ously," Dole I8ld, celebrating in 

See EJedIoM, Page 8 

ARH resolution 
urges condom ' 
access in halls 
By Paula Roeeler 
The Daily Iowan 

First it was video games, then 
enblevision. 
But this year, the UI As ociation of 
Residence Halls is suggesting the 
UI install condom machines in the 
residence halls. 

ARH Tuesday passed a resolution 
urging the AIDS Eduention Sub
committee of the UI Infectious 
Diseases Task Force "to install 
condom machines for testing pur
poses in all public restrooms and 
some floor restrooms to determine 
the -feasibHit and mal'ketability" 
of condoms in a residence h II 
setting. 

The resolution came a8 a result of 
a campus telephone poll conducted 
last week by a special ARH com: 
mittee, ARH President Joey Sto
vall said. 

or the 326 UI residence-dwellers 
contacted, 82.5 percent said they 
supported the installation of con
dom machines in residence halls, 
and 17.5 percent said they opposed 
the idea, Stovall said. 

"For those who said 'yes' they just 
said they should be more readily 
available for those who may not 
have been prepared - they felt 
condoms shouldn't be taboo any
more," Stovall said. "The people 
who said 'no' just didn't trunk the 
residence halls were the place for 
condom machines." 

"I SUPPORT the installation of 
condom machines for the sole rea
son that we had such an over
whelming reponse of people who 
wanted them (installed)," Stovall 
said, adding condoms help stop the 
spread of AIDS and other sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

The survey also reported the 
majority of those who favor condom 
machines in the residence halls 
oppose their installation in food 
and beverage vending macrune 
areas. 

"The Committe (on Infectious 
Diseases) was looking at restrooma 
and vending area g nerally 
because of their location," ARH 
Vice President of Association Rela
tiona Kim Scbackmann laid. 

Schackmann said th UlIn(, tiOUli 

Disease Committee also sugge d 
condoms be old by residence hall 
advise .. a or in re idence hall store , 
but she said ARH rejected thete 
suggestions due to the urvey 
results which r ported people 
would most likely purch e con
doms from bathroom machin 8. 

UI freshman Timothy Pace said 
makmg condoms available in the 
residence hall. is a good idea for 
convenience and security," but he 
said condoms could create prob
lems. 

"I LIVE IN BURGE and it ,eta 
pretty crazy,· Pace id. "They 
will probably be misused and 
abu d nd})(, u d for thing'll 
they're not suppo d tu be used 
for." 

Ul senior Rob Orr, who livel in 
Currier, agreed the availability of 
condoms in the r 3Jdence halls is a 
good idea. 

But Orr', father, ho liv in 
Rockford, 1lI., dlsagr :d 

"I think that I . i encoW'lltiemcnt 
and kind of an approv I of illicit 
sex, and I don't think that's right," 
he 8a id. "I think they're available 
in most places anyway, but they 
don't really need to make them 
available to young people in the 
dormitories" 

UI Dean of Stud nt Services Phil
lip Jone , a m mber of the ur 
AIDS Education Subcommittee, 
said the ARH resolution nd 
related information will be 
reviewed during the subcommit
tee's next meeting in mid-March. 

"We win be examining the prod
uct, the potential educational mes
sage, the question of (condom 

See Condoms, Page 8 

Iowa City teachers protest student increase 
By Craig 8t.rr.tt 
The Dally Iowan 

Teachers from the Iowa City 
School District told the Iowa Ci ty 
School Board Tue day night educa
tional quality in the district would 
suffer as a result of the board's 
Feb. 9 decision to increase the 
number of students in each class
room. 

T lehers laid they were ill
informed about the move to raise 

the number of students in each 
classroom. 

Increasing the number of students 
for which each teacher is responsi
ble i.s expected to offset a 5 percent 
increase in teacher pay negotiated 
in the teachers' two-year contract 
- an increase which is higher than 
the district's projected 3.5 percent 
allowable growth for 1988-89. 

The board approved Feb. 9 the 
$281,000 adjustment in the 
student-to-teacher ratio to help 

offset the shortfall in the 1988-89 
budget, raising the ratio from the 
present 19.9 students per teacher 
figure. 

Southeast Junior High Language 
Arts teacher Donald Faulkner said 
he was upset by the ratio being 
increased, pointing out the district 
is in the middle of a movement 
toward increasing individualized 
edu~tion. 

"AS CLASS TIME increases, 

mathematically the number o{ stu
den s who need individualized 
instruction will increase,~ Faulk
ner said. He added raising taxes 
would be a better way to help the 
district with its economic difficul
ties than sacrificing educational 
quality by cutting teaching staff. 

Iowa City Education Association 
President Karen Woolums deliv
ered a policy statement for mem
bers of the teachers' union criticiz
ing the district's administrators, 

SAB withdraws New Wave charge 
By J.y C •• 'n' 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Student Activities Board 
Tueaday withdrew I recommenda
tion to the UI Student Senate to 
claMlty the student group New 
Wave a8 political. 

A political cia ,mcation would 
hl¥ relulted In th elimination of 
about $3,000 of annual funding 
New Wave recelv , {rom manda
tory etudent f, I . 

tn • tall-minute huddle before the 
tenet. met to decide the group', 

fate , New Wave members agreed to 
dl88880ciate themselves with the 
politically oriented Progressive 
Student Network if the SAB would 
withdraw its recommendation. 

But New Wave member Suzanne 
Chouteau later said the group will 
attempt to reassociate itself with 
PSN by having PSN's status rede
fined to meet the SAB's tandards 
for non-political affiliations. . 

Chouteau said group members 
discussed the SAB proposal prior 
to the meeting and voted to accept 
It. 

"WE WERE TOLD' that SAB 
would agree that if we would 
separate ourselves from PSN, they 
would take away the recommenda
tion,· Chouteau said. 

As the meeting convened, SAB 
Director Colleen Dolan told the 
senators the SAB recommendation 
was being dropped. 

Student Senate PresidentMelinda 
Hess said New Wave's funds, 
which have been frozen since the 
recommendation was made two 
weeks ago, will remain frozen until 
the group amends its constitution 

to assure no future associations 
with PSN. 

Chouteau aaid New Wave mem
bers plan to amend the constitu
tion soon. 

After Dolan withdrew the SAB 
recommendation, Chouteau 
addressed the senate and att.acked 
the "personal poUtical campaign 
against New Wave" by Natalie 
Dale, a former student Benate 
member who originally brought 
charges against New Wave. 

See ..... WIft, Page 8 

the school board and the press for 
not informing the public that edu
cational quality would be hanned 
by the increase in the number of 
student in each classroom. 

"1t is extremely difficult as profes
sionals who Leach every day to be 
told that class size makes no 
difference in th quality of inetrue
tion,8 Woolums said in hel' state
ment. 

"Use of the student-teacher ratio 
See Board, Page 8 
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Director named for IPA 
Tim J. Shields has been named as 

acting director of the UI Institute of 
Public Affairs, replacing Clayton Ring
genberg, who is retiring after serving 
as IPA director since 1973. 

Shields' appointment was announced 
by Emmett Vaughn, VI dean of the 
Division of Continuing Education. The 
appointment, which has already been 
approved by the state Board of 

, Regents, is effective immediately. 
Shields joined the IPA as associate 

director in 1984 after serving as a 
consultant-trainer to the institute for 
five years. From 1976 to 1979, he 
wodced for Story County, Iowa, first as 
circuit rider management advisor and 
then as administrator for the Board of 
Supervisors. 

Shields has also worked as a 
researcher and budget analyst for the 
Central Iowa Regional Association of 
Local Governments and as an instruc
tor at Iowa State University. He 
received his undergraduate degree at 
Central College in Iowa and his gradu
ate degree from Iowa State University. 

The VI created the IPA in 1949 to 
develop methods and services that 
would help state and local govern
ments do a better job of serving the 
public. IPA provides educational ser
vices and research, analysis and publi
cations to those entities. 

Group requests money 
Johnson County United Action for 

Youth Director Jim Swain requested 
$2,750 Tuesday from the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors to allow 
him to hire an office manager during 
the next year. 

If the supervisors approve the request 
Thursday, the amount of county fund
ing United Action for Youth receives 
will increase to $57,750 during fiscal 
year 1989. 

United Action for Youth is a non-profit 
organization which provides free 
counseling and intervention 24 hours 
per day for young people and their 
families. Swain said many of the 500 
youth and 150 parents who contact his 
organization are runaways or have 
experienced problems such 8S child 
abuse or sexual abuse. 

In other discussion Tuesday, the John
son County Board of Supervisors dis
cussed canceling all programs at the 
Johnson County Senior Center on days 
the Iowa City Community School Dis
trict cancels classes because of snow 
and ice. 

Senior Center Commission member 
Jean Hood said some employees or 
volunteers will be at the Senior Center, 
28 S. Linn St., e~n on snow days 
when programs such as the congregate 
meals program are canceled. 

The supervisors also will vote Thurs
day on whether to buy a 21-phone 
Comdial Executech communication 
system for the Johnson County Attor
ney's Office at a cost of $9,307. 

The new phone system is part of the 
renovation of the Johnson County 
Courthouse. Each phone will be accom
panied by an adapter for personal 
computers, in order to allow for future 
expansion in the attorney's office. 

Organization holds meeting 
A meeting of the Age-Related Macular 

Degeneration Support Group will be 
held Monday afternoon at 1 :30 at the 
Iowa City Senior Center. 

Age-related macular degeneration is a 
degenerative eye disease that affects 
many older adults. A representative of 
the Iowa Blind Commission will attend 
the meeting to discuss visual aids and . 
demonstrate their use. 

Youth group given funds 
United Action for Youth, 410 Iowa 

Ave." received a $2,000 donation from 
the Independent Insurance Agents of 
Johnson County Inc. The donation will 
be used to support United Action for 
Youth's runaway assistance program. 

United Action for Youth Director Jim 
Swain called. the donation a "major 
gift" and said he was pleased with the 
community efforts of the insurance 
agents. 

Corrections 
t 

The Dally low." strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or ciariflcatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this coiumn. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.lly low.n is published by Student 
Publlcetions Inc ., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and univerJity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City POlt Office under 
the Act of Congren 01 March 2, 1879. 
Subecrlptlon r.tel: Iowa City find Coral
ville, $12 lor one semester, $24 lor two 
semHtlrl, $6 lor summer ..... on. $30 
lor lull year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
.. mHter, $40 lor two 88mHterJ. $10 lor 
IUmmer session. $50 lor all year. 

Metro 

Mayor gives State of City 
address, reviews budget 
By Sera And.rson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Mayor John McDo
nald delivered a State of the 
City Address Tuesday to mem
bers of the Iowa City Council in 
which he discussed the pro
jected budget and the city's 
problems with its proposed sew
age treatment plant. 

In his address, McDonald sum
marized the proposed budget. 
Projected into fiscal year 1991, 
the budget includes an annual
ized property tax increase of 3.7 
percent as well as elimination of 
six city jobs. 

McDonald said despite some 
cutbacks in city personnel and 
reduced maintinance of streetS 
and other public facilities, over
all city services would not be 
affected by the proposed budget. 

"The overall level of services 
provided by your city govern
ment is expected to remain 
essentially the same for the next 
three years," McDonald said. 

HE ALSO TOOK note of sev-

eral positive items in the pro
posed budget. 

"Iowa Citians will begin this 
year to enjoy the use of a new 
indoor swimming pool at Mercer 
Park and a renovated City Park 
Pool and, in all likelihood. will 
see a restoration of public 
library services on Thursday 
nights and Fridays," he said. 

But several residents of Iowa 
City expressed dissatifaction 
with the budget at the meeting. 

Iowa City resident Katherine 
Johnson inquired whether the 
council had considered adding 
personnel to the police force. 

"I had the impression that this 
was a priority with the council , 
yet I'm sort of disappointed that 
when it comes down to dollars 
and cents, no one stands up for 
it," Johnson said. "I kind of get 
the feeling that it's something 
that's being swept under the 
carpet." 

IOWA CITY RESIDENT Craig 
Willis voiced concern that 
budget cutbacks would mean 
completely foregoing planned 

city projects. 
"The recreation complex which 

originally appeared in the 1985 
budget is now gone," he said. 
"It behooves us to remember 
that this is something we're 
consigned to do." 

McDonald also expressed 
optimism in his message to the 
council that problems with the 
city's proposed sewage treat
ment plant could be remedied. 

"I believe that our recent deci
sion to force a prompt resolution 
of our differences with the 
design consultant or seek a new 
consultant to complete design 
and construction is a sound one 
which will ensure continued 
progress toward completion," he 
said. 

The council also heard from an 
owner of a recreational vehicle 
during a public hearing. Iowa 
City resident Howard Sokol 
spoke on an ordinance which 
would restrict storage of recrea
tional vehicles, boats and semi
trailer trucks higher than 
7-feet-6 inches or longer than 20 
feet in residential zones. 

County assessor's office may 
handle future land appraisals 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors discussed Tuesday 
having the Johnson County 
Assessor's Office handle apprai
sals for land which lies in the 
way of county road construction 
and grading projects. 

Currently, a private agency is 
hired to handle appraisals of 
land for the board. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
having the assessor's office han
dle appraisals would save 
money which could be u'>ed for 
purchasing right of ways from 
landowners on projects such as 
resurfacing. She also said this 
method had been working well 
in other Iowa counties. 

Courts 
By Treci Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Two VI students were charged 
with third-degree theft. Tuesday 
after one employee of J.C. Pen
ney Co. in the Old Capitol 
Center allegedly helped a friend 
steal items from the store on 
Feb. 4, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Karyn A. Wheat, 20, S134 Cur
rier Residence Hall, alleg~dly 
stole three panties, two bras, 
two pairs of women's shoes and 
one pair of men's shoes for her 
boyfriend. Wheat took the items 
to a sales associate she knew 
working at the store, according 
to court records . 

She presented them to Sandra 
M. Staudt, 19,436 S. Van Buren 
St., who was employed as a 
sales associate at the J.C. Pen
ney store. Staudt allegedly 

t 
Police 
By Susen M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
arrested Tuesday moming and 
charged with two counts of 
interference with official acts 
and assault, according to police 
reports. 

Colleen F. Ruth, 25, 812 Benton 
Drive, was charged at about 
11:40 a.m. Tuesday after an 
incident on Market and Gilbert 
streets. 

Further information regarding 
the situation was unavailable. 

Theft: A gold bracelet valued at 

Tomorrow 
Thur.day Event. 
low. City Zen Clnter will hold Zen 
meditation and service at 5:30 a.m .. 
6:20 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. 
It 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
Slgm. Thet. T.u A .. oel.llon 01 
Nuralng Studentl will sponsor 
Progressive Nursing Day beginning 
at 8 a.m. In the Union. 
Unlverelty CounHllng Servle. will 
hold a workshop on "Developing 
Your Assertiveness Potential " at 10 
a.m. in Wesllawn Room 8330. The 
workshop will be held every ThurJ
day for five weeks. 
UI Dep.","ent of Sociology will 
sponsor a leclure by Mancur Olson 
titled ·What Falls Beyond the Mel-

i l 

"If they can do it rather than 
having the county hire some
body to do it, then it would 
definitely be something worth 
looking into,' Ockenfels said. 

But Supervisor Chairman Don 
Sehr objected to using the 
county assessor for appraisals 
on purchase of right of ways, 
because there could be a possi
ble conflict of interest. 

Sehr said the appraisals could 
be unfair or lead the landoWTiers 
to believe the appraisals 
weighed heavily in favor of the 
county, because the assessor is a 
county officer. 

BUT OCKENFELS pointed 
out the county assessor is not a 
county employee and is indepen
dent of the supervisors. She said 
that since the county assessor is 

placed the items in Wheat's sack 
without collecting payment for 
thelp, according to court 
records. 

Staudt admitted to intention
ally placing the items in 
Wheat's bag without ringing up 
the items on the register. The 
total value of the items was 
$114, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
cases is set for March 9, accord
ing to court records. 

e • _ 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to fifth-degree criminal 
mischief Tuesday after he 
admitted to taking a smoke 
detector from Mayflower Resi
dence Hall on Jan. 29, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court reCords. 

Benjamin J . Knapp, 20, 504 S. 

approximately $435 allegedly was 
stolen on Feb. 9 Irom an Iowa City 
woman 's car. according to police 
reports. 

Dan Rogers, 1146 Oaks Drive, 
reported TUHday that the 8-inch 
herringbone 14-karat gold bracelet 
was stolen from around the gear 
shift of his wlfe's car as the car \yas 
parked in the Capitol Street parking 
ramp or in front of the Johnson 
County Courthouse, according to 
the report. 

Report: A Coralville woman was 
arrested and charged with fifth
degree theft Monday after she stole 
items estimated at $SO. according 
to police reports. 

suring Rod 01 Money : Nonrevela
tlon 01 Utility Functions" at 4 p.m. 
In lIan Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 
South Qu.d Germ.n Hou.. will 
sponsor German dinner It 5 p.m. In 
Hillcrest Residence Hall North Line 
Private Dining Room. 
BUllneaa and Liberal Artl PI.el
ment will sponsor a second inter
vlaw workshop at 7 p.m. In Schaef
fer Hali Room 224. 
Alph. K.pp. PII Profe .. lon.1 
Buline" Fratem", will meet at 7 
p.m. in Engineering Building Room 
3405 for actives and Room 3110 lor 
pledges. 
UI College 01 Educ.Uon will apon- . 
lOr an organizational meeting for a 
Itudent chapter 01 the American 

I 'I 

hired by the Johnson County 
Conference Board - a commit
tee composed of the mayors of 
all Johnson County principali
ties, members of school boards 
and county representatives -
the assessor would be an impar
tial party. 

"I feel very strongly about it. I 
think if he is the expertise 
authority in the county so far as 
land value goes. then why not 
have him appraise the land," 
Ockenfels said. 

The supervisors asked Jerry 
Musser of the assessor's office, 
Johnson County Assistant 
Attorney Ann Lahey and John
son County Interim Engineer 
Mike Gardner to report March 1 
on the success of appraisals 
being done by Clinton and Iowa 
county assessors . 

Johnson St., removed a smoke 
detector from the seventh floor 
of Mayflower. The total cost of 
repair was $10. Ai; a result of 
the incident, Knapp was fmed 
$48 in court, according to court 
records. 

• - e 

An Iowa City woman pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to fIfth-degree 
theft after she stole a bag of 
Nacho Cheese Doritos from a 
store on Feb. 6, according to 
court records. 
• Peggy A. Shellady, 18, 5247 
Rochester Ave., admitted to 
eating the Doritos in the store 
and leaving without paying for 
them. Total value of the chips 
was 49 cents. She\lady was 
fined $43 in court for the 
offense, acco~ding to court 
records. 

lily Roussos. 304 Sixth St .. was 
pharged at about noon Monday 
after she allegedly stole a bathing 
suit and two pairs of earrings from 
Maurices in Sycamorl Mall . the 
report indicated. 

Theil: A bOY's bicycle valued at 
approximateiy $400 allegedly was 
stolen on Feb. 18 from the garage 
01 an Iowa City home. Iccording to 
police reports. 

Mark Nelson, t 229 Dover St., 
reported Monday thlt a blue Haro 
BMX bicycle with pink wheels , a 
Haro bike Irame Ind six other bike 
wheels were stolen from the garage 
at his home. the report indicated. 

Society for Trllnlng and Develop
ment at 7 p.m. In Lindquist Center 
Room N201 . 
Wom.n'l A.louree .nd Action 
Center will sponsor a panel dlscuI
sion on "Why do Black Women 
Resist the Feminist Movemenl?" at 
7:30 p.m. in Union Gold Room. 
Newm.n C.nter wlli hold Bible 
study at 8:46 p.m. at 116 E. Jeffer
son SI. 

Announcement. 
Hawkeye Ye.rbook will iet up 
Ippolntmentl for .. nior pictures, 
which will be liken Irom II a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. until March 11 
in Iowa Hou.. Room 217. Call 
335-0573 lor an appointment. 

THINK 
THIN! 

400/0 off 
any weight lOll program 

• Nutritious 
• Nothing ellra 10 buy 
• Fill your illeelyfe _ 
• Private counllllfing -

CQj
. FREE conlUllaUon ~~ 

WEIGHT" WELLN£SS 
MANAGEMENT 

liOl T ....... ,est In . • _ city. 11\ 

338-9775 
Owned , Opweled by II.N •• 

MnlD IOUQ1JIT 

'4· 
AlAJ.1t .um 'S,. 

eDI""AS 

Ct. ·s,. ... 'WI 
Cash (I Carry . ~ 

ttc kilt florist 
Old Capiwl Can ... 

M·F 10-9; Sa •• 8-5, Sun. 11·S 
410 Klrkwood A\Utut 

GmnhouJIC &. G.rdm Ccnld' 

M.f 8-6, Sao. M .lO: Sun. 1M 
)SI.9QOO 

FRlEIIJSIIP FAREWELl 
I PORUCI 

The Center I. elo.lng ... 
Come .nd .h .... 
the memorle.-.. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
3:30-1:00 PM 

For facts aboul prevention, early 
detection, treatment, patient 

care, and community resources 
Call loll-free 

l.-....cANCER 
Cancer Inform.lion Service 

KaElans 
wlthyou or 
the long run_ 

319-338-2588 
Come Villt Our Center 
325 E. Washtngton 51. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Po/merids. 
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 

AND PANTS 

$20 _-~ 
SiZH5-L 

Ail 100% cotton Chambray in light blue and wMe ""1m . 11'1pe$. Large 
oversized camp shirts with baggie full ellStlC waist pants 
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Get n Shape 

SPRING BREAK 
1 month Membership 
and 10 Tan8 (new 1X.llba) 

Body 
Dimensions 
111 E. Washington 

Iowa City 
3s.t.2257 

Cant.bury .""'-- -, 
Coralville 
33 ..... 7 

M~ke Up Relaxed~rI 
.~. 

.' . 

fUTONS! 
f .. 1 the warmlh 
and comforl of 
colton . 

NEW ARRIVALS 
'FUTONS 
'FRAMES 

Bed 10 Couch ConverSion 
-Futon Coverings 

• Comfortable 
• Portable 
• Reasonably Priced! 
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Ex-Ulboss 
heads up 
Chicago 

,museum 
IY I 

I Specl 
Waltar 

,. The Dally Iowan 

A little more than six yean ago, 
Williit'd Sandy" Boyd traded one 

I prtllidency for another when he left 
the UJ to take the helm of ChiclI
fO'. world-famou. Field Museum of 

, Natural HiBtory. He 1000 back 
with no regreta. 

"I find the museum ab80lutely 
I _inating because we are both a 

trteatanding re arch institution 
, IJld an educational institution," he 

laid. "Th Field Museum is a 
, fUnuJating place in a stimulating 
, city." 

PrIor to taking over the Field 
tduaeum presidency, Boyd lpent 17 

I 1elll'l III. the Ul. He was vice 
pre id nt of scademic affairs from 
J964 to 1969 and president of the 

, V1 from 1969 to 19 1. 

WHEN THE FIELD Museum 
aought him out, Boyd aaw the offer 
,. more than • chance for personal 
pin; he looked upon the move II 
f!eneficial to th university. 

"It mee! to me at my age that it 
, lrOuld be a good thing for the 

univel'lil.y if I were to do lOme
thing elae. Allbough I did not want 
to le.ve th univ rsity, I did not 
want to eo 10m pi ce else to be a 
univeraity president IIgain. It 
Itruck me aa being repetitious. I 
wanted to do IOID thing difl'ennt 
in a different place: Boyd said. 

'rro devoted to the University of 
Iowa. That's terribly important to 
me even now,. he added. 

With the opportunity of a lifetime 
placed IQU rely in his lap, Boyd 
llecided to talt it. And h. baa 
definitely mad the moat of hi. 
prestigious letting. 

'!'he Fi ld MUJeum does more 
rete&tCh on South and Central 
America th n perhaps any other 
American lIl8titubon. It. 18 oon
cerned with the study of ecology 
and, according to Boyd, the 
m urn and th UniveAity of 
Chicago "put ChiCBiO 8eCOnd to 
none in th udy of evolutionary 
biolocy" 

Formar UI 
Praaldant 
WIllard 
loyd poaa, 
with. ,.al 
Chlceoo 
Ba., at tha 
WIndy CIty's 
field 
MUHumof 
Nelu,.1 HI .. 
tory. loyd 
bec.m. the 
muaaum'. 
pra.ldant 
.fler la.vlng 
tha Ulln 
1981. 

juat occupy an office in a museum; 
they may travel to rain forests or 
jungles to study an lU'ea's plant 
and animal life. Frequently they 
contract rare diseases because of 
the harsh living conditions. 

"I'm glad to be in Chicago taking a 
shower once a day and not worry
ing about living 4t a tent for two or 
three )Ilonths wondering who or 
what is coming around the comer, 
whether it's human, animal or 
some kind of poisonous plant," 
Boyd said. 

But Boyd has his share of prob
lems at the museum, most of which 
have to do with raising money. The 
museum has a $16 million annual 
operating budget. After recently 
completing a $40 million fund
raising campaign, Boyd and the 
museum are already seeking new 
sources of revenue. 

THE MONEY goes qukkly. Cur
rent repairs of the museum's 
marble exterior is costing $12.5 
million. Another $12.5 million is 
being spent on a new skylight the 
length of a football field to be 
mstalled over the main hall of the 
museum. New exhibits will require 
$10.5 million. 

The remaining funds do not even 
cover the costs of the research 
institute and the museum staff 
aa1arieB. There is no government 
support, but 27 percent of the 
museum's annual budget comes 
from the Chicago Park District. 

Chicago is a city rich in culture 

and diversity, not just because of 
its universities and institutions, 
but also because of the crOS8 sec
tion of the people living here. 
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White 'serious' about bid for 
Iowa attorney general post 
By J.m •• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County Attorney J . Patrick White said Tueeday he is seriously 
considering a bid to be Iowa's attorney general, a position which will be 
open in 1990. 

White said he has been in contact with current Iowa Attorney General 
Tom Miller, who will give up the post in 1990 to run for governor, about 
making II run for the office. White said he is on good tenns with Miller. 

"He called me this afternoon and was very positive,' said White 
Tuesday, "He had been asked by reporters when he decided to run for 
governor who would succeed him, and he mentioned my name along 
with several others 88 possibilities: 

But White said he has made no finn decision as to whether he will run 
for the office. 

"It's too soon,' White said. "I don't think the people of lowa want to 
consider the 1990 elections right now." 

White said he viewed a run for the the attorney general's office as a 
logical step in his career. 

"The attorney general's job is one that holds a lot of attraction (or me,· 
White said. "I have worked in law all of may life." 

White has been the John80n County attorney since 1982. Before that., 
he served eight years as assistant county attorney and two terms on the 
Iowa City Council. He has been practicing law in Iowa City for more 
than 19 years. 

4>Ke <l>Ke <l>Ke <l>Ke 4>Ke cJlKe cJlKe 4>Ke cl>Ke <l>Ke 4>Ke 4>KR 4>Ke I%lKe cJlK 
~ ~ 

~ & 

! <I>K8 INFORMAL RUSH AND ~ 
; F A.C. AT VITO'S ~ 

THE ETHNIC richness of a city, 
Boyd says, is its strength. "Iowa's 
greatest stnngth is perhapa its ~ 
greatest weakness, and the con- ~ 
verse can be said of Chicago. Iowa 

FRIDAY AT 4:30 
is a very homogeneous state. It's ~ 
basically of European extraction. ~ 
That homogeneity is a strength, "C' 

but it's also a weakness because it 
doesn't have the versatility that ~ 
comes with diversity," he said. ~ 

Boyd added, ·On the other hand, 
Chicago is very rich but that ~ 
diversity creates problems that are ~ 
sometimes overwhelming. But it's 
a great place and a great time to be ~ 
here." ~ 

It's obvious Sandy Boyd has a soft 
spot in his heart for the VI. ~ 

~ 

~ 

Be a part of a new men's fraternity. 
Join The Heritage 

And Build The Future 
-Dare To Be Better-

) 

For more info::mation call: 
Dave Rupp 35_-5079 or 

Dave Kay 338-l)Q66 
"I love the University oflowallt's ~ 

the greatest university in the "C' 

worldl There may be universities 
with greater reputations, b'ut 
pound for pound, dollar for dollar, 1 
don't think you can fmd a better 
institution,' he said. 

cJ>Ke cJ>Ke <l>Ke <1lKO <1lKe <l>Ke <l>KO 4>KO <l>K 

Boyd plans to return to Iowa after 
the Field Museum reaches its 
hundredth birthday six years from 
now. He'd like to return to teach 
law, but in no way would he like to 
get re-involved in the central admi
nistration. 

"I think old presidents should 
never be heard from and only 
occasionally seen," Boyd said. 

PICTURE 
_LD • 10UY .UI emllG AIDS? 

Do Carriers of the AIDS Virus Have Symp~oms? 
A ...... \110 AIDS.,.,...., __ • .,..-01' ... 

AIOS_...oI..,_ ...... ... c.n- _ lafocl 

_ .. '-......... 1_. 
__ .. """'" - Of syria ... 
,..111,~ ..... 1 ....... , ... _.h oomaI ...... _IId. 

AIDS IS HARD TO CAlCH 
Thb 1.lonnallon b bued upon 

cia!> 'ovm lhe U.s. I'IIblic Health 
Sot'Ice. "'" _I.' ....... don ... II 

,.,.. local health dep.rtm<nl. lhe 
N.non.1 AIDS HoCline (1·800·342· 
AIDS) or JOUr local Red CIOII 
Cb.pl .... 

American Red C!'088 

IMMEDIATE 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTU N ITI ES 
Teleconnec:t Data Bale Marketing Company bas immediate 

openinp fOT profellionally-minded individuals. 
Our Data Bue Marketing representatives are pros, specially 

trained in telephone and data input skills. Working at computer
equipped caJUnr .tatton., they are making new marketing gains for 
compuie. and non-profit organizations nationwide, 

It you're lookina' for a professional position, look at us. At 
Tel.connect Data Bile Marketing Company, you can expect to grow 
while you help UI (rOw. 

W. provide a competitive wage and opportunities for advancement. 

Profa .. ionally-minded individuals seeking part-time positions are 
ncourapd to apply Immediately in person at: 

TELECONNECT DATA BASE MARKETING COMPANY 
Employment Center 

SOO Second Avenue BE 
Cedar Rapid" Iowa 62401 

3191366-6600 

Teleconneet it an Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOJ\t\t\(ECT A, 

'K.'lecorniTUlICalion Services & Systems 

.. 

.. 

- 1-

o~ Opportunities 
Will Surprise You. 

·SFARS-ALLSTATE 
• DEAN WI'I-I'ER 

-'COlDWEI.I. BANKER 

Join us on February 25· 
6·8 PM for our 

CAREER NIGHT 
2nd Roor Ballroom, IMU 

Sears Anancial Network Job Fair 
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No scapegoats 
Scapegoats, anybody? 
It appears the Iowa Legislature is in the market for them -

an AIDS-related bill sponsored by Iowa Sen. AI Sturgeon, 
D-Sioux City, has sections calling for the names and addreBBes 
of all those who test positive for the virus. 

According to Sturgeon's bill, these unfortunates would get 
reported to the Iowa Department of Public Health within 24 
ho\U"B of their testing. What the IDPH would then do with the 
information is anybody's guess, but the guessing isn't too 
difficult. After all, there isn't much that could be done that is 
in any way useful, fair or legal. 

Let's review Basic American Freedoms 101: Medical records 
are private. Granted, AIDS is no head cold. In that sense, 
carriers of AIDS antibodies become almost public property -
but the "almost" is whopping important. 

"Almost," because knowing names isn't nearly important as 
knowing numbers, but counting names will draw energy and 
paPerwork away from counting numbers. "Almost," because 
pasting names up on public bulletin boards will screw up even 
further those private lives already AIDS-inflicted. "Almost," 
because carrying the AIDS virus doesn't make a person a 
criminal. 

Scott Turner, co-moderator of the VI Gay People's Union, 
objects to Sturgeon's provisions, saying they'd open the door to 
discrimination against people with AIDS. One would like to 
think that isn't true, that public perception of those who have 
AIDS is compassionate enough to eliminate any possible 
abuses. But the sad truth is that people would. 

And even if they didn't, that's not the important thing here. In 
his zeal to propose effective AIDS legislation, Sturgeon has 
gone overboard; name lists don't do justice to the rest of his 
bill, which rightly calls for educational and counseling 
programs. 

So let's just drop the name-list idea and leave the scapegoats 
to baseball and politics. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Victory for 'education 
Fundamentalist Christians just received another setback in 

the courts. The Supreme Court recently declined to review a 
decision last August by a federal appeals court that sRi' , public 
schools are not required to allow optional attendance for 
students who object to the use of certain textbooks. 

Of course, the parents are actually the ones doing the 
objecting. They claim an elementary school reading series 
promotes "occultism, secular humanism, evolution, disobedi
ence to parents, pacifism and feminism," and depicts other 
religions without stating that Christianity is the one true 
religion. 

The appeals court ruling argued the schools were not violating 
the First Amendment because there was no evidence students 
had been required "to affirm or deny a religious belief' or 
engage in forbidden acts. Testimony that "reading the Holt 
series 'could' lead students to come to conclusions that were 
contrary to teachings of their and their parents' beliefs" was 
deemed insufficient proof of unconstitutional practice. 

And so it should be. While it is natural for parents to fear all 
sorts of influences on their children, those who fear their 
childrens' exposure to "anti-Christian" textbooks always have 
the option of leaving the public schools. That children may 
develop different points of view is a fact of life. 

The courts have wisely avoided opening the door to nation
wide parental challenges to curriculum. Such a bad precedent 
would have embroiled other school boards in litigation, 
hemmed in teachers and hopelessly confused textbook 
publishers. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

One small step 
Sigh. The farewell budget signaling the beginning of the end 

of the Reagan administration was finally heard. No longer will 
American citizens have to put up with this fiscally irresponsi
ble chief executive. 

President Ronald Reagan sent Congress his final budget last 
Thursday. The $1.09 trillion budget was, fortunately for 
taxpayers, devoid of much of the ideological spending priorities 
seen in the past seven years. 

Compromise took place because it had to, so any congratula
tions awarded should be given with caution. Not only was 
there a law to contain spending, but upcoming elections for 
many House and Senate members made arguing over 
budgetary details politically dangerous. 

The president was quick to note that "this budget does not 
fully reflect my priorities." Since 1981, Reagan has empha
sized defense spending at the expense of every other program. 
This budget, by Contrast, contains only a relatively small 
increase in military spending - about 2 percent - less than 
enough to keep up with inflation. 

As a consequence, if this budget is approved, 18 minor 
weapons programs will be killed, 10 others delayed and 
active-<iuty military personnel will be cut by 36,000. Although 
some government officials - Defense Secretary Frank 
Carlucci in particular - are labeling these reductions drastic, 
in actuality a mere stabilization of defense spending is all that 
is being proposed. 

Everything must stabilize before actual progress can be made. 
This sign of progress is only a small step, but a necessary one. 
Tragically, the improvement made was due to President 
Reagan's priority relaxation - not a change in them. A ball 
thrown high into the air must come to a stop before it begins 
its downward descent. Defense spending is no exception. 

Julia Talbar 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Letters 
A messy problem 
To the Editor: 

After reading a recent article in 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen on the 
new sewer plant, I would like to set 
the record straight. 

Iowa City Attorney Terrence Tim
mins is quoted as saying the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors is being "unreasonable." This 
could not be farther from the truth. 
The supervisors are concerned with 
the needs and safety of both city 
and rural citizens. On the other 
hand, endangering and harming 
city and county residents doesn't 
seem to concern the Iowa City 
Council . 

This sewage plant will produce up 
to 1,600 truckloads of sludge per 
year. That would have to be hauled 
away by smelly, leaky trucks. The 
city has proposed three routes for 
the trucks: (1) Straight west to 
South Gilbert Street. They cannot 
legally do this; (2) Build a road 
north connecting with Sycamore 
and onto the Highway 6 bypass. 
This would run the sludge trucks 
through a residential area, on a 
street small children would have to 
cross to get to school; and (3) Build 
a new road north that would go 
right by Grant Wood Elementary 
School and through a residential 
area. 

The supervisors have suggested 
the only reasonable and safe route 
- build a road a short distance, 
straight south. This would connect 
with an existing road that goes 
over to South Gilbert Street. It 
would not run through a residen
tial area and would be legal. And 
most important, it would not 
endanger school children. 

The city's engineering firm indi-

cated that 14.4 million pounds of 
sludge will be stored on site. 
Because of the terrible smell, the 
supervisors asked the city to store 
the sewage somewhere else. The 
council said no. The supervisors 
asked them to guarantee not to 
spread the sludge on the land by 
the plant. The council said no. 
When asked what compensation 
there would be for rural property 
owners that will have to deal with 
the sewage every day, the city 
would not comment. 

A local contractor urges citizens to 
"set aside their own selfish inter
ests." He is afraid of his business 
being hurt. I suspect he would sing 
a dilTerent song if it were to be 
built in his neighborhood, so that 
he could smell it and his children 
could dodge the hundreds and 
hundreds of sludge trucks. 

Mayor John McDonald says, "We 
really have our backs against the 
wall on this." That is because the 
council has done nothing with this 
project since July of last year. [ 
believe waiting this long was inten: 
tional. By having a moratorium 
threatened on the building, the city 
has gained the support of local 
builders to push through a badly 

Oavid Miller 
Rod Facclo 

DIY ,ProdUCtion mln,ger/Gen. Ol,k.n 
Night production m.n.glr/Robert Foley 

IN llIE 
tt1I4HHILL, 
R1G~r 

designed sewer plant. 
AIl a rural homeowner who work 

in Iowa City, 1 realize the ci ty must 
build an additional sewage plant. 
However, no one has shown me -
or anyone that I know of - why we 
should lose thousands of dollars in 
property value, have our quality of 
life damaged and have the lives of 
the people we love jeopardized. 

I ask the council to review the site. 
It should not be put where it will 
harm rural residents. They did not 
cause the problem. If they find 
they cannot pick a different site, 
they should at least build the road 
to the south, store the 81 udge 
elsewhere and compensate the 
residents they harm. It is time for 
the Iowa City Council to stop being 
unreasonable, arbitrary and capri-
ciOUB. 

Raymond D. Truitt 
R.R. 4, Box 51 

Just doing their Jobs 
T,O the Editor: 

I would like to comment on the 
recent censorship issue that took 
place at Regina High School. I felt 
the article which appeared in the 
Feb. 5 i88ue of The Daily Iowan 
was good, but I do not think ()ur 
principal was treated fairly on one 
point. 

The newspaper adviser, Michael 
Swan, took the cartoon to Principal 
Michael AIlhton because he relt 
there might be adverse reaction to 
it. It is not a policy of Swan to 
show AIlhton the newspaper before 
it is released, nor is it AIlhton'. 
policy to want to see the paper 
prematurely. However, in thi. 
instance, Swan and Alhton w re 
just doing what they thought waa 

right. 
When Alhton staled m the Iowa ! 

City Pre ·Citizen that he ne~' 
censored the paper, hE' wal peak
ing th truth. Th fI ct that ha 
censored one i ue .hould ho l 
overshadow I.h Cact that in the 
pa t he haa con i I.e1lUy allowN 
the paper compl fret'dom. ThiI 
is e pecially true CODJid nng that, 
with or without lh Hazelwood 
deci ion, Alhton i nol required to t 
allow thi. freedom du to the rael 
that Regina is a private IIChool. r 

I don't agree With the deciaio", ' 
that either Swan or Ashton maele, 
but I don'\. thmk judging a person 
on one unpopular d I jon i. fair, 
either. 

Ca" Kolbel 
Editor 

lIttn to the EdllOr mull be typed 
and mull be alillItd Unllgned or 
untyped IettIre 'MIl not be OOIJIIdeNd 
for pWiicatlOl'1 LIttIrJ JhOuId lIlCIlIdI 
the wntII". teItpttone /\Umbel' and 
acid,.. L Ihould be bneI and 
1111 Daly Ionn ___ the rigt1I to 
edit lor length end c\tnty 

A game show star is born 
I meant to write last month 

about my "Jeopardy" tryout, 
but I was too busy saving the 
Palestinians, ending racism 

and rescuing the U1 from Jowls V 
("This Time It's Pomerantz"). 
Besides, you know how I hate to 
talk about myself. I've always left 
the ego-pumping to the sorry sort 
of columnist whose entire universe 
consists of his imaginary pets and 
his all-too-real sexual perversions. 
But enough about Humes - let's 
move on to Hollywood, Friday, Dec. 
18,1987. 

The test was scheduled for 10:30 
a.m. Along the wall outside the 
KTLA studios I saw a row of about 
50 spiffed-up dorks and dorkettes. 
10:25. No need to ask if this was 
"Jeopardy": lots of nervous 
laughter, drawn faces, thin smiles, 
dark auits. I joined the group. An 
executive type nearby boaated 
about how he'd rigged up his own 
buzzer at the office so he could play 
along at work every day. People 
wondered if Alex Trebek, who 
hosts the show, would be there. 
One poor lOul asked the folka 
around him if they'd studied for 
the te.t. 

I BEGAN to feel a bit antsy. I 
stared down Bronson Avenue, then 
up, between the roWB of palm trees, 
at the white tetters spelling "Hol
lywood" in the hilla, and my ata
mach churned . I reminded myeelf 

Scott 
Raab 
that there aren't 50 people smarter 
than me in the cosmos, much less 
stsnding in one line outside a TV 
studio and I calmed down. 

At exactly 10:30 some frump 
named Blanche led us into the 
Jeopardy studio. She told us to 
take a pencil from the box on the 
table and to Bit in every other seat 
up in the audience. Then she 
introduced Rocky, a production 
888istant like herself, except far 
more womanly. Rocky held the 
stack of tests in both his anna. 

Blanche' said we'd have 13 minutes 
to complete 60 short-answer ques
tions. Unlike the show's format, 
she explained, our answen didn't 
need to be phrased aa question •. I 
chewed my pencil, an ill-sharpened 
green thing with "I TrIed Out For 
JEOPARDYI" stamped on the 
ahaft, and waited for Rocky to 
dlatribute the teata. 

THE TEST was a bitch. 4mong 
the queationa: 

What European country cornea 
f1r8t al phabetlcall y? 

What 1965 Supreme Court cue 
defined the rights of an arre.ted 

person? 
What UI interim president haa an 

albino mink ltapled to hia upper 
lip? 

I finished early, heart pound1na. 
The others stayed bent over their 
papers , groaning, muttering, 
twitching, until Blanche aa1d our 
time W8B up. They sighed all at 
once, sounding more relieved than 
sorry. Then an amazing thing 
happened. 

Rocky wheeled out a ltend with a 
TV monitor and a VCR on it, and 
punched up a tape of the Ihow. 
While he and Blanche lef\ to It.de 
the teats, I 88t In the darkened 
"Jeopardy" studio with 50 ultra
nerds watching 8 tlpe of "Jeo
pardy~ being played in th lime 
8tudio. And every time Alex read a 
clue, I Iietened to theBe poor Jerkl 
around me murmur the an.wen to 
each other. It waa al groteIque a 
demon.tration oC learned mae 
idiocy ae a 100-level interpenonal 
communicationa c1aa •. 

BLANCIIB AND Rocky returned 
and gave a golly-gee lpeech about 
how tough the telt waa. Tbey 
aaked u. to clap (or each of the four 
who'd palMed, and told the people 
whOle namee they were about to 
call to come down to the .tIp. 
Everyone lIte could go home. 

My name waa aecond. Me, two 
bearded (\lye with bad ,kin and a 
woman narned Blue. We pl'yed I 

Scott AI.b'. COiumn 'Pili ,. on till 
Viewpoint. ptgt every WtdnetCllJ 
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Reagan assures allies of commitment 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan Tuesday pledged 

that U.S.-Soviet arms-control agreements will not diminish the 
longstanding U.S. commitment to defend Western Europe with 
U.S. troops and nuclear weapons. 

Reagan said the Atlantic alliance formed after World War U 
remains "the core of America's foreign policy and of America's 
own security," despite a new U.S.-Soviet treaty that would scrap 
the superpowers' land-based missiles with a range of 300 to 3,100 
miles. 

"If you are not at peace, we cannot be at peace," the president 
said in a speech televised to European audiences by satellite on 
the U.S. Information Agency's world network. "An attack on you 
is an attack on us .... Simply put: An attack on Munich is the 
same as an attack on Chicago." 

Army to burn chemical weapons 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon said Tuesday that the Army 

will burn thousands of tons of outdated chemical weapons despite 
the vocal opposition of communities surrounding the eight major 
installations where the deadly munitions will be burned. 

In deciding to destroy the weapons at their current storage 
depots, Army Undersecretary James Ambrose rejected pressure to 
ship the weapons by truck, train, plane or barge through as many 
as 20 states. 

Shipping the weapons would risk catastrophic accidents, terrorist 
attacks and hazards to Army personnel handling the weapons, 
Ambrose said. 

The decision is expected to be fought in state and federal courts 
by residents near the sites and community groups that voiced 
their objections to the plan in two months of often-emotional 
debate. 

Amal detains 3 In kidnapping of Marine 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The moderate Shia Amal Shia militia in 

Southern Lebanon said Tuesday that it had captured three men 
allegedly involved in the kidnapping of U.S. Marine Lt. Col. 
William Higgins, but that the leader of the abductors escaped. 

Amal leader Daoud Daoud said that the kidnappers were 
arrested in the southern port city of Tyre and that one of the meQ 
had a message with him from the radical Shia Hezbollah (Party of 
God) "to transport Higgins out ofTyre." 

Daoud said that the leader of the group, whom he would not 
name, had eluded Amal forces. 

Higgins, 43, head of the United Nations Truce supervisory 
organization in Lebanon, was snatched Feb. 17 by gunmen near 
Tyre, 46 miles south of Beirut. 

2 female Marines charged with sex acts 
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. - Two female Marines - a captain and a 

sergeant - are charged with committing indecent sex acts with 
other women at the Marine Corps' training camp for female 
recruits, the Marines said Tuesday. 

Maj. Robert McLean said the two officers will have an opportu
nity to answer the charges next week before the military 
equivalent of a grand jury. 

"The specifics of the charges will be available at the hearing," 
McLean said, "but I can tell you the indecent acts, as we are 
charging them in this particular case, are related to allegations of 
sexual misconduct with other women service members." 

If convicted both women could face punishment ranging from 
court-martial to administrative action. 

Israeli troops' use of force to continue 
JERUSALEM - The Israeli military chief of staff, Lt. Gen. Dan 

Shomron, said Tuesday that his troops would continue to use 
physical force, including beatings, against Palestinian protesters 
in making arrests or upon encountering resistance. 

But Shomron, in a letter to troop commanders that restated 
previous policy, said that no one under arrest and no one who is 
not physically resisting should be beaten. 

The letter followed by one day a ruling by Attorney General Yosef 
Harish that troops were "forbidden to use force to punish or 
humiliate" protesters and that soldiers were required by law to 
disobey any contrary order. 

Weinberger knighted by Great Britain 
LONDON - "Cap the Knife" became Cap the Knight Tuesday. 
Caspar Weinberger, that is - formerly U.S. secretary of defense, 

now "Honorary Knight Grand Cross in the Civil Division of the 
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire" - courtesy of Queen 
Elizabeth II. 

It isn't often that Americans become knights - even honorary 
ones - of the British Empire, which itself no longer exists. 

"I'm very honored, pleased and still very astonished," said the 
70-year-old Weinberger as he emerged, blue presentation box in 
hand, after 25 minutes in the royal presence. 

Asked what the award was for, Weinberger said with a smile, "I 
haven't the faintest idea." 

" 
Quoted, .. 
They will probably be misused and abused and be used for things 
they're not supposed to be used for. 

- UI freshman Timothy Pace commenting on the possibility of 
having condoms available in residence hall vending machines. 
See story, page 1. 

. 

Iowa c~ucuses draw 
$41 million to state 
United Press International 

DESMOINES-Iowa'srole as the 
nation's first presidential test 
brought $41 million to the statei8 
economy and positive publicity 
about the state that will lead to 
long-term economic gains, state 
officials said Tuesday. 

Bob Boyd of the Department of 
Economic Development said the 13 
presidential candidates who cam
paigned in Iowa, their staffs and 
an estimated 3,000 reporters who 
followed them through the state 
spent nearly $41 million in Iowa 
from Aug. I, 1987, through Feb. 9, 
or nearly twice as much 8S was 
spent in Iowa during the six 
months preceeding the 1984 pres
idential caucuses. 

He said the increase in spending 
from the 1984 levels reflect open 
races in both parties that drew 
more candidates into the races and 
the influx of approximately 1,000 
additional journalists to cover 
them. 

"When you measure the $41 mil
lion arainst the $1.9 billion tour
i.m pnerates annually, it's not 
r..rJy that much," he said. 

He Baid a greater benefit was the 

tremendous amount of news cover
age Iowa received during the cam
paign that will lead to future 
investments in the state. 

DED Director Allen Thoms said 
the media spotlight on Iowa 
already has drawn the attention of 
several business executives who 
have expressed interest in locating 
plants and offices in Iowa during 
the past month. 

"This increased awareness of our 
state, in my view, is already paying 
dividends," said Thoms, ' who 
declined to identify companies con
sidering locating in Iowa. 

"While it's impossible to directly 
relate this increase entirely to the 
caucuses, I think that there is a 
relationship, particularly in terms 
of how these prospects ... keep 
mentioning how often they have 
been exposed to Iowa's name." 

Thoms said the Feb. 8 caucuses 
came at a good time because the 
state had just undergone its first 
year of real growth in the 198Os. 

MIowa took a beating over the past 
several years as a relult of the 
agricultural rec8asion. The cau
cuses were an opportune time for 
us to tell a more positive economic 
story," he said. 

Nation/world 

UCLA recognizes 
lesbian sorority" 
Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES' - In what is 
described as a national precedent, 
UCLA has given official recogni
tion to a sorority formed by les
bians. 

AIl a result, the nine-member 
Lambda Delta Lambda sorority 
can now meet on campus, use the 
university's name and apply for 
money from student activities 
funds . According to university 
rules, however, Lambda Delta 
Lambda cannot exclude heterosex
ual women who apply from mem
bership. The group's leaders said 
that they welcome any women to 
what they stressed is a social and 
philanthropic - not a sexual -
organization. 

"It was very validating for us," 
Lambda Delta Lambda president 
Allison Adler, a junior majoring in 
creative writing, said of last week's 
recognition by the UCLA Office of 
Fraternity and Sorority Relations. 
"It is really special for us to be on 
an equal level with the other 
sororities .• 

ALTHOUGH OTIIER social and 
political organizations for gay stu
dents exist at UCLA and many 
campuses across the country, 
UCLA officials and several 
homosexual activists in Los 
Angeles , Washington and New 
York this week said that they knew 
of no other gay-oriented sorority or 
fraternity that has formal approval 
from an American college or uni
versity to be part of a regulated 
Greek letter system. Openly gay 
students and heterosexual fraterni
ties often regard each other with 
mutual disdain, the activists said. 

"I think it's fantastic," Vernon· 
Strickland, a leader ' of a 
Washington-based gay fraternity, 
said of the UCLA women's success. 
"I think that means the gentlemen 
will have no problems getting 

recognition." His group, Delta 
Lambda Phi, is trying to organize 
chapters at UCLA and four other 
universities; its Washington chap
ter is not affiliated with any school. 

THE NEW UCLA sorority, which 
does not have its own house, began 
as a group of friends who met 
informally several times a week at 
a campus lounge, its members said. 
The women kiddingly called the 
circle a sorority but grad uaUy 
realized, they explained, that they 
had many of the same goals as 
formal sororities do: meeting 
friend s, making contacts for 
careers, doing charitable work. 

"l never felt any sentimental 
attachment to UCLA before. But I 
now feel proud to be a student 
here," said member Julie Lever
ence, a ' senior majoring in motion 
picture and television production. 
"Lambda Delta Lambda gives me a 
supportive atmosphere and a con
nection to the school." 

ALL NINE WOMEN said they 
are lesbians and feel excluded at 
existing sororities, which, they 
complained, are' often snobby and 
anti-homosexual . 

"Most sororities were fonned in a 
need to support each other in their 
goals and aspirations, and this is 
no different," said Laura Bajuk, 
the UCLA official who supervises 
sorority life. She added that she 
admires Lambda Delta Lambda 
members' ·courage" in publicly 
disclosing their sexual preference. 

Other sororities have been curious 
about the new group, but not 
antagonistic, Bajuk said. Privately, 
some leaders of other sororities 
said that they are dubious about 
the formal recognition given 
Lambda Delta Lambda and that 
they expect the new group will 
have a hard time if it tries to join 
the Panhellenic Council, which 
coordinates many inter-sorority 
events. 

FBI defends two~year 
probe of policy critics 
By Eric Llchtblau 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Under fire fro 
skeptical senators, a high-level FBI 
official Tuesday defended the agen
cy's two-year surveillance of critics 
of U.S. Central American policy as 
a necessary but ultimately mis
guided attempt to deter terrorism. 

Top FBI aide Oliver Revell con
ceded, however, that a primary 
informant in the agency's anti
terrorism investigation furnished 
many tips that eventually proved 
"blatantly false ... concocted out 
of his own mind" and seriously 
misled federal investigators. 

But even as critics stepped up 
charges that the FBI ran roughs
hod over civil liberties in investi
gating the Committee in Solidarity 
With the People of'EI Salvador and 
other groups, Revell asserted that 
the agency had enough justifiable 
- and non-political - indications 
to look into allegations that CIS
PES had acted in concert with a 
known foreign terrorist organiza
tion, the Marxist guerrilla army 
FMLN. 

"Although our two-year counter
terrorism investigation failed to 
lead to indictments of CISPES 
members, we did find indications 

that some CISPES members were 
at least discussing and planning 
violence," said Revell , the FBI's 
executive assistant director, in the 
opening day of Senate Intelligence 
Committee hearings on the 
mounting controversy. 

He maintained that these plans 
included disruption of the 1984 
Republican National Convention in 
Dallas and an assassination 
attempt on Pr;esident Ronald Rea
gan. 

A congressional source familiar 
with the thousands of pages 
assembled on the case in past 
weeks said later, however, that the 
initial premise for that particular 
investigation came solely from a 
public CISPES meeting agenda 
that listed the Republican conven
tion as a single item for discussion, 
without mention of possible disrup
tion. 

This piece of information and 
others provided by Frank Varelli, a 
former FBI informant assessed as 
reliable, "comprised not only a 
substantial portion of the investi
gative predicate in the CISPES 
investigation, but was also used to 
support the justification for conti
nuation of the investigation" 
before it was halted in June 1985 
fpr lack of evidence. 

Your education will not end with graduation. As a grad-
_ uale nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital , you will 

receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills . 
Beyond orientation , you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunilies that a world-class medical center 
can provide. . 

Spring graduates apply now for positions available 
in 1988. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800- bed Mayo 
Foundation Hllspital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodisl Hospital. 

Rochester Methodist Ho.pltal, Personnel Servlces, 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
Rochester , MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect) . 

~est-er Methodist HoS~ital 
A MAVO I UNIJATION IIOSl'lrAI. --

An Equal Opportunily Employer 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
WI\.\' eE P\.EASEO 
TO DISCUSS JOe 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
yOU WHEN WE VISIT YOUR 
CAMPUS ON fEB. 25 

~ ...... 
CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 

• 

Come and hear a major league ba.eball arbitrator dllCUIl 

"ARBITRATION IN BASEBALL 
AS VIEWED FROM THE 
HEAD 'OF THE TABLE" 

Thomas T. Roberts 
Los Angeles Arbitrator and AHorney 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1988 
1 :30-3:00 pm 

100 Phillips Hall 
College of Business Administration 

Mr. Roberts was the arbitrator in the recent major I e 
baseball collusion case. He has also done arbitrali 
drug testing cases, and has arbitrated salary dispvles for 
such players as Fernando Valenzvela and Tim Raines, 
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Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newp8per is also Iowa City'S I roest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student PubHcatlOf'ls 
Incorporated and the publisher of The O_11y IOW_" Will soon 
Interview candidates lor the position of editOr for lhe t rm 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31 , 1989 Sal_ry lor 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on expotlenc., 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journall IIc abillt nd 
dedication, as well as skillS in manag ment and I cle r .. ,., .. 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavlly.uch 
factors as scholarship, pl'eYlou$ newswnt no .nd editing 
experience (including work at the Of or oth r dally newIP per) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and insplr I tiN ngaged 
in creative editorial actlvltie • . 

Applicanls must be currently enrOllecl l" an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program a' the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application Is 4 pm, Friday, F 
27, 1988. 

HOWlrd Brown 
Chair 

WIIIIlm eaMY 
Publl 

Application forma art available at 
and should be returned to: 

Th. Dilly lowln busln offic 
111 Communications Center 
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Robertson aHacks Bush in , 
, ' 

'Swaggart scandal disclosure 
, Iy Lee M.y 
Los Angeles Times 

· COLUMBIA, S.C. - Pat Robert-
o IOn again suggested Tuesday that 
he thought the diaclo8ure of the sex 
scandal involving television 

· evaogeli t Jimmy Swagiart might 
be part a continuing plot to 

. discredi n presidential candi-
dacy. -

, In making this a ertion, Robert-
• son, a fonn r TV evangelist him
lelf, made his most bitter attack to 

• date on Republican front-runner 
George Bush, calling Lhe vice presi-

· dent "w ak~ and stopping just 
• short of acculing Bush's campaign 

' of engin ering the revelation of 
, • Swaggart's m ting or meetings 

with a pro titute at a hotel in New 
· Orleans. 

SWAGGART'S ENCOUNTER or 
. encounters with the prostitute 

reportedly took place months ago, 
' but were not publicly diaclosed 
• until last weekend. Robertson said 
that calling the diacl08ure's timing 

· accidental - 0 lOOn before South 
Carolina's March 5 GOP primary 

• and the Super Tu aday primaries 
, on March 8 - "would stretch the 
credulity of alma t anybody." 

• • "Knowing th quality oCthe people 

surrounding George Bush," 
Robertson said, "there is nothing 
that I would not believe that they 
would do sleazy. I have never seen 
anything like it." 

Robertson contended that he had 
learned that the Bush campaign is 
planning television ads "dealing 
with religious bigotry," set to run 
just before the primary. 

"I just want to alert the voters of 
South Carolina that we're not 
dealing with nice people," Robert
son said at a news conference. 

ROBERTSON'S COMMENTS 
amplified those he had made about 
the Swaggart episode Monday 
night, when he asserted that 
"somebody planned ~t'" His com
ments also represented the second 
day in a row that Robertson 
harshJy attacked the vice presi
dent. 

Bush, asked about Robertson's 
assertions while campaigning in 
Kentucky, said that if his rival was 
suggesting that the Bush c!ampaign 
had orchestrated the report about 
Swaggart, "that obviously isn't 
true.w 

"I don't think it's fair" to suggest 
that Swaggart's problems would 
cau~ "difficulties for Mr. Robert
son,· the vice president said. 

But, he added, if Robertson had 
made such an accusation, "I think 
you ought to ask him to prove it." 

The vice president made the 
remarks during a brief encounter 
with reporters in a hamlet named 
Bush, Ky. - named after a George 
Bush, a storeowner and postmaster 
there in the late 1800s. 

EARLIER TUESDAY, at a cam
paign appearance at a community 
college near St. Louis, he 
responded to a reporter's shouted 
question about the Robertson alle
gations: ~Oh, come on. It's crazy. 
It's an absurd charge." 

While the attacks on Bush seemed 
to gain some attention for Robert
son, they appeared unlikely to 
prompt Bush to respond in kind. 

Robertson's campaign aides said 
that his attacks resulted from 
genuine outrage at "dirty tricks" • 
aimed at the Robertson campaign. 

Ai!. an example, Patrick Caldwell, 
chief of security and confidant, said 
that someone posing as a Robert
son aide telephoned local media 
organizations and told them that 
Robertson would not be making a 
stop Monday in Gaffney, S.C. As a 
result, he said, the site of a 
planned rally had to be changed. 

:Soviet ethnic pressures surface 
: in Armenian mass demonstrations 
· B, WIIII,m J. ealon 
, Los Angeles Times 

ACCORDING TO izvestia, the 
government newspaper, there was 
a "noisy" demonstration in Yere

, . MO COW - Me demon trations van to demand a special session of 
reportedly involving more than the Armenian Legislature to dis-

• 100,000 peopl have erupted in the cuss the Nagorno-Karabakh issue. 
· Sovie~ republic of Armenia, pro- The demonstrations broke out over 

vidiog dramatic evidence of ethnic the weekend, and the head of the 
• • tension in th Soviet Union. Communist Party of Armenia, 

The disord r in Armenia was Karen Demirchyan, appeared on 
• reported Tu aday by dissident television Tuesday to appeal for 

• ,sources in MOIOOw. The official calm. He ruled out any change in 
Soviet pre t.ook the unusual step the status of the Nagorno

, of confirmini it but without epc- Karabakh region. 
drying the number of p ople According to reports from Arme-
involved. nia, his words provoked cries of 

• The di ident 80UIUS said the derision from crowds in the streets, 
Armenians w re demon trating in loud whistling and shouts of 

• upport of 8 d mand for the return "Liar!" 
• It Arm nla of a region deeded in Demirchyan'sstand was echoed in 

1923 to the n ighboring Soviet Moscow by the Central Committee 
• republic of Alerb ijan, even though of the national party. Tass, the 
• more th n 90 pert nt of the people Soviet official news agency, said 

in the reglon ar Arm nian. The that the Central Committee "holds 
• rqion, lIituaU!d In th Caucasus that the actions and demands 

, ,mountain , is known a Nagomo- directed at revising the existing 
Karabalth national and territorial structure 

I ' Thuou id thatthouRBnds of contradict the interests of the 
people had crowded into the .treets working people in Soviet Azerbai

'around th o~ra house in Yere- jan and Armenia and damage 
,van, th Arm nia" capital, a city of inter-ethnic relations." 

650,000 about 1,100 miles 
, uth B t of MOfICOw. Many of the 
• dtmonstratOI'l reportedly carried 

lena bearing the wordll "One 
'People, One Republic.-

T A8S SAID that officials in 
Moscow have instructed party 
leaders in Armenia and Azerbaijan 
to "take necessary measures for 

improving the existing situation." 
It said they were told to "Donnal
ize the situation around Nagorno
Karabakh, guarantee public order 
and strict observance of socialist 
law." 

According to Izvestia, Georgy 
Razumovsky , a high-ranking 
Kremlin official, spelled out the 
party view personally at a meeting 
Monday in Stepanakert, the princi
pal city in the Nagomo-Karabakh 
region . 

The unrest in Armenia is the 
latest sign of strong nationalist 
feelings in the Soviet Union. Those 
feelings run counter to the party 
line, which says that the scores of 
ethnic grou~s live in "fraternal 
friendship.~ 

Not long ago Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev proposed a special 
meeting of the Central Committee 
to deal exclusively with questions 
of nationality. But no date has 
been set for such a meeting. 

Until the demonstrations erupted 
in Armenia, attention had focused 
on the Baltic states. Dissident 
Estonians have tried to fonn a 
political party and demonstrations 
had been planned for today, the 
anniversary of Estonian indepen
dence in 1918. Authorities in Mos
cow have said that no such demon
strations will be permitted. 
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• Informational Meeting on Friday, Feb. 26th, • 
~ 7 pm at ZT A House, 815 E. Burlington. For ride 
> or information call Sheryl or Nancy at 338-7852. 

V.LZ • V.lZ • VIZ • V.lZ • VJ:l • V.lZ • V.lZ • V.lZ 

'The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications 

lneorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Center 
• One l-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

TIw Studelll Publicotio,.. lrworpomted board ia 
1M fOWminI body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly rMeting, committee work, 
selectm, editor, long range planning, equiprrumt 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988. Election will be held on 
March 14 " Its. 

I 
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Chase Away The Winter Blahs & Escape To Our Storewide February 

TROPICAL 
DAYS 

Honey Hill 

MACRONI & CHEESE 
71/. oz. pkg. 

Samyang 

RAMEN NOODLES 
3 oz. pkg_ Assorted Varieties 

00 
6 FOR 

Bud Cello 

LETTUCE 
Head 

Red, RIpe 

TOMATOES 

¢ 
LB. 

Country Pride 39 
::. " ¢La 

Hy-Vee 

PAPER TOWEL 
Jumbo Roll 

Fresh Pork 

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS 

HY·VEE 'I NEAll YOUII 

4 LOCAl1ONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOLL YWQOO BLVD. 
1St AVEtlUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NOHTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARI< PlAZA 

09 
LB. 

, I 

OPEN: 
7 am to 10 pm J 

SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK 

( 

Ad Prices 
Good Through 
March 1, 1988. 

_ __ _ __ . . -. #'" t:" _ _ ",_ , _~_._ 
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New Wave ________________ con_tin_Ued_fro_mpage_1 

CHOUTEAU SAID Dale's 
charges' were "grounded in dislike 
and fear of New Wave's ideology 
and activism.' 

Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Services Director Kevin 
Taylor said the SAB was simply 
doing its job in investigating the 
classification of New Wave, adding 
that Dale should "review the facts" 
before pursuing the matter any 
further. 

SAB had originally charged that 
New Wave, by affiliating itself with 
the PSN, had violated the Student 

Board 
figure . . . is extremely misleading 
when compared to the actual num
ber of students that are currently 
within many classrooms at both 
the elementary and secondary 
levels," according to Woolums' 
ICEA statement. "A first-grade 
teacher has 31 students, and there 
are classes on the secondary level 
which surpass 25." 

TEACHERS ALSO alleged the 
district officials changed the ratio 
as retaliation to the 5 percen t 

Senate Budget Protocol Act. That 
act forbids the funding of student 
groups that work for the election or 
defeat of any political candidates. 

In a letter to student senators, 
New Wave denied that as an 
organization it worked for or 
against the election of any candi
dates. 

The group acknowledged that 
national endorsements of the late 
Chicago Mayor Harold Washington 
and presidential candidate the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson were passed by 
a conference by the PSN. However, 

teachers' pay raises agreed upon 
Feb. 3 in negotiations between the 
district and the ICEA. 

"It just reeks of: 'You've got your 
money, so we're gonns get you 
(teachers),'" teacher Mary Mas
cher told the board. "As teachers 
we felt that you thought the 
student-to-teacher ratio was 
sacred. I think people think it 
would be the very last thing that 
would be touched." 

But school board members said 

New Wave argued that conference 
resolutions were not policy state
ments of the national PSN and 
that New Wave was not bound to 
any endorsements. 

NEW WAVE MEMBER Bruce 
Nestor told the senators that the 
group had protested Vice President 
George Bush and Kansas Republi
can Sen. Robert Dole as public 
officials, not presidential candi
dates. 

"It was informational leafletting 
and that could be easily ascer-

they did not believe the increase in 
the student-to·teacher ratio had 
been kept secret from the teachers. 

"Was it really that much masked 
that the ratio was not going to be 
talked abllut," Hawtrey said. 

Board member Orville Townsend 
said the ICEA knew during this 
winter's contract negotiations that 
the cuts in teaching staff would be 
made. 

"Unless 1 misunderstood what was 
going on, 1 thought it was pointed 

tained by anyone," Nestor said. 
SAB had also charged that New 

Wave used its Student Activity 
Center address and phone number 
as a contact for the national PSN 
group. 

New Wave contended that the 
charge referred to an address and 
phone number published in a 1985 
edition of the Progressive Student 
News, and that the organization 
has since adopted a policy not to 
combine funds with the national 
PSN. 

Continued from page 1 

out that if we settled above the 
allowable growth, the change 
would be made in the ratio," 
Townsend said, 

All • of the teachers and board 
members who spoke at Tuesday's 
meeting said they supported a 
proposed enrichment tax which 
would raise as much as $2 million 
over the next five years if it is 
placed on the ballot and approved 
during the September 1988 school 
board elections, 

Elections _~ ______ C_onti_nued_from_page_1 Condoms_ 
Sioux Falls. "I came here 13 times. 
Elizabeth was here five times. We 
believe we met most every request 
from those who wanted us to come 
to different areas. 

"But this is a very important 
primary. It's the second primary. 
New Hampshire was last Tuesday, 
now it's South Dakota's turn. 
There'll be other primaries. 
Tonight the nation is focusing on 
what happened in South Dakota; 
he said, 

HE CONTINUED, "Bob Dole has 
demonstrated that if people listen 
to the issues and take a look at my 
record, they11 understand that 1 
can make a difference as president. 
I'm concerned about the future." 

Bush's communications director, 

Contras ---
Conlinued from page 1 

ship alternatiye because it is "a 
clear repudiation of military assis
tance and an expression that Con
gress wants to see the peace nego
tiations go forward." 

"OUR GOAL IS to find some
thing that's 60 percent acceptable 
to 52 percent of the members and I 
think we have a 75 percent chance 
of doing that," said Rep. Barney 
Frank, D-Mass. 

Frank, a staunch opponent of any 
aid to the rebels, said he would 
support the leadership package for 
tactical reasons because it would 
make it harder for the administra
tion to win another battle for 
military aid that could come during 
congressional action on appropria
tions bills this summer. 

A key Republican supporter of aid 
to the rebels fighting the Marxist 
Sandinista government said the 
Democratic proposal, on initial 
examination, appeared to fall short 
of what is necessary to attract 
significant support among House 
GOP members, all but 12 of whom 
supported the president's $36.2 
million request. 

Rep, Mickey Edwards, R-Okla., 
said he objected to the plan 
because it did not guarantee an 
expedited congressional vote on 
another military-aid request by the 
administration and because it dis
continued the CIA role in deliver
ing the aid. 

"The Intelligence Committee is not 
a balanced committee,' said 
Edwards. "It's not exactly heavily 
loaded with Contra supporters." 

If you write to us, we'll tell you how 
you can help stop abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of the good guys. 

Write: Take Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339, Jessup, MD 20794. IM""'_ ...cu.. 

II IOOD""'SMn.« 

Pete Teeley, said, "The results 
were about what we expected. We 
have put a lot of our time and 
effort into the Super Tuesday 
states. 

"We didn't even compete in Minne
sota," he said. "We have spent a 
valuable week in the Super Tues
day states and we feel it will pay 
dividends on March eighth.' 

Dukakis, in New York City, said, 
"I'm very pleased with the results. 
It looks as if we won a susbstantial 
block of the delegates in Minnesota 
and we split in South Dakota. 
We've gone into the backyard of 
Dick Gephardt and Paul Simon," 
he said. "We're going to get by far 
the largest amount of delegates 
tonight." ' 

WEDNESDAY 

75¢ BAR 
DRINKS 

50¢ DRAWS 
5 TILL CLOSE 

A,tro 
MOOISTRlJCI( IPII 
7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 

GOOD MOMIIG 
VIETIAM III 
7:10.9:30 

Englert " 
BROADCAST NEWS III 
7:00, 9:30 

Cinema I 

SHOOT TO KlL III 
7:15, 9:30 

Cinema" 
SHE'S HAVING 
A BABY 11'1-111 
7:00.9:15 

Campul Theatr" 
IROfIWEED III 
1.15,4:00,7:00. 945 

121 Iowa Avenue 
351-0628 

- . ~--"' -- -

SIMON, ASKED about exit polls 
that showed him losing in South 
Dakota, said, "We have only seen 
South Dakota. In South Dakota, 
we did not do as well as I had 
hoped, but we weren't demolished 
either." 

e Also Tuesday, it was reported 
that Pat Robertson has already 
spent nearly 80 percent of the 
money allowed under federal law 
and is considering returning the 
matching funds he has received 
from the federal government - a 
step that would allow him to 
continue spending without limit. 

"We would like to give the match
ing funds back," Robertson spokes
man Scott Hatch said Tuesday, but 
"we haven't decided because we 
don't have to yet." 

Continued from page 1 

machine) cost, placement and van· 
dalism," Jones said, adding he is 
unsure when the fmal decision will 
be made. 

JONES SAID if the Ul adopts 
the ARH resolution to install con
dom machines in the residence 
halls, the ' Ul would make the 
initial investment, but the 
machines would have to be finan
cially self-sufficient to remain in 
operation. 

Stovall said he is unsure how 
many machines would be installed 
on campus or in anyone residence 
hall if the resolution is adopted, He 
said each machine costs about $260 
and the condoms would be bought 
in bulk and sold for 15 to 17 cents 
each, 

February 17-20 and 25-27 al8 pm 
February 21 and 28 al3 pm 

Mable Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

Tickets $5.50/$7,50 
Hancher Box OffIce 

335-1160 
UNIVERSITY 

I!ql~ 'liM 
THEATRES 

A new look. 

MOVIES 
Vel 10"" 
Subrn.arine 

THE BEATLES' HIT 
"YELt,OIl SUBHARINE" 
COMES AI.IVE IN 

THIS ANIMATEU 
AOVENTUKEI 

Wed •• _ Feb. 24 
WHEELROOM 

8:00 

FISH SANDWICH 

- -

Reg,I1.50 

Fresh Cut Haddock Fillet 
Breaded And Deep Fried 

To Perfection. 
Every Friday Through Lent 

AXA af 
~K 

+\~~~)?J 
The Men of 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
Had fun burning down 
the house with you! 

IAM 

~DNE5DAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 75 
... 010 .... 

w/cheese '2"" 
1S t Draws 
'PI Domestic Btl 
" p. Bar Liquor 

"2" Pitchers 
(lpoo O.o!lr _" I ... 

Jl S, D\lll1Iq" 'bit" 

TheJo 
Ballet. NY/U 
An American ela •• 'c 
Robert Joffrer, Altl.tlc Director 
aerald Arpino, A •• ocl.te Director 
with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

The most heralded dance 
event of the '80s: 
Rite of Spring 
Aftemoon of A Faun 
Parade 
"The Joffrey has given us a 
living treasure for the present 
and future" Washington Post 

Monday I Tuesday 
March 14 and 15 
8p.m. 

Preperfomlante diSCUSSiOn at 7:00 in the 
greenroom. Free tickets are required for the 
discussion. 

527.5OI$25/S20 
$16.501$151$12 UI Student 
Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The UnivelSlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Authentic Yugoslav 
folk dance with a 
superb folk 
orchestra and choir 

SundlY 
February 28 
3 p.m. 
SteiS13iSl0 
S I 2 8Ml0 o4O/S8U1 SIudInC 

Call 335-1160 
ortol-"..,. CIr 
1-800-HANCHEA 
The Urwnty 04 
10M CA)', lowe 

Hancher 
Belgrade State Folk n em 

Ploying to a packed hou ' 
Friday night at the Kennedy 
Center Concert Hall, the Belgrade 
State Folk Ensemble ~r ented a 
comfortingly familiar and 
technJcally exhilnratin~ survey of 
traditional Yugoslavtan music 
and dance. 

The large - I counted 76 
members - company boasted 
three gifted components: v n 
crackerjack instrumentalists. a 
chorus renowned for its brilliant 
harmonic blend and crystallin 
diction, and 11 dance troupe to 
which that rrequently misu 1<1 
phrase' 'Lhey moved 119 one" truly 
applies. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Boorman's 'Ho'pe and Glory' 
is overrated, hollow, boring 
8, Lock. p.t.r •• lm 

• The Dally Iowan Movies 
THE FILM SEEMS 80 terrified 

to present anything dramatic or 
exciting that even when things do 

- happen in the plot - a fire , a 
• JOhn Boorm n's Oscar· 

nominated Hope and ------------ pregnancy, an almost-affair -
Hope Ind Glory they, along with the characters, Glory i, dam near a per· 

fect film in every way. And 
, if. ,leo 10 dun, boring and down
, right blah that few audience mem-

bel'l w· tay awake long enough 
, to real "ow good it's supposed to 

be. 
Boorman is one of those interest

j iJIf di rectors who gett a big name 
in the industry without ever really 

I making any good IiIms. In hie last 
two - heaUbur and The Emer

, aid Forel' - he managed to make 
I both the Arthurian legend and the 

AlrwOD rain forest amazingly tedi-
• 0lIl. And if you can't make Merlin, 

Arthur and lh Yanomamos inter-
1 _~ng, how do you expect. anyone 
I to care about your handling of the 

English middle cI888? 
Hope and Glory is the story of 

.. ch an Engli h middle-class fam· 
, Uy living in London during the 
I Bliu. Bued on Boorman', own 

JVIIIanticiud childhood memories, 
I the film i suppo8&d to focus on 8 
• young boy' (Sebastian Rice 

Edward.) view of the war - which 
I mainly involvel learning the 

iJllportance of collecting shrapnel 
, and discovering sex. However, 
, Boorman doeln', trust the theme to 

carry a whole film, eo he expands 
, the plot to lnc\ud th boy'8 family 
, _ Mum (SaTAh Miles), Dad (David 

Hayman), Si (amm! Davis) -
, and aU their little probl ms of life 

OInoctod by Jo,," eOClfman. 

eilly ...... ................. . ............ !lebull.n Alce Edw.,ds 
Oroce ................................ .......................... 5.0'.h Mlleo 
Cllvo ...... , ......................................... ... .... o.Vid Hlyman 
0.-.. . ................................................ 5.0mmIOavla 

Showing It Campu, TIIooI .... 

during wartime. 

so FAR, 80 good. The premise is 
wonderful and the viewer can't 
wait for Boorman to take off on it. 
But you wait. And wait. And wait. 

While you wait there are brief 
shining moments: schoolchildren 
donning their g88 masks and recit
ing multiplication tables; barrage 
balloons breaking free of their 
moorings; and - the mm's abso
lute best bits - gangs of young 
boys ruling over · the bombed-out 
ruins with their rallying cries of, 
"Let's smash things up'" 

As long 88 Boorman sticks with 
the child's-eye view, Hope and 
Glory works delightfully. But he 
doesn't linger in Kiddieland long, 
and the minute he wanders into 
the adult world the film bogs down 
completely. Nothing much happens 
in Hope and Glory - which is 
.fine if you're dealing with a boy's 
imaginative life , but dreadfully 
dull when you try to drag adults 
into the picture. 

are held at an ann's length. !;Jot 
only do you cease to care, but you 
can't help wondering why anyone 
in the film cares. 

Toward the end, Hope and Glory 
does manage to hit 80me solid 
notes. But it's a case of too little too 
late. You get more worked up 
hearing "Pomp and Circumstance" 
over the credits than about the 
film's desperate, left·field denoue· 
ment. 

Why did Hope and Glory get 
nominated for Best Picture and 
Boorman for Best Director? Well, 
the film looks good and sounds 
good and has just the kind of 
incredibly understated, low-key 
tone that screams out, "ART!" But 
under all the wrappings is emptio 
ne88. U's all too tempting to con· 
fuse subtlety with shallowness -
especially when there are little 
gold statuettes being ' waved 
around. 

Ultimately, Hope and Glory is 
wonderful at what it does. But it 
just doesn't do much. It never 
develops any real characters, 
meaning or themes - instead, it 
chooses to meander down Boor· 
man's dreary memory lane. Hope 
and Glory feels like looking at a 
stranger's scrapbook - interesting 
and amusing from time to time, 
but for the most part, monotonous. 

'Dirk Gently' provides. humor 
: with seasoning of the bizarre 

If Chrl. LaUa"er 
, TIll Oally Iowan 'D irk GentlYI HoliaUc 

Detective A,ency 
I (Simon &: SchUlter, 

$14.95) i about ghoste, 
time travel , murder. computers, 

I pace hip and robots; not to 
mention a d Iv who wave 

• all of lh elements into one of the 
I lD08t unlikely Itone Imaginable

unlea you co ider th tit was 
I written by Dougl Adams. 
· Unlikely even hav become 

IOmethin, of a trad mark for 
I Adam.. HI . other books, the 
I Camou Hitchhiker. Guide to 

the Galaxy and ita uela, have 
I achiev d a cult (OllowlDg by pre
, nti re d with books that 

are unpredlctabl and ju t pla.in 
I fun Hitchhiker'. Guide has 

branched out to becom a media 
tlon, re hlDl radio and tele-

Books 
looking at the interconnectedne88 
of all things to determine the cause 
of a particular event. 

THE MAIN CHARACTER is 
Richard MacDuff, a computer prog· 
rammer who turns mathematical 
models into music. He works for 
Gordon Way, a self·made million
aire, until Way is murdered by an 
electric monk who takes a porter a 
little too literally when he tells it to 
·shoot off." 

Dirk's holistic investigation even
tually leads him to save mankind 
from total destruction. Though he 
never finds out who actually killed 
Way, he is satisfied at this point 
and declares the case solved. 

. ion, a.nd h ev n becom a Although the storyline may sound 
aJIlIputerized dv nture game. like a hybrid of the Hardy Boys 

\ The boo begln with five story- and "The Twilight Zone," it offers 
l Ii wluch Dirk v ntually com- fodder for those who enjoy thin'k· 

bin IDto on dunng hi ~hoIi8tic· ing, and this it presents in an 
mv ti ation into a murder. A " atmosphere which is both interest
holi.tic Inve.tilation involves ing and absorbing to read. 

'Ent rtainment Today 
At the BIJou 

leftlfl In 'h. W.,., (1962) -
lIoman Pol nskl's /ll'It movl. high
lights the cinematiC control which 
IIt,r won hIm international acclaim 

1 In Pol Ih. 7 p.m 
Hindi Ac:roll th. Tibil (1935) -

Thll acr wball COmedy atar, Carole 
lombard • lortuM-hunting manl· 
curl,t who decide, to .Ink her linger· 

\ l1li11 Into a YetY Malthy - Ind very 
,oung - F~ McMurray. g p.m. 

Television 
·Star Tr k A. T t. 01 Armeged-

don · - God, WIthout bOdl Invade 
I Kirk. SPOCk end thl guest ttar In 

ora.r to build bod lor themallves, 
IIIIt thl one Intldl Spock would 
rlther be • grHn-bloodld Vulcan 

I 1111/1 a thing of thr d. and pllches 
(11 p.m., KCRQ II) "Mark AUMlII'. 

\ COmedy Sp clal " - RI,olutlly 
Ill'lpanl.l. .parlng no onl, Ru ... II'. 
~1Ifl Htlrl Ind mUlleal parOdies 
ktep tho .. well·known Powers That 

Be on their toes (8 p.m.: IPTV 12). 

Music 
The O'Oell Wood Sextet will be 

appearing in the Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium of the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
at 12:15 p.m. 

R.adlngs 
Estera Milman, curator 01 "Fluxus 

and Friend." - on ylew at the UI 
Museum 01 Art - will lead. discus
sion at 12:30 p.m. in the museum staff 
lounge as part 01 the museum's 
· Nourishlng the Lunchtime Connols· 
seur· series. 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prints by French 

Irtlst Hlnrl MaUsae will be on display 
In the Mueeum 01 Art through Feb. 28. 
Project A.rt will eponlOr the 10th 
annual lIaff an show - specifically 
photography this monlh - In lhe UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tow.r lobbies. 

THE BOOK CROSSES many 
traditional literary boundaries. It 
isn't really a mystery because it's 
plain who did it, and though there 
are elements of science fiction , 
most of the action takes place in 
the present worfd. The book is 
self-described on the jacket as a 
"ghost·horror-detective-time 
travel·romantic comedy epic," but 
it may be more accurately 
described 88 simply entertaining. 

Adams also incorporates elements 
of humor reminiscent of Monty 
Python. Humor here is mostly 
derived from putting Richard in an 
utterly ridiculous and hardly 
believable position which is com· 
pletely alien to his somewhat shel· 
tered life as a computer program· 
mer. 

Dirk Gently is a humorous and 
generally enjoyable book with a 
few surprises for unsuspecting 
readers. All those who liked Hitch
hiker'a Guide and all its sequels 
and adaptations - as wen 88 those 
who didn't - will flDd the tany 
antics of Adams' latest 'epic' 
refreshing in a world too often 
filled with stagnant books. 

The February exhibit in the main 
galleries of the Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington St., will be the artwork of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver· 
million. 

The UI Museum of Art will leature 
an exhibition 01 works from a perma· 
nent collection acquired during the 
tenure 01 the lounding director. Ulfert 
Wilke. The exhibit will continue 
through Feb. 28. 

Nightlife 
Johnson County Landmark anC\, 

Jazz Band II play at Gabe's Oasis, 33(f 
E. Washington 5t. 

Radio 
The latest on vinyl will be leltured 

on "The New Releases Show· (8 
p.m.; KRUI 89,7 FM). Pianist Bella 
Oevidovlch Joins conductor Andrew 
Oayls and the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra In works by Nielsen, Cho· 
pin Ind OYorak. his Symphony No. 8 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Buy One Hamburger For 51.40 
And Get One 

1211oWOl Avenue 
351-0628 

FREE 
w/purchase of 1 large fries 

or 2 large drinks 
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Soviets are treated 
to American films 

By WIIII.m J. E.ton 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Ronald Reagan win 
appear in Moscow this week - in 
the old movie Kint'l Row. 

The film will be shown 88 part of 
a pioneering &perican film festi
val that will allow Moscow audi
ences to see many Hollywood 
films for the first time. 

The festi val is part of the cul
tural exchange that grew out of 
President Reagan's meeting with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
in Geneva in 1985. 

Thirty American films will be 
shown in the course of the 
week-long festival , including 
ClolM! Encounters 01 the Third 
Kind and The Killin, Fieldll. 

Most of the films ~ave never 

been seen in the Soviet Union, 
where relatively few foreign 
movies are shown, for ideological 
88 weU as economic reasons. 

Under Gorbachev, the cinema
tographers' union hal chosen a 
new, more liberal leader, Elem 
Klimov, and more foreign films 
are scheduled (or showing. 

ALSO INCLUDED among 
the American films chosen for the 
festival are The Wizard 010. and 
An OftiC4!r and a Gentleman. 
Several star perfonners, including 
Richard Gere, Cicely TySOD, Matt 
Dillon and Carrie Fisher, are 
expected to attend the festival and 
discuss the films with Soviet audi
ences. 

The festival is being sponsored by 
Film and Theater Diplomacy. 

WHEREfORE 
ART THOU? 

RENT -A-ROMEO 
Alpha Gamma Delta brings you 

Dream Dates for the' 
Highest Bidders. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
2-8 PM at Vito's . 

Drink SpedaJs & Door Prizes. tool 
Proceeds Go To Juvenile Diabetes 

Foundation 

----- ----- .. 1'(Je I I HUNGRY HOBO I 
I DtJl/very Menu II 
I PH. 337-5270 
I T_SMMf _~ I.If, LJp.t.JI 
1 1IJnITosadS*d __ .- .. I 
I PoIMoSMMf - .41 I 1UcMrJnISMMI.___ AI 

I ''''uCIt". 'P , r 
CollI""" .... r.r I" ... IOIIf I 

I I. Sp/c«IIWrr, Cooted SMtrrI. I 
0- , .. 2M 

I 2H.m,SaIImI.~--'M Uti 
I 3. lIMn. Turlt8y. 0-._ 'M Ut 

4. lIMn. CoppIIIoc&. SAm( 0- ___ .__ .1. UI 
I 5. 80/ogltd~ --- . , .. 2.411 

I6.E,a- - . __ 'M Ut 
7 Ti "' __ ' __ , .. 2._, 
&. HIm SwIII-__ • • - 'M Uti 

I 9. Ro&sls..t{wtlOlfM}_ ... _- 1.71 UI 
10 TUlYFI#Is.ad ._._.__ _ .. 'M Uti 

I II. HoboCom/IifIM_ ~ 4" -" 1.71 Ull 
I '::..::::= ~~ I 

I !,~.;;;.;;:-_,~M Uti 
_.,...... . "J 

1,2. RNlts.f(wellOl,.,.) _ _ '.71 3M1 
1 13. eom.dlMlonRr-__ _ 1.71 1.' 
I 14 PMlramI_. ____ ' .71 3M 

r5.e.I&a- .... _ .. '.:LtI 1 16. lI.ubtnonl/)'t •. _____ ,. a._. 
1 ". ~m'sww.__ .,.16 z.w, 
, ~~RJ~: .. .:.:= _ .10 "':1 
I ::~-~--... -.- .. ",-
, 21. Sutler, 8ICOtt8f1J •. _.. 11.1. 

22 Surler,SourCtum _ ._--, .. 
I 23. Surler,Sourc-..s.c:c..BiftI ._ ... - 'M, 

U . MIII«IC/IfdtIfI .• _ .. _ . 1._ I 25. loWed CMddM. 8ICOtt 8tU _ _ _ , .711 
I 26. loWed CMddM; fkocctJJII 

~ulllIofw _... ....... ...... 2.1" I v. ~CMddM. lIuth _ ___ .2.1'1 
I 28. MIII«I CheddIr. Dr<»d TomMOI, s.u 

PrppfIJ. DH»d Onlonl 2.1. 
I 29 Sour er-. CIropf»d Ch«kJ¥. S- I 
I ~"'cnnl. CM(Jp«J Ch.dd.r, -jj;,io:i' 2.1'1 
I (op/KWI) . .... _._ ... - •• _..... ''''-- ~., 
, 31. HM1I&lIeIIfItICMddM... . ......... __ .2._, 

32 ROMr SHI, MeIIed CheddM. .. 71 I 1II1Shrooms. ... __ ._ ..... ..... -"'" I 
I 33 TMIOT./O .... .. .. - .. 2.71, 

CIIIN. 0tI1on, r_o. utI-. Chopped 
I CheddM. Sou, C,..m I 
I ~ Limit&d Del/very Area I 
I After 5 pmn I 

I I 
I I I PH. 557-5270 I 
I 517 Riv.rsid. Dr. I 
I Sun.·ThUrl. 10:30 am·IO:OO pm J 
L 

Fri. & Sot. 10:30 am-II :00 pm 

------------
American Heart 

Association 

NOW OPEN! 
COME SAY "H ELlO" AT OU R 

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
REST AU RANT IN CORALVILLE. 
TRY ANY OF OU R DELICIOUS 
FRESHLY MADE FAVORITES. 

TACOS! NACHOS! 
BURRITOS! 

SEAFOOD AND TACO $ALAD! 
FABULOUS STE~K FAJITAS! 

- ---
OPEN: 10A.M,-11 P.M. WEEKDAYS 

10 A.M.·12 MIDNIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
LATE NIGHT DRIVE·THRU: OPEN TO 1 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

2131ST AVENUE, 
CORALVILLE 
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Sports 

Coaches: NCAAs find parity 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

"1 don't think that there is one or 
two dominant teams in the country 
this year," Ohio State Coach Gary 
Williams said. "To an extent some 
teams have proven that they are on 
that level, but there are no less 
than 10 or 20 teams on that level . 

Big Ten basketball coaches agreed 
during Tuesday's weekly telecon
ference that next month's NCAA 
Tournament could be the most 
evenly matched tourney ever. 

Last week, the league's coaches all 
endorsed Purdue as the favorite to 
win the conference title. But as far 
as making NCAA predictions, con
ference coaches are a bit more 
timid" given the Big Ten's woes in 
recent years. 

"I think (UN LV Coach) Jerry 
Tarkanian said it best last year. 
He said at the Final Four that if 
you were to start this tournament 
over right now you would get four 
different teams in the Final Four. 

MICHIGAN COACH BILL 
Frieder has his Wolverines in 

Sportsbriefs 
Ice Hawk fan buses set for Feb. 26 

Tickets for game one of the Midwest Collegiate Hockey Associa
tion Championships between the Ice Hawks black squad and 
Cornell Feb. 26 at Waterloo's McElroy Arena are on sale for $12 
at the Union Co-op Bookstore during regular business hours. 

Fan bus tickets, which include beverages, transportation to and 
from the game and one game ticket, must be purchased in 
advance. 

Two buses will leave the Union Friday at 7 p.m. 
Last year the Ice Hawks were swept by Palmer. This season they 

are currently in first place in the MCHA and are favored to win 
the title. 

Entries due for 3-point shooting tourney 
Entries for the 3-point Shooter, a tournament co-sponsored by 

Recreational Services and Nike, are due today by 5 p.m. 
The tournament, to be held Thursday, will run from 6:30-10:15 

p.m. A $2 forfeit fee is refundable upon shooting. 
Nike is sponsoring prizes for the fmal four contestants. The 

winner will receive a Nike sweatshirt, Nike Air-Assult shoes and 
a new basketball. 

For more information contact Jim Anderson at 335-9293. 

Big East cracks down on fights 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPl) - Big East officials, three days after a 

brawl in the Pittsburgh·Georgetown basketball game, Tuesday 
announced new rules providing for the suspension of players 
involved in fights. 

Members of the Big East Executive Committee met via confer
ence cal] Tuesday "regarding unsportsmanlike conduct in league 
basketball games," the conference said in a statement. 

Under the new rules, players and assistant coaches who go onto 
the court while not in a game are subject to automatic suspension 
from the next conference game. Players ejected for fighting will be 
subject to suspension with the conference commissioner's 
approval. 

David Gavitt, the conference commissioner, spoke with athletic 
directors Todd Turner of Connecticut, Frank Rienzo of George
town and Larry Keating of Seton Hall. The Executive Committee 
drafted five proposals, all of which were unanimously approved by 
all nine conference athletic directors . 

Pats' Sullivan declares bankruptcy 
BOSTON (UPI) - In what has come to be known as growing 

problem entangled in a legal mess, Stadium Management 
Corporation filed for federal bankruptcy protection Tuesday, 
stalling the planned auction of Sullivan Stadium, home of the 
New England Patriots, the team's attorney said. 

Stadium Management, owned by Patriots Vice President Chuck 
Sullivan, med for protection from creditors under Chapter 11 of 
the federal bankruptcy code in U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Boston, 
attorney Joel Kozol said. 

"The Sullivans have struggled for too long to work out their 
financial problems with their creditors," Kozol said. "They will 
now have the relief and the assistance the courts can provide. 

The Patriots are reportedly $82 million in debt. 
Last week it was reported billionaire and former USFL magnate 

Donald Trump wanted to but the Patriots, but a spokeperson said 
this week he had changed his mind. 

Woolridge informs Nets of drug problem 
NEW YORK (UP!) - New Jersey .Nets forward Orlando 

Woolridge told NBA officials he has a drug problem and needs 
treatment, the league announced Tuesday. 

The announcement came one day after the Nets fined Woolridge 
$22,250 for missing the team bus and two games over the 
weekend. 

Under the NBA's anti-drug program, Woolridge must report 
promptly for treatment to the ASAP program at Van Nuys, Calif., 
Community Hospital, the league said in a press release. 

The league said Woolridge will be suspended from play until he 
completes an in-patient treatment. As long as he reports for 
treatment on ~ timely basis, the statement said, he will receive 
full salary from the Nets. 

A Nets spokesperson said the team had no comment, saying it 
was a league matter. 

Woolridge had been leading the Nets with a 19.7 points per game 
average. 

Johnson wins Jesse Owens Award 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ben Johnson, the world's fastest man, was 

almost too slow leaving Toronto Tuesday to receive the 1988 Jesse 
Owens International Trophy Award. 

Canada's Johnson, owner of a world-record 9.83 seconds in the 
tOO-meter dash, missed his plane bound for a New York press 
conference where the Owens winner was announced. 

The award, named after the 1936 four-time Olympic gold 
medalist, is presented annually to the athlete who best personi
fies excellence in athletic performance and promotes sincere 
cooperation and understanding of all nations. 

Johnson was able to catch a later plane and arrived at the press 
conference 45 minutes late. 

Johnson, 26, has won 36 of his last 37 races (excluding heats), 
including all 19 finals of 1987. "My greatest win hasn't come yet," 
Johnson said. . 

Johnson, a native of Jamaica, has lived 1n Canada 12 years. He 
was selected winner of the Jesse Owens Trophy by a worldwide 
panel of judges. Other finalists included heptathlete Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee, Soviet pole ' vaulter Sergei Bubka and East 
German figure skater Katarina Witt. 

Previous Jeslle Owens recipients were Greg Louganis J1987), Said 
Aouita (1986), Carl Lewis (1985), Edwin Moses (1984), Mary 
Slaney (1983), Sebastian Coe (1982) and Eric Heiden (1981). 

Cade will go back on stand 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP1) - Green Bay Packer. ·defensive back 

Mossy Cade, who is serving a two-year prison term for sexual 
a88ault, must stand trial on a charge of perjury, a judge ruled 
Tue.sday. 

Brown County Circuit Judge N. Patrick Crooka found probable 
cause to believe a felony had been committed and ordered Cade to 
stand trial. A date was not set (or Cade to enter a plea to the 
charge. 

, . 
...... -\...;.....-- - -
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second place in the league, and 
Michigan looks like the only team 
that still has a chance to catch the 
Boilermakers. 

Despite Michigan's talent, they 
barely got past Michigan State 
Monday. That close call against the 
Spartans was just another reason 
for Frieder to talk about the parity 
in college basketball. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis, whose 
team made it to the Elite Eight 18.st 
season, slso believes in the parity 
theory. 

"It is time for people, the fans, the 
sportswriters to understand that 
there is great parity in college 
basketball," Frieder said. "The 
good teams can be upset." 

Scoreboard 

Top 20 
Basketball Poll 

NEW YOAK IUPI) - The United Pr ... Inteml' 
tlon.' BOI,d 01 Cooches' Top 20 colleg. baokol· 
ball ratings. with Urat-place 'IOt81 and record in 
parentheses, total points (based on 15 pOints for 
first place. 14 ror second. etc.) and last week '. 
ranking : 

1. Tompt. (371 (22·1) .......... ......... .. _ ....... 622 - t 
2. Purdue (31 (22·21 ....................... ..... ........ 563 - 3 
3. Arizona (25-2) ........................................... 545 - 2 
4. Okl.homa (1 )(22·21 ................ ........... ..... 485 - . 
5. Du ke (20-3) ...................... ..... ..... _........ "'9 - 6 
8. Pi«sburgh (1~3) .................................. ... 401 - 8 
7 . Brigham Young (1)(2t ·2) ...... ... ............ .. 275 - 1 
8. Ne •• dl·LaI Veg .. (23-31 ...... ................. 274 - 11 
9. NorthCarolln.(20-41 ................... ........... 26S - 5 
10. Mlchlg.nI21 .. ) ............................. 254 - 10 
I1.SYTlcuse 20-61 ................................... 224 - 12 
12. Kentucky 18·5 ........................... ... ....... . 135 - 9 
13. Iowa (18-7) .... . ..... .. .... . 82 - 13 
14. Br8dloy (I8-41. . .......... ..... .. .. .... _ .. .... 66-18 
t 5. Loyola-Ma rymounl (22·3) ......... , ........ .... 46 - 20 
16. Goorgl.T.ch \'9-6) ....... ... . ....... ... . .. .. "' - z 
t7. MI.sourl(I8-S ........................... ...... 42 - 17 
18. NorthCarolln.5t.I.(I9-6) ..... .......... .. ... 38 - 1. 
19. V.nderbllt(17-6) .............................. .... 37 - 16 
2O.Wyomlng(20-SI........... ... . ........... 28 - t9 
z~unranked 
Others receiving votes' Arkansas-Little Rock, 

DePaul, Florida, Georgetown, lilinoil. Indian • • 
Kans .. State , Southern Methodlst , Texas-EI 
Paso. UC Santa Barbara. 

Note: By .greement with the National Associa
tion 01 Bask.lball Coaches of the United Stote • . 
t.am. on probltlon by the NCAA end Ineligible 
tor the NCM Tournament are Ineligible for Tc>p 
20 and nlUona' championship consideration by 
the UPI Soard of COlches. The only such teams 
this season are Marl5t, South 
C.rolina .nd Virginia Tech. 

Women's 
Swimming Poll 

Division I women 's swimmIng poll. listing 
school. polntt awarded and last poll's rating : 

1.Texlll .............................. " .... " . , ...... ' 398 - 2 
2.St.nlord ....... _............... .... . .... 382 - t 
3 Florida .. . ..................... ....................... 350 - 3 
4. Cali forn ia ........................................... 346 - 4 
5. CI.mson ......................... ...... __ ......... , .. 312 - 6 
6. Arizona SUIlt8 .. .................... .,.. '" ...... 306 - 5 
7 Georg la ............. ........ ....... ...... .... ... 272 - 7 
8 UCLA ......................................... 244 - 9 
9 SouthernClliforn ia ................. ... " ......... 238 - 7 

10 Mlchlg.n ......... ...... .............. .. 218 - 11 
11 . North C.rolina .................................... 204 - 10 
12. Tenn ........................................ .......... 154 - 12 
13.5 0uthC.rolln . ........................... .......... 148 - 14 
14. LSU ...................................................... 130- 13 
lS.Vlrgini . .................................. ............... ll0 - 15 
16. Arizona ........................... ....... ....... . .. 94 - 16 
17.FtoridaSt&te ................... _ .............. 86 - 17 
18. Nebraska ............ " ..... , .. ... " ....... .. ,,,. . ... 66 - 18 
19. Auburn ............................. ' .... .................. 34 - z 
20. AI.bam. . ................................... .... . 28 - 18 

Winter Olympic 
Capsules 
Capsule reports on competitions at the Winter 
Olympic Gam.s In Calgaty. Albena. Feb. 24 

Alplnl SkIIng 
Glint Iialom 

Sit. Ind d.te - MI. Allan. N.k l,ka. F.b. 24 
The competition - Two runl through I serln 

01 turns and gates Course changes between 
funs. Aggregate time over the two runs deter
mines wlnn.r Run oYer unevel"l hilly ground 
Accent on balance and smoothness. 

The facility - Vertical drop 01 326 meters twer 
the 839 meter course. Steeper than the downhill 
with an average ,lope of 45 percent . Actual 
course will be set on raoe day. 

1984 Olympic chlmplon - Debbie Arm.trong , 
seattle 

1987 World Cup champion - M.rla Walll.er 
and Vronl Schneider. Switzerland (tl.). 

FavorltM - Waliiser ; Schneider: alanca Fer· 
n.nd .. Ocho • • SpIIln. 

U.S. entrants - Armstrong . Dian RoHe, Wil
liamson. N.Y.: Beth Mad""n. Aspen , COlo.; H.ldl 
Voelker. Pltlall.ld , M ..... Tom.,. McKinney. 
Olympic v.n.y. CIlil. 

,,, ... Ik.d .. 
Women 

Sile and date - CompullOries, Feb. 24. Father 
Davld Bauer Are"a Short program, Feb. 25. 
Olympic Saddledome. Fr .. skllo. Feb. 27 , 
Olympic S.ddledo"". 

The competlUon _ The breakdown and basis 
01 IOOrlng Is Identical to the men" . except the 
women'slree skalels limited to" minutes. 

Th. venue. - Th. 19,000-.. at Saddledom. I. 
the ,Ito of Ih. IrlO sk.t • . 
1~ Olympic chlmplon - ~.t.rin. Witt. E.at 

Germlny . 
t967 World ch.mplon - WItt . 
F.vorlt.. - Witt. Oebl Thom.s, U.S.. Jill 

Tren.ry. U.S .. Caryn Kldavy , U.S.. Elizabeth 
Mlnley. C.nlda. 

U.S . • ntranla - Tilom81. Sen Jose. Calli ; 
Trenary, Colorldo Springs, Colo.; Kadavy. Color
ado Springs. 

Hock., 
Sito Ind dOl. - Medii round games. Feb. 

24-28. All g."," allhe Saddtodomo. 
Th. competilion - SI. n.tion, will compete In 

,ound robin play. In the med.1 ,ound, g.m .. 

r,llyed between teams In the .. me group count 
n the 8tlndlng', For Inst.nee, the Soylet Unlo". 

ClOchOl!lovakl. and W .. t Germany ... TO tho top 
thr .. linlsho" In lhelr group Ind round'robln 
g.me, be_n IhO .. three t.ama In the preli
minary round count In tne medal round stand· 
Inga. Each 01 tho .. teams will pl.y 00.1.,.1 Iho 
top three t.lms from the other group to com· 
pl.t.lhe round robin. Goal dlflerentlalll uled 10 
bre.k Uel, Sweden, Can.d. and Flnl.nd com· 
prise the other teaml in the med,1 round. 

The .,.,nu •• - Th. Olympic Saddledome se.tl 
19,000 and hal an Internaflonal Ilze Ice surtace 
(197.98 flOt) rather thin the NHL II .. (200.851. 
1~ Olympic ch.mplon - Soviet Union. 
1987 World champion - Sweden. 
Favorite - Soviet Union. 

NonMcC_ned 
Tllm 

Sit. Ind d.,. - 3 • 10 kilometer cro .. cO<lnlty 
retlY, C."mor. No,dic Centre, Feb. 24. 

Tho competilion - Slmlllr In <Ie.lan 10 the 
Indlvldull competition. thll ,_, IneTudes tho 
acor .. at elch nlllon'l three Ikl·lumpero 10 
dllermlne lhe Illrtlng position lor tho cro .. 
country fIIlay . Each alhlol. will comploto I 'OI<m 
leg (6.2 miles) . .... In the Indlvldull, the lI"t 
nltlon to com pie,. tho crOlS country Ikllng. 
bocau .. 01 the handlcopped ,t.rt. Is lhe overlll 
winner. 

Tho IlcllltiOl - Hold a dly ap.rt It the 
Olympic Por~ .nd .1 tho Nordic Centro. 

11184 Olympic chlmplon - FI"t time con· 
tOlted. 

11187 World Cup ch.mplon - Norwoy. 
FavorllOl - Norw.y. WOIt Gerrnony. Swlln,· 

land. 
. Favorlt .. - Mlttl NyklO",n. Flnl.nd· Pav,1 
Ptoc:, Crochollewlkll ; And .... Fllder , AUltri' : 
Op .... 

U.S. enlranll - Mlk. t1olland. Norwich, Vt. ; 
Mark ~on_k" Kingsford. Mlch; Ch,. t1 .. t· 
Inge. No""leh. VI. l T~d Llnglols. Newport. N.t1 .. 
Donnll McG,ane. Littleton. COlO.; Alck Mewborn. 
SllImboat Springl. COlo : 101." Petri, WHion. 
Mill . 

IIII~.""" _1I.m 
S~ •• nd dOle - C.n.d. Olympic P.rI< , Feb. 2 • . 
The competition - Uolng Iho 90 m.ler low.r, 

lhe 0I<1e" will compete on I IeIIm b.II •• Ih • • 
nlUon wllh 1he .... 1 overoll runl winning , Held 
Independently ollho IndlYldull competition . 

Tho locility - Tho "flier tower will .,. ultd 

"At this time there is 80 much 
quality in college basketball there 
are 30 or 40 teams in the country 
that you could make a case for that 
they'll be national champions," 
Davis said. 

"I think just being in this league 
will help us all when it comes time 
to seed the teams," Davis added. 
"But the seeds aren't such a big 
deal." 

1 ~ Olympic ch.mplon - Flrsl time can· 
t .. ted. 

1987 World Cup champion - No""ay. 
Favorites - Norway, Finland. Austria, 

Transactions 
B ... b.1I 

B.ltlmore - Signed pilcher Oswaldo P.raulo 
a 1-y •• r contrlct ; named BObby Tolan manager 
01 Erl. 01 the "'.w Vork-Penn League (A). 

Calltomla - Reached agreements with Ur.t 
baseman Jim Eppard and outlietder Mark Ayal 
on l .. yea, contracts ; signed outfielder Oarryl 
Motley to I contract with Edmonton of the 
Pacific Coast League. 

N.w York (NL) - Signed pitch.r D.vid Cone 
and Infielder Dave Magad.n to l-year contrlcts. 

PI«.burgh - Signed catcher Mlk. LaV~IIIere 
to. l-year contract. 

Toronto - Signed pitChers Mark Eichhorn, 
DUlne Ward and David Wells. 

B •• k .... 11 
NBA - Suspended New Jersey forward 

Orlando Woolridge until he completes treltment 
for drug use. 

Cleveland - Placed center-forward Kfi1t Ben
son on the Injured list ; activated forward Johnny 
Aogers. 

F"ortland - Traded guard Jim Paxson to 
Boston for guard Jerry Stehl ing and fulure 
conskjeratlons 

Collogo 
Indl.na (P.) - Tom Beck announ<*! he will 

resign al basketball coach Ifter the season. 

80cCfr 
Tacoml (MISLI - Named J immy McCoII"er 

coac,", 

Winter Olympic 
Medal Standings 
country ............................. Gold aliVOf B,onro Tot. 
Soviet Union ................. ....... 8 8 8 22 
E.5IG.rmany .................... 7 6 4 17 
Au.trl . .................................. 3 3 1 7 
Sweden ............................. .. 3 0 t 4 
Flnl.nd ................................ 3 0 2 5 
United States ....................... 2 1 1 4 
Switzerland ......................... 1 4 2 7 
Netherl.nd . ......................... t 2 2 5 
West Germ.ny .... .•. .... I 1 1 3 
Franco ................................ 1 0 1 2 

~;:~~ :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ g ~ ~ : 
Czechoslovakl. ..... ......... 0 1 2 3 
Japan ................................. O 0 1 1 
1t.ly ....................................... O 0 1 1 
Yugolllvia ........................... 0 0 t t 

Winter Olympic 
Schedule 
x-Demonstrat lon sport 
Wednesd.y, Feb. 2. 

9 a.m. - Figure Skating, Women's compullo
,t.s. Father Oavld Bauer Arena. 

11 1m - No,dlc COmbll1l!d . Team 3.to..m 
relay, Canmor. Nordic Centre. 

11 ;30 a.m - Hockev. Medal round, Sweden 
VI . Czechoslova.i • . Olympic Siddledoml. 

tt :30 ' .m. - Alpin. SkIIng. Women'. glInt 
.1.Tom. N.kl •••. 

12 :30 8 .m. - Ski Jumping, 9O-meter learn, 
Can.da Iymplc Pant. 

3:30 p.m. - Hock.y. MedII round, Flnl.nd .. 
We.t G.rm.ny, Olympic Saddledome 

7 p.m. - .:Short Tr.ck Speed Sk.ting. M.n·1 
1,000 metera, Women's 3,000 metert. Men', 
3.000 meter relay. Max Bell Arenl. 

7:30 pm. - Hockey. Med.1 rOUnd . Soviet 
Union ..... Canada. Olympic Saddledome. 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
Biathlon 
ID-Kllomottr Fln.1 

1, Fr.nk·Pet.r Aoetsth. East Germ.ny. ~ '08 1 
2. Valeri Medll.dtsev . Soviet Union. 25:2:l7. 3. 
Serguel Tcheplkov. 50vlel Union . 25 .29 • . • , Blrk 
Anders. E •• I Germ.ny. 25 :51 .8. 5. Andre seh· 
mlsch. E.st Germ.ny. 25.s:!.3. 

6, Frank Luck. East Garm.ny. ~:57.6. 7. T.Cto 
Pllpponen . Finland . 26 :02 2. 8. Johann P ... " . 
IIaly. 28:07.7. 9. Dmitri V.sslllev, Sewl.t Union. 
26;09 7 10, Peter AnOerer. West Germ.nv. 
28:13.2. 

11 , Gelr Elnang. Norw.y. 28:13.3. 12. Friedrich 
Flschor. We.f Germlnr 28:25.9. 13. Plerolborto 
Clrr.ra. Italy. 26:32.7 . • • Frode Loberg. NorwO)' . ' 
28:32.9. t5. Andr ... Zingerle. It.ly, 28 '33 O. 

Alao: 27 . Josh Thompaon. Gunnison , Colo . 
27:27.7. 30. Lyle Nelson , E ..... VI .• 27:34.3. 48. 
Wlll io Corow. Pulney. VI.. 28:196. 50. Curtll 
Sch,elner. D.y. N.Y .• 28:19.8. 

era •• Country 
Mon'l 411D-Kllomollr hi., 

1. J.n Oltollon . Thoma. W,"be'g. Gunde 
Svan. Torgny Mogron. Swed.n. 1 '~:58 6 2. 
Vladlml, Smlmov. VI.dlmlr Sakhnew. Mikhail 
Oeviatlarov, Alexei ProkurorO¥, Sovltt Union, 
1 :44 :11 3. 3. R.d lm Nyc, Vlcl.v ~orunkl. PlYol 
eene , Lldls'ay SVlnd.. Cllcho,lovakll , 
1:.5 :22 H , Andy Gruenonletde,. Jurg Capol. 
GI,chem Guidon, Jeremlll Wigger, Swftzerland, 
t :46 :163 

5. Silvana Borco, AI.,.rt Wilder, Glo'glo Vlnr 
zott • . Maurilio Do Zolt. ".!Y. 1 :48:18.1. 6. Pal 
M\Wk.l.pl .... Oddvar Bra. , Veglrd Ulv.ng. T.~. 
Langll. Norway, 1:48 :48 .7. 7, W.ller KUII. Geo'g 
FI.cher, Joc:hen Behle. Herbert Frltz.nwlnger. 
Welt Germ.ny. 1:48 05.0. 8. Jirl L.ukklnon. 
HlTn KI .... onleml. Ja,1 Aa .. nen. Klrl AII"nen, 
Flnllnd. 1 :48:24.0. 9. Y .. I Bllodo.u, AI Pllchor. 
Pi.rre Hlrvey. Dennl. llwrence, Cln.d. , 
1:48 :59.7. 10, Andre Blatler, Alol. Schwlrz. 
Johlnn SI.ndmlnn. AIOI. Stadl ... r. Au.tn .. 
1:.1:14.5. 

11 , P.triCk Remy. Jean· Luc Thom.a, Ooml· 
nlquo Locatolli. Guy Blllind. "'ance. 1:41.15.1 
12, SVltOBllV Atanllsov. IVln Smll.rlOY. Atan .. 
Slmltlohlov. Todo, Mlchov. Bulgeri • . 1:41:27.1. 
13, Todd Boonat' .. Elgen. Minn.; Dan Simo
neau. Bend, Or • . ; Bill SPtncer, Indian, Alaka; 
Joseph GII_. BrlHlelloro. VI. . 1:50:27.6. 14. 
Atauahl Egaw • • Karunerl SUlkl. Tonlyukl Yuki. 
Ma .. haru Ylmaz.kl, aplln. 1 :51 :10.1. 15, Kun 
Pyo Hong , ~ I Ho Park. Sung Hoon Cho, Young 
H.. Jun. SoUlh Kor .. , 1 ;58:00.. . 16. John 
SpotlwoO<! , EWln M.cKenzlo, Martin Walklnl. 
Andrew WV"e. Brlt.ln. 1 :59:39.3. 

PGA 
This Week 

Tou"..men1 - $750,000 LOl Angella Open. 
II A_I COuntty Club. LOl Anglin , F.b. 25-21. 

Tap men., - Wlnn.r $13&.000. _onG 
I8I.ooo.lhlrd $51 .000. 

Por _ y.,... - p., 36-3e-71 . V.rd. 
7.0211. 

LaII ",.~. c ............. - T.C. Chen , 1 under 
p.r. won pI.yo" Igalnlt 8.n C_. Chon 10 
cIofondtng. 

....._ winnero In ft.1d - Doug T._ 
(1988) , L.nny Wedkln, (1978 .nG lWI, o.vld 
Edwards (11&41. Gil Morgan 111178.nd ll1i13) Tom 
W.tton (;980 .nd 11182). Johnny "'"1" (111811. 
TOm PurtzerI1977), Hale Irwin (1878). 

Lea4II .. cont ..... - Spoln', Seve Il0l100· 
t" ... who .. 1988 U.S. cIobut W .. I tie for 18th 
pllc. ot tll<l AndY WHilom. Open; S_ Plio 
wIlo won Ih. WIIII.ml Ind Toum_1 of 
Ch .... p/ana. 

~Y~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Sunday 410 g 
Old CapilOl Canter 

111..&.' 'oil. The Best Mexican 
-:~~~-~' Rt!5taurant I. ! .=. .. .,,- youll ever 
~ ealordrinltltl 

Tonight 

2for1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

GABE'S 
NfL ............ 

OASIS 
Presenl~ ~~- -~~ 

AII-You-Can·Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/4b(:Ne offer void with coupon 

109 E. Collt&t 3)8·5'(,7 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & CRill" 

T1IIIBHT 
JIrlIlrill Pre ...... 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

& 
JAZZ 

BAND II 
'2CMr 

lIGon Opel • PM 

SS. DUBUQUE 

CHEESECAKE 
LOVERS, 

IT'S HERE! 
.. 

THE WUNDER BAR 
A slice of gourmet cheesecake, with a gr~m cracker crusl, 

hand-dipped in a dark chodal 

ON A STICK 

i ~t?pattiCk' 

i 
EvelY Wednesday 
All Day-All Night 

Fretwing 
Watney's Red Barrel Ale 
& Watney's london Ute 

$100 
on tap (RIg $1 75 ptIt) 

FREE ParkIng In 8edt i 525 S. GIlbert 

CO!Aff£, !Aff£,T/[ tne SfJ'9$S 
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I~ #'MOODS 
, ~ and 

f11: CHOICES 
.:~::,~,:::: ::~~;:. :"::::: ~.;t:, 

:: .. OHI, OMEGA ST. LUKE'S 

Meet stars from: Young & the Rest/ess, As the Workt 
Turns, Guiding Light, General Hospitsl, Another World, 
Ryan's Hope, Loving. 

Teen Celebrities No. II, Chi Omega & St. Luke', 
Hospital present: 

The Stars In a Talk Show: Saturday, February 27th at 
the Paramount Theatre, 123 3rd Ave. S.E., Ceda! Rapids 
from '-3:00 pm followed by an autograph/photograph 
seSSion. Tickets $3.00, picture with stars $5. 
The Stars In Conesrt: Sat., February 27th at Iowa 
Memorial UnIon, Main Lounge, Iowa City from 11 pm to 
1 :30 am. "Lillie" (AT W7J, "Chelsey" (GL), Edle O'Jeda 
(Twisted Sister), Join a local band, The Cause, Rob 
Schulz appearing. 

The Stars v. the/ow. Hawlte~ Football Senlcn: 
Sunday, Feb. 28th, at Regina High School, Roch9st8r 
Ave. Iowa City from 1 :00-2:30 pm. Th8 stars will be 
playing In a basketbaN scrlmmag8 against some of rr Ii 
football players. Tickets $3. 'IJTI 

All proceeds g() to the AmeriCln Ole".". AltOCItlion. 

nekets av.llable .t IMU Ball OttIC.. 

Sp«/al think, to Cedar Rapids Oemolay, TWA Airlln8s, 
Cantebury Inn, MNB, 081t/natlons Unllm/t8d, Arm trangs, 
Seiferts, K10', KGAN, Avants Studio, Life Investors, 
Royal Executive, Just For You, Old Capitol Limos/nBS, 
HarrIs Limes/nes, Hach Brothers, SCI 

Any que.t/OM ctll Heel., Built or ~'hy 337·2151. 
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.,ainet sending him to an Impor· 
tant tournament in Laa Vegas that 
weekend. 

Jnstead, the junior who was an 
,1I·Amerlcan Juet nine months 

\ , earlier, was relegated to compete 
in a tournament In Cedar Falls, 

, ' Iowa, with the freshmen and 
reeerves. 

, "It was a good move," l aid Heffer· 
I I nan, who88 brother, Jim, was a 

national champion and four·time 
I a11.American at Iowa. "My early 
\ proble~n were mental , and it 

would ~I¥'shot my confidence all 
• • toget6er if I'd blown it out there." 

I THOUGH HEFFERNAN con. 
I I tinued to 8truggl through mid· 

'January, the Iowa coaches began 
I • to Bee a change in the North 

Olmstead, Ohio, native shortly 
• \ after the Ii rat m t agai 08t Iowa 

" State. 
, Heffernan is undefeated since that 

• ' meet, and he will take a 23·6 
record and a probable lleCond seed 

• ' into the Big Ten tournament In 
I Ann Arbor, Mich., March 5-6. 

"Mentally, he did it himself: 
) I uaiatant coach Mark Johnson said, 

'Sometim John would go into a 
• ,hell, but about four weeks ago we 

I • could tell he had made the tum: 
HeITeman own victories over each 

, • of the nation' t op three 

158·pounder8, including a pin over 
top, rated Rob Koll of North Car· 
olina in the second round of last 
year's national tournament. 

AT OKLAHOMA STATE Feb. 13, 
HeITernan went out to wrestle 
second·ranked Vince Silva after 
Iowa had lost three straight 
matches and trailed 12·3. Gal· 
lagher Hall was rocking with anti· 
cipation of closing out Iowa at that 
point, but HaITernan re8ponded 
with a 54 victory. 

"I told him right before he went 
out on the mat against Silva that it 
was time for a big uP88t," Johnson 
said. "He turned to me and said it 
wasn't going to be an upset if he 
won." 

HeITeman, who would like to enter 
88condary education and coaching 
after graduation, said Iowa has an 
advantage over other teams in 
preparation for the national tour· 
nament. 
Th~ reason - Gable. 
"He's the master at peaking peo· 

pie,· Heffeman said. "This morn
ing (Tuesday) we had our hardest 
workout of the year. We're prepar· 
ing for lO·minute matches now, 
because you might have to go 
overtime in the tournament. We're 
going to be ready." 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year (to 11 years) 

Your Can~ Find a Better Buffet Anywhere! 

Serving Daily 11:00 am to 9 pm 

.. ~L~ I 'tt ' , .... 

1I'I''Ol'IIYr 12" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... S5 
~"AI ~ ..... IWO~. pI.Js ... 

USING S7 
100% IBAt 14" DOUILE CHEESE .... 

CHEESE AND ..... twoi18"'dim\$ plus'" 

THE FRESHEST 18"DOUBLECHEESE ..... SS 
INGREDIENTS wllhtwo~ 

pI.Js ... 

. - i "'11. : 
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Darsch is also aware of the excite
ment that surrounds Friday's 
game, 

"There is no doubt about it that 
this has the potential to be a very 
exciting ballgame," Darsch said. 
"You have No. 7 and No. 1 going at 
it, (and) two locales that are very 
interested in basketball . That has 
carried over to the women's game.· 

Iowa leads the Big Ten with an 
ll'() mark and has a 22·0 record 
overaM. Ohio State is second in the 
conference at 11·2 and has a 19·4-
overall mark. 

The teams met earlier this 88880n 
in Iowa City, and in that game 
Iowa recorded a 75·64 win in a sold 
out Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Big crowds are not rare at Ohio 

Olympics 
overall to 15 for the East Germans. 
Thirteen of the Soviets' 20 medals 
have come in nordic evenle. 

Officials of CTV, the television 
network that purchased Canadian 
rights to the Olympics, were upset 
at the scheduling of games in the 
medal round of the Olympic hockey 
tournament. They contended 
ABC·TV was able to persuade 

State· Iowa games. Conte8ts 
between the schools have gener· 
ated the best attendance figures in 
the Big Ten six times in the past 
five seasons. 

AND IN THIS rivalry, the home· 
court advantage has held true. 
Neither team has won on the 
opponent's floor in the last three 
years. 

"We're hoping for a sellout," 
Darsch said. "The homecourt 
advantage has pretty much been 
the pattern, and I think you can 
credit that to the crowds. We are 
both fortunate to have them." 

The game will be broadcast live on 
KRUI·FM, Iowa City, and 
WHO·AM, Des Moines. 

Continued from page 14 

officials to schedule games played 
by the American hockey team in 
ideal prime·time viewing hours but 
the Canadian network had no such 
clout. 

The Canadian team will be shown 
only once in prime time during the 
medal round, That game will fea· 
ture Canada and the gold medal 
favorite Soviet Union tonight. 

~.b"," 75¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup! 

BLOOM COUNTY 

$200 All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

42110th Ave. 

351·9282 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

~---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 
MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 465 14" Large Wedgie 
~Q Tr::~uded with One Topping 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Piua or Wedgie 
PLA Y PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pjzza • Expires 3·6·88 
__________________________________ J 

r----------------------------------· : CAlLY LUNCH SPECIAL : 
: Two 8" Thin Crust $495 : 
: 1 Topping Pizzas : 
I Tax I 
I 11 :00 am 10 1:30 pm Included I 
I __________________________________ J 

r---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 
AFTER 9 - LA TE NIGHT SPECIAL 

FREE TOPPING 
Order any Pizza or Wedgie with 
2 toppings and receive the 3rd 

topping FREEl 
Just ask for the Late Night Special 

No Coupon Necessary· Expires 3·6·88 
________________________________ ~_J 
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COUNTRY COUSINS: Country 
singer Mickey Gilley says he's 
stunned by charges that his cousin, 
the Rev. Jimmy SWeggart, really 
did consort with a prostitute. Gil· 
ley, who grew up with Swaggart 
and another cousin , Jerry Lee 
LewiB, in Ferriday, La. , says he 
never noticed Jimmy showing any 
youthful propensity for pornogra· 
phy, as has been reported. "r have 
always thought of 'Jimmy as the 
most perfect of the three of U8,~ 
Gilley said. "If that happened (a 
motel outing with a prostitute), 
then I am in total shock." Gilley 
suspects Swaggart is being framed. 
"From what I have been told, it is 
a setup but it was a compromising 
situation if Jimmy happened to 
open a hotel room door for a 
prostitute and. she got him to come 
in the room,· Gilley said. 

MAFIA INSIGHTS: "Mafia Prin· 
cess" Antoinette Giancana isn't 
buying the story that her late 
father, Chicago mobster Sam Gian
cana, had a working relationship 
with John F. Kennedy. Judith 
Exner, who says she had affairs 
with both men, claims that she 
arranged about 10 meetings 
between Kennedy and Giancana 
"If she is really on her death bed 
(Exner has cancer) maybe this is a 
way of clearing up her past,· said 
Giancana, whose autobiography 
was made into a television movie. 
"If her conscience is going to be 
clear after this, God bless her." 
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Sports 

McMillan 
Continued from page 14 

The junior engineering major came out of 
high school with many high finishes in 
l11inois state competition but ultimately chose 
to attend Iowa because of its engineering 
program. 

"Both schools (Iowa and Illinois) have great 
programs, but I felt I could get more person
alized attention at Iowa," she said. 

BESIDES OTHER schools' pentathletes, 
McMillan must also contend with teammate 
Becki Bori, who also specializes in the jumps. 
McMillan said the rivalry between the two is 
good-natured. 

"Becki (Borg) is a great athlete,· she said. 
"We ate both very competitive but we are 
also good friends. We do a lot of things 
outside of track together, 80 I think that our 
rivalry just mak.es both of us work that much 
harder." 

McMillan's accomplishments include a third
place fmish at last year's Big Ten outdoor 
championship in the triple jump. Her leap of 
39 feet, 1 inch was a personal best. Also 
under her belt are two fourth-place finishes in 
the high jump in the 1986 indoor and outdoor 
Big Ten meets. 

McMILLAN SAID she felt she has 
improved the most in the triple jump while at 
Iowa. She emphasized that since illinois high 
Behool track didn't offer the triple jump, she 
really never had much of a chance to test 
herself in that event. 

Another area on which McMillan said she has 
worked is attitud.e. She said her three years 
under Coach Jerry Hassard have helped her 
control her emotions. 

"I tend to get very emotional when in 
stressful situations," she said. "Now I know 
how to get mentally ready for a meet and not 
let my emotions get in the way." 

Davis 
Continued from page 14 

last Saturday's win oller Minnesota. 
"[t's kind of a crime you don't come of there 

flying every minute of the time,· Davis said. 
Iowa, 18-7 overall and in third place in the 

Big Ten, overpowered Minnesota, 107-86, 
with intense play on both ends of the court. 
Iowa shot a blistering 62.5 percent from the 
floor whiJe hitting 25 of 28 free throws. The 
Hawkeyes also nailed 12 of 18 three· point 
goals. 

The Hawkeyes could be hard·pressed to 
duplicate that type of shooting, but they can 
continue to improve their offensive patience. 

"Offensively, we were more patient (against 
Minnesota) than we have been," Davis said. 

IOWA LEADS THE series with Northwest
ern 77-43, and the Hawkeyes have won the 
last five encounters. Under Davis, Iowa's 
average margin of victory over the Wildcats is 
29 points. 

In this season's first meeting against North· 
western, Iowa bombed the Wildcats, 92·68, 
behind Jeff Moe's 19 points and Kent Hill's 17 
points and 15 rebounds. The game was tied at 
intermission before the Hawkeyes exploded 
with 72 percent shooting in the second half. 

"I don't want to build them to beyond belief, 
(but) Northwestern iB improved over last 
year," Davis said. "Their speed and balance 
is improved in the frontcourt. They have a 
good blend of experience.· 

SENIOR SHONMORRIS, a 6-9, 225-pound 
pivot man from Altoona, Iowa, is the focal 
point of Northwestern's offense. Morris leads 
Northwestern with. 14.7 points and seven 
rebounds per game. 

Point guard Jeff Grose, a 6-3 junior, is 
scoring 14.1 points per game but is shooting 
39 percent from the floor. Off guard Phil 
Styles leads the team in shooting (54.5 
percent) and assists (67). Brian Schwabe, a 
6-9 forward, is the only other Wildcat in 
double figures, netting 11.4 points per game. 

The Wildcats suit up just 11 players. Starting 
forward Lucis Reece was averaging 4.8 points 
per game before being declared academically 
inelibible at the sememster break. And Rob 
Ross and Larry Gorman went down with 
injuries. 

Tennis 
~ontinued from pBglI 14 

for Coach Micki Schillig's team. 
The 3-0 Hawkeyes will he up against more 

than a mid-winter thaw as they travel to the 
sunny Southwest. The competition shourd 
prove to be three of Iowa's toughest matches 
in the early season. 

"To go right in and start off with top 20 
teams, it's going to really test our strength," 
Iowa captain Pennie Wohlford said. "It will 
be good for us because we have some top 20 
teams in the Big Ten. This could prove 
something of our team and give us the 
confidence that we need going i.nto Big Ten 
matches.~ 

"We want to play well. We know their 
ranking, but we know they're heatable. They 
have young players. You don't know what to 
expect." 

Arizona State's lineup sports five freshmen, 
two sophomores and one junior, all of whom 
are top-ranked playel'll coming out ' of the 
junior national circuit. A similar situstion 
oceUI'II at Arizona. 

IOWA WIU. BE tested by more than just 
the strong competition. Playing outdoon in 
the warm weather and the high altitude could 
also pose problems for an Iowa team that has 
been trapped indoors. SchiIlig and her team 
said they feel ready for the Arizona climate, 
and the challenge. 

"We know we haven't been outside," Schilli, 
laid. "You've got to put that out of your 
mind,· Schillig laid. "You just don't make 
"CUIleS." 

For Schillig, the trip will he a BUeten "if all 
of the girls play up to their potential and ifwe 
pin lOme confidence for the Big Ten.· 
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Interested In Inl, IMklng Ilng'e 
ml~ with aim'lo, quetl1," tnd 19o 
for dating, marr.ge. 
W,lte PO 80. 11183. Iowl CII)' 
522«. 

._. PrOf_Ion.1 32 _ka SWF 
for 1,lorId.hlp. _Iblt 
,otatlOnshlp Send Ittler to Tho 
Dolly lOW .... Bo. 2.()211. Room 
111 , Communka11onl Center, tow. 
City IA. 52242. 

Pln· tlm. poollion fo, fill Ind 28 II &pm . At'oblc Olne. Siudio. 
ap,lng Itrma t988- t989, wllh lhe 52V SOUlh GII""n 5"111. 338-7053. COLONIAL ,,,,,K 
_ibllll)' of contlnulneo. Two IUIIN!" 'IAYIC!' 
COUINO ItCh Itrm. _nllry .na W"NftD: HOUIICltlning Friday 0, 1"1 IRO .. DWAY.,...oo 
In uppe, ~vel COUOlt 10 bo Selurdey .-Ing. Co,? 13.501 TW"'iI. word p'o .... lng. _r., 
_mlnod. All cl ..... "ught on I hou'. 338-4583. ' .. u ...... bOOkkotping. ",""layer 
toIWF _u~. lolA required, PhD ='-'-~-="------ you need AIIO, IIgular and 
or A/IO pr.le,nod. Clndl_ mUll "IIILlII" NOW HIRING. Fllghl mlc' .... "". IlIn.., ipllon 
be ..... to oher .. ~ of 111tndtnll. IIIVlI ag."I., Equlpmenl. IBM Olopllywril .. 
INching •• c.lloneo. Se"" m..:hlnlcl. cultomo, 11 .. 101 F .. t . • ffielon~ ..... _ 
opplleallon. _me. Ind "'1M Li1l1ngs. Seier'" 10 15CK. Enlry 
_, loti ... Of *"mol\ondliion _ pooIllon • . Coli lUll 'AOf 
by Ap,1I 4 10: 1~1.a000. Elton.ion A·9812. Prof ... I0".. • •• parJonCtd 

Or, Jlmn Phtfef Flit, .CCUl," 
Oeon of tho Faculty Cltfnc:AL CAli! Eme,gtncl .. POlllblt 

Coo Cotlogo .T .. " NUllII!I 3501-1882, 80",,101>"1 
Coaar R.pldl I;' 52402 TlON 

MlEOI toItrO)' HoopII.I. lowl City, I. IIUUII!! CDIllUL 110 

INSTRUCTION 
OUIT All 'O\IND.\ TlOM 

CI ... letl - Su.ukl RhYthm 
Richard SI,.lton 

35I.(J132 ... nln~1 

HELP WANTED -;~~~~;;;;;; ,""."IIy _ullng In_I fo, Wriling and p,tparltlon :==========ii==========:- • _1"'iI"nd night shih poollion. _on p,oltMlOnli Sal'll"" __________ ~ •• lllabl.ln Ih.lnl."a"'" C.II Unll. ~ __ ... ,;;;35;,;1,;.a52;;3~~~~!,,:~~~=, ____ '!t 
JOIN OUA "NANNY NETWORK" of til W. would .110 II •• 10 dioeuu ou, • 
ovo' 600 pl.ced by u. In lhe .', .'.' • oritnlotion 10 tho IpIClllty .,_ lOW" CITY lEN aNTER PERSONAL PERSONAL 
NonhN.1. One yea, worldng wllh with __ Su'g Ind GlldUIl. lOS CI~ 

IlINOS LOW! II IN TIt!! AIR.. kid. In .. chlngo for IOlarln up to Nu .... who would liko to ".,IIUI I 0I0rI, 
SftPH'S Find "'"1pICiW _no through 1250/ .... k. 'oom and bol,d. ca,M' In e,itleal c.,. nUlling. A IWO ........ -roOd /." I!\t'do"," ... pr",," 

Who,",,11 Jew.lry PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. IlrI.,. Ind bonom • . Full yea, W. offer pl.nned work oehedu,". IlllUAlV 2. TllIIU ~ J 

ett.IN., 

t07 S DubUqUl St. "",,=======::::"--Ipooltlona only. W. off., tho BEST .tlfflng options, .IIIinht or ....... ~u1oo eonr.W Prw~. 
EARRINOI, "Olll! ZEN "ND TR.DITION .. L CHOICES In flmllln """IoC.tlon. • 

Contoet HELPING HANDS. INC. at Now taking applications rot.11ng ohltt.. frM parking. plld MI_/#<1 MI<~",1an ( ...... 
AOO": Whitl mamed couple CDUNS£lING HlOO.544-NANI 'or b,ochure ."" (or part-full time drivers BeLS Ind AClS cerlilicotion 
from good upbringing with For problems with Ilms, application. Featured on NBC's cl ....... "' u other employ" SCH£DUU) 
rotiglou. beli.f. wishes 10 legilly ,elltlonships, flmlly .nd pe...,n.1 TODAY SHOW Ina In Octobor. and prep people. Must boneflt.. 1AI_1oc'IIo<I1i 100 

growth. C.II be bl PI "=\ suppon. and p,o.ld. a eed CO .. MUNtA AISOCI .. ftS '987 WORKING MOTHER a e to drive 4·speed Inl ........ .,. now belng u.nN-7 .... Ml<lt ..... ~. 
~ 0,"" f::; ~ ~bo~n in n . 338-3871 ~':Zl;" ... na,lonallY "cognized clutch and have oeheduled 'or March Ind Ap,1I MooIIoI"fridol' --..: J:J4I . :10 I/O 

"JI'",:"':;..' C;;;s:"",IIec=~·-,1.;;te.a..=a;.;.1-4-,a:..~-,la:;... '_._0' __ 1 -T"-R-O-T-.-n-d"'o:::ther;:"::m:';e-'I-Iph---lca-I- ::"b~I.';!'~;~t~~·ment. excellent driving record. hi, ... "'"- contoct ou, Human MoooIoy. T"""", "':'~~ ~~ ' :30 """or $::10 ,.. 
,- ood Retou,e" Otplrtment '0 dloeu .. 

FIlE! Bibl. correspondence IoSlOnl Ind .. Idingl by Jln Gaut. HOllE AII!MBL Y INCOM!. F service experience pooltlon. Ivaittb~ .. I.ry ran W-, ~ ~ 14 __ MIr<ir 2, , ,_ :30 ,.. 
COU'M. "-nd nlm • • • dd, ... to. e.pe,ieneed in,tructo,. Call -"-bl. p,odu-. "' ho-. Plrt preterred. d I ~ '11 ge, .~ ... "'" and ["""'" L_ .... c ..... ,......, $2.00 

~ 8CC 35'-8511. ;;;;;:;"E.""'i"'CI·~nnee.;';ry." Apply In emp oyeo ~ne t.. OIIVOKI~~I'="""""""'" , .... 1 
P.O. 80. 1851 SHI.TSU '"cup, ... ure '0' poln Ottalii. C.1I813-321-G18f1. M nd F'd be _IItY HOSPITAL lIn,....1 Cor~ 

.,--__ '~OW:.=C:lly:I:A:522=«:--_1 "II." r.l .. ltlon . Th,,"peu'ic. NOT ;:;E,:..te:.;n;,:.I;,:o;;,n.:.085=I,'--_____ 0 ay· Ii ay tween SOl) MARKET STREET Two. two.,.n v.orIMopI.PMll{)ryoIU ..... "''''''' 
SEXUAlI35I.1982. · 2-4 pm at IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 ,.~ l.()ryoL prj(b(O 

) IIOITAL.IOIIII 130 .... lIOn! (31VI 337.o5e11 IftnoIry '/6" 27'" -.t.,., 
GARAGE 

SALE? 

RAPE "SS"ULT H .. R ...... !NT p,.p.r. now! Clerkl. CI,rier.' CIII 225 S. Gilbert ,.....,. ........ 7:.,..lI """ .................. _ .. 
R.,. c~". Un. tor gu.,antttd ••• m wo,kshop. Equal Opportunity EmplO)'9r <~ ... _ '"'""'- , :_ ~ ~ .................. . 
33~ liM ........ , (8'61 844-4444. E"on.lon 151 . in Iowa Cit.. or --_.-.. --... 

., Mfo.lUIIO W ..... C .. UIO'OO -"""'1 

FR!! "'!GNANCY ftSTlNG 
No 'ppoinlment needed. 

W.,k in houri : Monday through 
F,iday.IO:OOam·I :oopm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

EA~~LM:~ 106 5th Street' Sf.." NUIIII!I 
CANOUI7 1A1IK' Cf1lA .. 1CS1 

Up to 5O'lIo in Coralville Would you hk. I pllnned WOrl< DllAWlNGI1 ,,uNTtIlGS1 
Coli toIary, 338-7623 ~~~~~~~~~~~ IlChedU ... II'lighl or 'o""ng SCU~f? 

___ B...;,._nd",I;;.. . .;;,6A...;5-.2_27..:6___ _ ohill •• fIM p.rklng. Plla BeLS.nd Advortltt you, ...... ill TUTORING Let others know 

about it with a 
Dally Iowan 227 N. Oubuqua St. 

331·2111 . 

IAYE UYI!S NOW hiring busp"lOnsi ACtS eenlflcaUon cll_? W, The Dolly ""' •• C1I._t 
.nd _'11 po- 'he ... Ingo on to dlohwuher •• pin time ._/nga. would Ilk. 10 diocu .. Ih_ .. .-.II t-----------I ,,"Yllts. _h . III ""* 
youl Rellx and stud'" whi .. vnu .... ull be ablt to work w"klnds.. .. other tmp10yee benefit.. Eap.rfMCed. patJent C ... 

IN CRIIIS? donlt. pluma w.·li pay y';; Apply bot_ 2-4pm Mond.y. WE WOIIII HAIID FOIl YOUR _I"!!": -...eI. :1$1-41 ... 
CASH 10 com~n .. t. for YOU' Thursday. lowl RI .... Pow" :== ~~~ ~':.'c::-~~~ Ap,il _ITf -,. 11tI! D.\fL Y "'OOllAMIIlNO LANGUAG!' FEELING SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PRoBLE .. S? 
W. proy+d. profH,tonl' 
counahog lor IndiY,duII,. couples 
and '.mll .... Sliding Ictll, 

lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. .;;,Co",m.;:p;.:l;;..ny:.;.' .:.EO.:.E;:;, ______ hi'" 0" ..."Ing 0' nlghl ohl~1. tOWAN CLAIII_ '-'" CObol. """,on. 8oaIe. Cotf 
80NUS .nd MORE. PluM atop by NI!!D C .. SH? Fun and "On II"", -"Ionl'" 00II~ ~70617' 

Counseling' HHlth C.nle, 
337-6996 

Ind SAllE A LIFE. ~ .--
Iowa Chy PIOIml M.k. rnonoyltliing you, cloth .. , ,,"II.ble on "",IOu. nurtlng unlta. WORD IlIoTH 1II1l11CS nM 001 "'r. 

318 E.st Bloomington THE IECOND .. CT MULE IIIOP 22to1 ott. nM 035. 031 Call 
351-4101 oft ... lop dollar tor you, _RCY IIDII'flAL PROCESSING ~I" PIa_ito ........ 

H ft_ 5 30 ... F . 'Pring .nd IUmmor clolhes. Humtn RlIOu,en Otperlmen, -
ours: _m-- : pm. on.' /I . 0 I Coli 1'111 500 MARKET STREET OIIGANIC ettPlIlTRY NEED hotp with Vietnam? FREE 

counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veteran • . 

Satu,days. 8tm·2pm pen ~ "";'~Irt.t ' . IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 lVTORING 
!VEIIYONE EUGflLE. Ma •• big (lerOll I,om Senor Plblo.,. (318) 33?.o5eII YOU CAN BECOME. plll.ned AlLl.lVfll 

COUNSELING "NO 
HEALTH CENTER 

33H;996 

dott ... on own achedul • . For 33&-301504. clo."1 '" _ Of1ico Sorvoo... ,,..~, 
stlrting m.llrials, .. nd $5.00 caahl Equal OpportUnity EmplO)'9r 318 1/2 E lIurtrngtorr. IoWa c;..,. C"cUl.'~ _"L~"~~NII 

BIBLE TALKS -WHIt, I"""", 

mon.y-ordor to PROGRESSIIIE PCS metn. you poy_ pet poOt. .... u. .~.", 
GROUP. P.O. BOX- 0849. Iowa AMBULANCE DRillERS AND W .. IfIIRSS needed. Stingrays _va P'1OtlIy oentOuiong . lUI ~ rugh loy 'oundo'"", 

TH!II"PEUTIC massage by 
can-iliad museUM with five years 
I.perlenc • . Shiatsu, Swedishl $25. 
Refla,ologyl S15. Women only. 
3504-8380. 

City. CERnFIED EMT.A·S. Must be CPR nighf club. PIn limo Col1351-11511 turn-orouncl, guorentotd ,..... 110 NOIIh 0uI>vq ... 
eonifled. Must hI" cl .. n d,lvIng .~1I1 :3Oprn. the _, ... tnd . ..... _.1 ",.ep.r.. t?M 11.",17.28.35 

12ON. Dubu ..... GOYERN .. ENT JOBS. 11 •• _ ,ecord and lumish copy of DlA. ..,.,iee f,om pro ........... III woro "8 IW 1!op<r1- nt.! : 21.31 
158,2301 ,to,. Now hl,lng. Your FIe.ible hours. ContaCI OCA. SUltfNG full Umo hv, In p,ocosslng . Inet"Glng ed'"ng tnd .. on 

Wednoodaya. 1:30 PM 
'!I. 3, 10. 11. iM 

".a. _7-6000, •• tonoion 3504-1818. houllplftn15lor deVelOpmentally eompoo'"0" holp Coli :l8&o1572 0<00 In Of co." ""rIo-' 
R.9612 lor currant Fed".1 1I.t. dlNbItd children .na edultl in lho lor doIo,lI. 3&4-0:1 .. 

.. LL .RE ~LCOIIIEI 
concNdM b'f H . ........ fl, .... 

1HE IHfATSU ClINfC 
Strlss reduction, 

orug·fr" pain ,.lIef. 101 .. lIlOn. 
gen.,.1 hulth ImpfOV8men1. 

318 North Dodg. 
33t-4300 

BE ON lV. U.ny nttded '0' hiS moth:,~~r~,~: .... IabIt. ::::.;~~o~r !f,,:::~\~ ... ted NANeV" _.... I - "tor !>rival 
commercill • . Casting inlormltion Spend an •• clling year on the '''lIIE~O;EJ;;;AA;;;. _____ ;;;;;;;. ItfM)CflltNO 
HI05-687-6000 . • ,lanslOn COllt. If you love child,.,.. would au.l1ty _k low pr-. rvsIr ..... 

WOMEN 
lV.98t2. Irk. 10 _ .nOlh., pan of Ih. edlhng. APo\. d_ .... _10 
-.:.:..'-'-------- counlry, sill,. f.mlly "pe'ieneoo Gringo's p_ 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy .. BORliONS prOVided In 
You can say no or use comfort.bl •• support I .. and 

responSIble contraceptiOn. educt"onll IImosphera. P.rtn .... 
wolcomo. C.II Emm. Goldmln 

1M( CYNIICOlDC:'f OI'I'ICI Clinic fo, Wom.n. low. CIIy. 
351.7782 331·2111 . 

EASY Work l E.ceUenl PlY! Ind make new friends, cIII 
_mblo p,oduct. 01 hOme. Coli 20t ·140-0201 0' w,lta 80.825. Is now accepting 
for InformatIOn. 3t2·141-3400 E.t Livingston, NJ. 07039 . applications (or day tune 
.A._18;:.:94_· ________ 1 CLUII CIIUK HIGH SCHOOL cart and kitchen tlelp. 
f'lJBlISHER NEEDS AGENTSI! _ ... sis"nl ba .. blll cooch. 
$SOI) plus monlhly pouible. Coaching authorlzallon ,equired Apply at Gringo's 
Complet. I .. istancel Send SASE Send lert" of app"Clltion .nd between 2-4 pm. 

3504-ll1t 

PIIOFUIIONAL 
wordpr_ 
L.thlf quokty fell 

ICCU ..... _ 

Oneornpua 
"-gOY. 33I-464S 

10: AM Services. PO Bo. 2088-0. , .. uma to. Mon.-Fli. No phone 
Iowa Cily. tA 52244. Tom toIcA,oavy. Princ,p.1 II I IUZANNE'S WORO WORK.~ 

Claa, C,ook High SchOol ca 5 pease. rr 
PAR1 1Im. ClsllIe .. nttded. nlghl Tillin IA 523-40 p'o .... lOnal worG P,ocoao'ng 

":======::::~~ISHIATSU /acupressure for pain 
- reliefl r"axatlon. Gift certificates 

SK' COlOR.DO 1.llIabl • . Thorapoutic. nol ... u.1. 
K"",ton •. B,ackenrldge. Coppa, 351.1982. 
Mount.in. Throe bedroom condo! 1""....;;=-------
J.cuzzi. 31~5·3090. ASTROLOGY. Numerology. Taro, 
==:c..:..:.:..:==c:.;...----Ich,rt',nd '.adlngs Information, 
GHOSTWRlftR. Wh.n you know con T,"ey 331.5335. Mnllg .. 

Ind ....... nd hou ... Apply in GRlN~RC;:: 5eMco Coli ONLY Mondoy·F,.,. 
""rson. PI .. 5u" P.I .... 315 PART tima. com".,l., p'OQ"mme, UVO . 3Oom-4pm 3501-7357 1-----------
;,:Kh::,:rk:.;.w:,:ood=, ________ 1 n_ed. UNIX Ind DII.b.... II.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ I!!!!!!!I 

DANC!RS 
E.porionce holplul Apply belw_ I' LASI!lIlJpeMnlng- c""'pIot 
1am-5pm Uonday· Frld.y. IMU M ..... ClEII T,al_ with =~ ,~ __ ~-.!. 

WH"T lOllY bul nol HOW. For 351.2398. 
help. call 338·1512 

make $400 a week plu. $300 or 
mort In tips. Apply in peraon .t 
Dane.r. Night Club. n.xt to 
Stingrays in CoraMlte, In" 4pm. 

Busi"... Office. W.lg,.". O<ug Company MUll Otsk Top"-Pu'::''':''~' ·fo~' 
be .bill to work .ny hours. ~- .. 

FINANCIALLY .. eu,. lowl farm THE D .. IL Y fOW .. N ClASSIFIED 
AD ~P"RTMENT IS OPEN kinko's' 

Excellent ell'''' opponunlu., brochurRi ~ ZIJPI'¥ 
comp.ny bonefits. Appty In parlOn Cop .... liM Etot Wat/I ........ 
with 110,. mlnage' at W.lg'lIno. 35'-:1$00 • coupl. (conage grid.) WISh •• '0 "5PM, .. ON .• THURS ...... PM 

aaopt I _bom Confidential. FRID.YS. 
E.pen ... p.ld. 712*2-4961 
;cCO=LL::EC::...:.T·:..... _______ I P.P ",URS .... women '.Ii_~ 

..... "UQUST 
II looking for. bright, energetic 
person to work elm-2pm, Monday· 
Friday: doing IIgh' bookwor\( .nd 
.. • . Rlta.1 ... ~rience is 
preferred and professional Inl,.. 't 
,equl,ed. Apply '0 A.J Augull 
~nlweer, 111 South Dubuque 
338.0658. 

STORE 
~more Mill. low. City EOE GIIIllm WORD """""WG 

- Health •• Ims by W()f'Mn. Call 
GAYLINE- eonfldentlll hstening. ,odlyl Ernmo Goldman Cllnie. 
Informarlon, r,' ... rll , T.W,Th 337-2111 . 
1-9pm. 335-3871. 

.. BORTION SERViCe 
E .. abllshod 51nce 1973. 6-1 I w .. " 
SI80. qualitled pllienl : 12·18 
wHks liso Iv,M,bl • . Privacy of 
dOCIOr'. office. E.parlonced 
gynecologist. WO ... ·OB-GYN. 
515-223-48<8 0' 1-3()()-812~16A. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

"OOPT. Lo.lng couple wishes 10 OREGARIOUS SWM. 28. Enjoys 
show your newborn 10.,., security Monet, guitar. swimming, English 
and a hf.tim. of happiness. chocol., •• and wi«y banter. SHks 
Medical and '-gal •• penses paid. SWF 2~ who ,njoys music and 
Confid,ntlal. Call collect ~nings. lif • . Write; The Daily Iowan. Box 
118.377.2055. JM~398. Room I" 

1,;..;.::..:...:..:='-------- Communtcltionl Center, lowl City 
RAINBOW I .. PORTS-- IA 52242. 
Guatemalln clothing, fabric, bagl. 
alc - upstlirs 114 112 PEOPU MEEliNG PEOPl! 
Elst Collega. No. 10, Op~n l·5pm. 10wI·. II,st 
Thursday, Frlda~, and SelUrday or telephone dating IIrYlce. 
by Ippolnlment. Find you, d.t. by 

subscribing to our unique 
ADOI'TION: H.pplly married "MATCH BOOK-. 
couple wishes to adopt In'anl. 11'. quick. 't', confldlnUal 
FinlnclaJly I«ur. with lots of 10ft and it works! 
to gl ••. Mldlcal and ~gol 319-393·5034 

SU .... EII EMPlOYMENT .t Conip 
Lincoln/Clmp L.kl Huben - • 
Minnesota reSident summer 
CIImpa. A atrong commitment to 
working with children required, 
Iiong with Ictivlty sklill and 
INching e.""rianci. Specific lob 
information and appliCitions ar, 
Ivailabl. at Cooperative Education 
Ollic. 315 Colvin Hall. Sign up. In 
advance. for peraonllln11Nfti 10 
be hold on Clmpus Wednesday. 
Mlrch 2nd. 1988. 

NEW .OS ".RT "T THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COlUMN. 

MANAGER 
Seeks brighl ene'geUo 
II1dlvldulOi to ... 111 In 
man_' 01 "comput and 
commet'cial oriented" 2+hour 
quiCk eopy/eom".,ter 
1)'peMtte, bu.I".... Re,,11 
experience and customer 
MNleo backg,ouna 
.-ry._1 
""tllude helpful Long 1100" 
and and 1015 01 ohOl1 
rewarded with e.cellenl 
Alary tnd bonofilS. 

II you enjoy cuslornor contoct 
and Wor1c well willi people. 
plteM send IottOr and , .. u'"' 

10: .cIIIII CF.~''', 
Mlnage, 

KINKO', 
14 SouIIt ctlnIOfI 

(No pI>ono coq. ~) 

I!AYICES FOR PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES 

Notdtd: Poraorrol Co .. _to 
(PCA'SI for lIudonll with 
dlNbilitiorl. ptA'S prov"," dally 
cara for Ind_dont I1v'ng VI,led 
dutleo: dlY .nd ..."Ing nou," Fo, 
mora Information. Contacl SPO. 
3101 Bu'ge Holl. 

ADtlINlITIIAlIYE "",".,11 lor 
grow;n; child wel1.r. Ig.,q 
CO"","I", bookktlp'ng tnd 
ply roll '"perience ftquirtd WOrd 
procosalng, gr.nts and "",chaM 
of ..,.,1 ..... poritnct ,,"llIbIt 
Comptllti .... lory .nd _III 
Submit reaume to 

Youth_Inc. 
PO 80. 324 

lowl City 522'" 

ettlLD Otvotopmonl Student to 
h.lp ,,"ch tnd love ehild,on In 
prHChOoV "I.nded dlY cart 
program. P,n tlmo. 351"*. 

''''IT 1I_ or foil time WOIIIt 
IVli"" in lutomotrv. .tafllng 

·F,..Porlung ·F,.. Rtoume Cooou"""",, 
'24-1\ou, TulT1llOl/llOl 
·LownIRe ... 
·AP .. 
·Oll.nt AppIica,-

expen ... PlkJ . CaU our .norM)' 

_1M. 38. _. femt~ . polltlcallyl 
,.._"'!"'~"'!"'~~"'!"'-_,llOClany IC.""'. open·mlnded. hk .. 

PREGNANT? mu.icJ dlnclng. No smoking! 
druga PU'POOO: ma,rilgoi flmily. 

W. are hertlO helpl W,lta: Tho O.lIy lowln. 80. 

c:ol~ct II, 319-35"'181 . 

Tl!LIMARKITER' NfeDf'D 
T.lephon. Ma,kOlI"'il Se .. lon. Inc. 
h .. ""rt lime •• .,.Ing polilion. 
l"lilabl, for the new facility in 
low. City. Good communlCflI'on 
Iklll. ,equl,ed. Homem ...... nd 
.1U_tsldNl. 

°N() 11(perience nec .... ry 
'Starllng "lory. " .50/ hOur. 
·P.1d .OClllOn .na hOlldoyo 
·P"'unt oHlc. .nvlronment 

"""'1 I. looking for hardworl<lng Will wo,k with achOoloehtdu .. 
Ind ,mbltlou. cr ... _II. W, Coli 3374743 0' Mnd _ to 
off .. I'M mella. hollth end _101 I-PO",;:";::80;';';";5044"",,,,. Co=,,:;I.:..,IIo;;:" __ -i PROfESSI"" A. 
Intlu"nea. paid vlCllion. Ind YOUR _ WlU lUNG _M VIlA&. 
$3.50/ hour. PIteM .pply II A!by·.. YOU ADVlIlT1ll! IN 1M( DAILY SERVICES 
_ond 1100,. Old Capitol 104.11 on tOW ... C 
Wed_day. Fob,ulry 2. 0' 
Thurodty. Fob,uory 25_ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING RR.()2.Q9. Room 111. 
c:ontidlntlal eounltllng CommunlcttlOl1l Cont.r. Iowl If you .nlav Itltplrono conloCI. coil 
Clillor In oppotntment CII)', I .. 52242. 339-8800 10 IPply tod.y. C.II 

311.151' =c..:;.:..:.;:=:..... _____ botweon Ipm lnd8pm. 
"-~.;.::;pm::;;·-.-M_-II:-h.-It-IImo--- "PING 

CONCERN FOIl WOMEN 
United Fedora! Seving> BIg. 

Suit. 2 I 0 Iowa CII)' 

WANT TO MAKE 80M! 
ettANGE' IN YOUR LIFE? 

WEDDING "USIC 

IndrwiduIJ, group Ind coup .. 
courtMlIng for the Iowa City 
community. F_: Sliding oc.... ... • 
h •• lth insur.nc • . 354-1226 ::-. 

No .. h,c_,.".. ~ ~Cl 
MEDICAP "" .. R .... CY ~ ~ 

In Coralyll~. Whlf' It costal ... 10 ~ ~aco...('~ 
kllp healthy. 354-4354. .( .i I~ ,. 

For u,.mony. reception,. Strings 
Ifl(i chamber music combination.. NOW mRING ripe and r.f.rances. 338-0005. 

THI! Cltflll CENTIR oll.,s 
Inlormtllon Ind r.',,,"11, IhOrt For New Downtown Location 

gredUlIt ,_reh MtiltonL 
Fonlln . Plil . PaIC.i. JCL. IBIoI/PC 
E,porlonc. dealr_. 12· month 
'ppainlment. compel""'- .. lary. 
3:J5.G358. E.ern Service. 

IIOIT .dVertlling materloll on 
campu • . W,lte: Coli. 
Ol.tributor., 33 PeOb_ T .. II. 
N.pe",illt. IL 80540. 

MOW "'litHO full tim. line eooirl, 
.'pe,ltnc:a 'equlred. AllO. ""~ 
~'"' prop cooks· moslly _orrdo 
Apply __ 2-4pm Monday. 
Thurodty. lowl Aive, P.
Compony. EOE. 

COfIIIIIITIIi "'OOIIAMIII 
W.nltd. two VOl" Olperitnee. 
p .... llbly In EOl. Opening 
I •• ilable immtdlalaly. Bond 
".umIIO: 

G F. CampUI., 8ysl.",I, Inc . 
453 Hwy. I Wnl 

lOW. City IA 52240. 

'APEII, tyPtd. fill. occu'llf 
Reuonoblt ..... 1 EKetllont 
tmt,goncy..., .... ry 331-5174. 

,APE .... THlII! ..... NUttlltl'Tl 
For too qUllity typIngi worG 
p,oetttIng II ' .... nob~ 'It ... 
Inlt _uld be \110 1101 ••• you 
moire Pic_up and daliVtfY 
... 11_. 3540322' 

NANCY" '-'Wort 
"'OC!IIING 

Ouallty wor_. 1ow P'Ieoo. ,usll lOOt. 
ediling. APA, allCOunto ove, ~ ,... 

3501-1111 

"'OF!1IIOf!IAL 
wo"'~Il"'il 
Lilli., Quality, flit 

aeeurltl, rHtO""~. 

On""'puI. 
PIggy. 3310445 

'-(Tn couf'lMNng. lulck:te 
pr.ventlon. TOO rntIIIgO ,.I.y for &T Y SHIFTS _tt or Part .1 __ 
lhe doof .• nd uoollont .olunl .. , AWl I I' UU" "\WIllI 

Flll!1 880 tnd G,III i1 now hiring PEN," ', WOIIII PIlOt ....... 
fa' night .nd _tnd 111111.. "oftoolonel typing on QU.1tty 

opponunlt""'. C"I35I~f40. 
• nytim.. Apply In Person at Apply 5 SOUth Dubuque. o"iCe equipment On Ctf!lPUI 

113&-3814 . 
STAn_II!, 

CONCIRNID? Worried ? Oon't go 230 Trl-'--ood A-enue PlCtALTT .. IIUI 
It .1.". 8lrth,lghl, on tme,gtncy AJ.l& W n. Y III. ce. 011 
pnovn.ney 1I .. lco. Conll_tl.l. • ........... !JII •••••••• IIJIIII 
c:orlng, f'lI ... ,Ing. 33tHI685. MorO)' HoIpItoI. lowl City. II 
"'I-eoo-&I8-.;....;'-'-.:;..:;.LOV"'-E"'(5813=:.:''''. ____ . cu"onlly _ullng In"",,"1 for 

WOItIIEN'1 C~IfTI!II. IndIvidual Delivery Drivers the _ng potItiono: 
counlliing. fIM lor '~1a. ER FLOAT· FiliI 0' pon I""". 1 0' 
.lIalng _ .. otholl. 335-1488. Pizza Pit Is now accepting applications for 10 hou, nlaht sIIltt., •• prlonoo 

II IT ACC!lIIeu7 Delivery Drivel1. p .... 'nod. !.t."dtd 0'1on1"1O~ 
ATTENliON OISA8LEO wIIIlnc:ludo .. itical -. 

STUDENTS • Flexible Schedule 
Tho SI_, Sono1o _.10 know • Liberal Mileage Allowance OIl FLOAT. Pan II .... 
lhe Inlc_bIt .r ... on com".,.. 'I :t5-7 :IiiIn1. bporlonee 
II "",_ .ny .... 10 repon, coli • Fre. Shift M.al, ,oqulrtd. ,,-,tlbtf"'" wlM 
0' wrilt: "'.. Food 01 t Include wo,klng In 1- and 

StU_I AtIOCI.llon Offica • .... v'.r lCOun , dttlvery. potIptnum and _ 
, ... U • Advancement ~un~Ie' n"'-r. 

elo Hillier 0' Shl" N Cu ri 
• 0 "",pe enee acellary OIl. Filii or PI" lime, l-11 .3QpI!1. 

LOOK 'OR VOIIII NO Paid Training _Iou. oporlll"'il room 
CUIIIFff.D .D AT THI IOTTOItII· ,.perltnot p .... rntd. Will COlltidt, 
OF TIll! COlUMN. Must have good driving record and own oppiIclnta willi ,,"ulno lot.nIIlln 

Mil • . TAYlOR. pelm Ind ".rd Insured auto. OIl nUltlng, 
... der. Totl. pal. p,nont. futu,.. &""1 I Iy "'-_IOU, Human 
"'olled to "... locallon. ColI lor "t'I' y n peraon on Retou .... Dopanment 10 ""'"01 
appolntmonl. 338-3431. Pizza PI t I con_IorII tlmo 10 dloeu .. "_ 
KNOW YOIIRII!LFI A",ologlcal 2 EM...... pooilioni. "llry ' ..... 1f1CI 
NI .. I CII .... Color com".,'" 14 . 1._, It. . Noon 10 7:00 P" employee _nO. 
pIoIted. lomlneltd wllh camplttt 
25 10 52 page. /nlerprtl.tlon Send _IItV IIOII'ITAI. 
bIrItICIttr, tII,thUnro, ."d blnhlown IlOO MA~KIT aTIIIEl 
wnh ao 10 PO 80. 5215. Co' .... 11t IOWA CITY, IOWA 12240 
IA 112241. -... rou" I" 1 d..,.. (31'1 J31 .... 

_·fOII St. Judo. Equel Oppoftun"l Imf4Or!! 

.-PlUS WORO PROCESSlHQ 
oa.. 'I _ for IttI th." the bN1 -.-" .... CAlLIIIfONDA. »7041111 _.
-'-1m. 

202 Day IuMdlng --.... W 
........ -..-
--"''----'._-

""- !'periancod. ICCU' .... 
lui, Atuontllit ' .... ' CoN 
Marlene. 337-8331 

WOIIIII L*llIAOICf 
'''1 . ....... 10. \IIII111lr wnh A'A 
and liLA. AUlomtlie opotHng 
chee • . II .IO! PIfII _rage . 
",1'!!y, 351-21111 

WOIIO P,ooo"'ng E.".,Itnc:. '" 
IogaI typi"'il ....... uaerlpil tnd 
"",'ch".... Cln milt. 
''''no-II 10 p\c~ up end 
...",." MI-UDII 



DOES IT? 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle ........... 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
.... AIItOP 

wllh Ihe purchase of 
In tId-$5 minimum 

STEREO MASSAGE 
TOIICIt 10 a boalo n.aooaloy 01 III • . 
Colt now: 

TRANOUILlTV 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAaE 

337-6984 

lItltlAPlUTIC rM_ by 
cortltiod ........... with I ... 1M" 
"porl.nco, Shla"u, Swodllh/ 
Rollexotogy! • 15, Women only, 
il5O~, 

ITUDY CRAil"? 
""~ 'bOUI .he 1p.a1.1 nock, 

heedm._1 
C8n:II~II" aVIII.bll . 

" GRUT 'YlTtI!- P.'r 01 RTR I_I PI ... ) 
IQWO' ."..,. ... , Tochnleo ThtI"~'l~II~.~U'~ .... go Lt!T'. k.." I _I bull ..... 
lumIlD~, NC 50 ""1\. roc.I •• r going. 
wllh graphici equ.llzer, JVC ----';;;.:..=.:....----1 Curt Bloek Auto Rlpl ir. 
..... tt. ~oc~, hMdphon ... A ,"IATIU !lcuprll.Url lor poin 354-0060 
"200 .y.'.m lor 1390 C.II roll." raI • .,.lon. (lltt C1rtlliCiIOI 
331-5717 ,,"11_, Thor.poutlc. not .. xu.'. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFIED 

351·1982. AD D!PARTII!NT IS OHN 
IIIAND now .",panlO. 'l,rlO, 451---.... -------1 .. 5P11, MON.·THURS •• ....,.. 

wlCh, with CO pI.~. $.tOO 080 MIIiD/BODY I :F;;AI:;DA=Y:;'.==:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
13' RCA cotor TV. "00 331-1483. II I_ 
lov._go 

IIAGNAvor _I ... , FTC 100 
_--'lIin"~----I .. pc, ... IIh tquallzor Mini. 1110 

1IfI., UI CELEBRATE 
OUR THiRO "NIltVERSARY 

Fobrv • .,. ",21,n 
5t>tC"i piOCoo, ..... 1., pt .... , 

.," end 4$' rOUnd OI. IIbIN 
StI of lour prMlba<;It theirs 

HI"II "II 9un ubi_ 
K/IOC<-., wordr_ 

Helroc:. 
F ... ta 

800KS 
Ovwr 1500 TItl 

al 
1IIIJRIIHY .... ()()I(Fl£U) 

lOOKS 
11-6 Moo ·Sat. 

21' North Gilbert 

f.onlngt ~"'239 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 
13th ,..f. e'perlenctd Instruction. 

___________ I SIorll"ll now. CIII Borbo .. Wl leh I ....;'-"-=-"-~ _____ _ 
NeW NeC 14" Color TV Wllh Inlo rrnallon, 354-97904. 
romOIl $250,080 338·1702. 

RENT TO OWl 

ENTERTAINMENT 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1111 PONnAC Sunblrd . Cru l .. 
control, AM/FM Itereo, AlC. 

-----------Iluggogi rock. MlIollic bro"n , 

TICKETS 
12,000 miloo, 4-door. CtJ/i 0 .... 
338-6818. 

___________ 1'110 CAPRI, 2-d oar, low mIlNg', 

new battery, great condition. AlC, 
h.lt.r. stereo. 338·7377. =-==0.==:"::.:.:...0':="'1 
DO YOU nlad hllp sailing, buying, 

'''!.~!!:~~~~~~~~llrlding, Or repairing your car? Call 
.;.;; WestwOOd MOlors. 354-4445. 

WANT 10 buy used! wrockad CI'" 
lrucks. 828-4971 (loll Ir .. ). 

~":"':":"'---';''-'''-'----I'IIO Plymoulh w.gon. Gr .. ' 
condition, A/C, oleroo; 1900. 
338-7377 .«or 6pm. 

::::::::::'::':::===:"'::::::::---11114 JHp CJ7 A.neg_do h.rdlop. 
New rubber, no rust , eJitremety 
relilble CIII.venlngs 1-35>2070. 

R!lIAIILE 1983 Ford Escort G.L. 
;:;';~;;';';:;':':;;"';':= _____ IWegon. outomalic. FWD , NC , 

AMlFM. relr defroll, root rack, 
cloth seats. good condition, book 
,"Iue 12100. UUST SELL· 12000. 

=..:..;.:..;:.--------1 Coli colioc1 .ftar 7:30pm 10 
Irrangl to see car. 515-472-9771.1 
am in Iowa City regularly. 

=;'O"';==c;.;.;.=;.;.....;..;c;.;....;="-I , .... L ... r XE Io.dadl Super 
sttreo,llHther Intlnor, AlC. power 
windows and Mal. $5900. 
354-6012. 

~-'---------l l"5 CUTlASS CI.ra Brougham. 
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MIF, 0_" bedrOOn'l in hoUM, close 
In. Prof ... ioI\.lJ gradU8t. student 
pr.f.rred. Available Immedilllty. 
1175 plu. 1/3 uli1i.Ioo. 3500-2504 , 
337.2181 , 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

ROOMItrlTU: W. _ ,OIideola 
who '*tel roomfNt" tor DOe. two 
and thrH be>droom apIIrtmenta, 
Inform.lion I, POtted on door at 
414 E .. I .... rk., 10' you 10 plc~ up. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IIIF ROOMII. T! wanted to shal' 
two bedroom apartmenl Own 
room. $172 50i monlh. 351~73II. 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OWN ~room in thrM bedroom 
hou ... She block. 'rom Clmpus, 
HIlt and w.ttr plid. 'ree cabl., 
microwave, lie ... 1183, no dePOSit . 
Phone 35-4-1489. 

FEIIU!' ()Om room, .hrH 
bed.oom hoO .. , cIosI. $180/ 
month J)lus 113 utihties. 354.0595. 

NONSMOIONG 'omol., own room 
option, 1108-1138, pool, _UI. 
L .... _. 338-4"1. 

1141,112 utilhloo, lumllhad , COble, 
p."'ing , WIO, buolln., 336~73 
......... _ . 351~ nigh". 

F!IIAL!: Cute, cl ... , on COliegl, 
two bedroom, own room or share 
$155. Joot oaIl354"'548. 

FlMAl.! to lhare ttl,... t.dfoom 
apartment. Own rOOm, HIW 
IncluHd, near buslin., quiet! S1S01 
month. Great roommatesll 
351-6032. 

NONIMOk'''O mall, own rOOfn. 
S140 pluo 1/3 ull1il .... B.lcony, 
pool , 337·58 1 • . 

URGeNTI 
ClaM to campuI' M/F lor summerl 

LAROE two bedroom apartment. 
SU'tlmer IUbl ... Fall oplion\ HIW 
Pltd. near campul on buill/,.. 
dlsh"uher Ind laund.,. 1 .. lIilloo, 
A/C, ranI. 354-5887. 

f.U, half MIY 'rH. own room. large I ""~..:..; _______ _ 
thr .. bedroom aplnmen1, HIW 
paid. loti morel 338~721 • . 

NOIllMOIONG l.m.I., mlt.r., 
responlible, own room, In 

Cor.,.; IIe.351·9271 . I ~~p.~~i~S~~:~~~~~ 
SPACIOUS, .. ry nlco duplex , own I: 
room, $1 57 piUS 1' " utlllt'-s, close 
to Hospilal, La ... Fem.le, gradUltei 
pro'esslonll. 331·76lJl, evenings 

FEIlALE needed. aublel 
immediately. Share modern three 
Mdroom Ipar1me"t with thr" 
companklnable women. 
South Johnson, near campus. 
$133.751 monlh. HfW peld . K.t. 
354-3114

' 
NONlMOIlER· ahar. two bedroom 
op.rt"""" Cor.lville. $195, 1/2 I "'-'-".::.....o.::~~-'-____ _ 
utilities. Call AeMH, wo,k 
335-72901. hom. 338·1887. 

TWO IlEDfIOOII 1P." ... n~ 
_clous, cIosIln, S5OoI.-.\II, 
heel .nd .rr IncJudod 350-6550 
dlyl. 826-3003 _Ing •. 

......LL """ badroom __ low' 
hospllll, HfW paid, W'O. po .. OK 
338-<174 

ON! IEDRoolI .".n.-.l, .uy 
"'Ilklng diltance 'rom U, Hotpital 
HiW peld. WIO, perking. A •• llllblo 
March 1. 351-6037 

TWO UDROOM condo ..... _ . 
Cln1rllalr. ~k. Ilro- rooms. on 
bUlllno, nur shopping AVIU_ 
now 1395 Ad 110 1110, K.YSIone 
PrOfllrty M._1. 336-8288 

ItOOL. centr.' lir, I.rge yard. 
laundry. bus. on.lnd two 
badrooms, 131011380, Includes 
".'.r 351·24'$ 

CQIIFORTAIIlE tntt1ency sub,., 
AcrOSll trom Now Plor>oer COOp 
$275, ~ Included Pri"'at' ~th. 
Col Ole. LII .. ITI8IItQt. 331-5099. 

212. WAYNE AVENU! 

---'----
LOCATlOI 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8391 

One bad.oom ... nh COf"'" .1, Uay TWO IEOROOtII aportmenl, aoo 
bo lu.nlolled il _Irad WID In Second A_ut . ..... CIIy HoIl of 
building. $2&5, 351..0310 duplex, $275 _II 

YOU DESERVE 
ERIN ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 

IUtT rlAU!: lor lour people, moal 
U11hl," ".k1. off-strMI partdng 

$.<25 _" 
AVrll~1II.t! IMMEDIATELY Two 
bedr""",, laundry, bus""', $3'()/ 
month CtJ" 337.29V5 Ih.r (!pm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSING WAITED 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

COlD IICYCU! IOu .... Colorado 
Rock", 1'" Wh_Ilor rl«mg, 
_1"11, ..., support CoIIogo Fo====-=::::=-- n\BeIWlIel1 Bh:lOll1lrlOI,On,1II C)c. lou .. (3'3) 357·1370 Compl ... ly loadad . Sh.rp. 18295. 

Hawkeye Country Auto Sales 
19., Waterfront Driye 

338-2523. 

OWN IIEDRooM lor summer. 
Female roommatB needed. 
Spacious. clean. HIW paid. AlC , 
dishwasher, garbage di5f)osal. Last 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SPlc ..... 2 badroom 

apanmenll that felture 
2 bltnroorns, "ullful 
olk kllchenS WI'''' .11 
IPphances IncludlOO 

MICE. apartment wllh twO large 
bedroom •. Summer subIM .. wtlt! 
1111 opo,," Orolliocalion 101 
SOuth Ollbltt Underground 
perking. U,y roO! tr .. 354-3878. 

HOUSE FOR SALE OtIeOUNT AIR UN! TICICETSI 
~;;;;"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~;;;;;~ I Con.,,*,I", Eta..,,," If"" by 

.... 'ch 31 3500-5057 

I~~=~~~~~:~ WANT TO GO TO CHINA? for good .. rvIcI end lair COl'. 

~~~~=~~~- elM Of wnw, Chino Tr .... SeN..,. 
4, W2 1-6802 
4'H21-a03 to" fillmor. 51 

Son fr.""IIco , CA ... 115 

"71 Autom.tlc Chwy Monu. 
1""=;""';;";";='-"=';;';;";;';""'-_ $600. RUnl .uporbly. 351-0152, 

I ...... message. 

1 _____ AUTO FOREIGN 
'.Sub.ru GL for p.rt,: Itlil 
runs, Mak. olf,r. 3510()924. 

hall ~oy, li'51 h.1I "ugull "... 1 di'.h .... sh., 
Great location. two v.ry nice 
roommates. Fill option till I-;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;-_ 
March 3.354·1073, Bocky, Bronda. " 
or Suzie. 

SHARE tlOUSl with two 
thirtysomethlngs Llundr;. quiet 
neighborhood. $150 Inc lusl ..... 
338-2156. 

dtShw • .she, Ind 
mlcrow ..... 

On-Slit mineO'" 

351-7 .... 2, 351-6200 

New e~SlIFIED ADS START AT 
THI! IIOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN. 

.. ,iRSITY .. IOWA ,-, ...... 
ImlMdlate v_neie. 

To bI eligible you mutl be U 
01 11I_.IMng wrlh ___ 

Of dePtndlnt ctukfr .... 
CALL TODAY 335-11 .. 

OOIIERNIlEIfT ItOMO lr .... II j\J 
rope'" DeIl_.1a.I pt~ 
At_. ColiIlOll-687-6000 . '.''Il0l\ GH_1~ for ICUff" 
r'PO list 

ACRUQE 1a71 4-b.d.--o. 2 112 
bolh . . .... PIT!, S8IIIII month. 
35f.7410 cloys, eu-4220ft«lI. IlAIINTI.D \I00I(_ 

620W........,ton 
UoocI -. .. OIl ,...., 

from pht'-P1 SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

1171 VW Oash.r, lour.speed . FWD, MIF $1801112 ulilitl ... P.'I ok. I do 
new engine. AMIFM cI.sene. .;.di_sh_85_._33_7-6800 __ . _____ , __ "--'--' __ '-__ _ 

LAKESIDE 
WINTER SPECIAl ~~~~ CONDOMINIUM To .......... ,_ 

0p0n7c1oAl_ 
Fr .. 

$1750. 3~36. F£IIALE roommal., nleo hOUse, , L,'" LUXUAY one bedroom COo<lo 
""w Renting lor Av.lI.b. April 1 w •• t end $325 FOR SALE 1112 TOYOI. T.rcol SR·5, S-speed, 

,,""'.nl condition. 13195 
Hawkeye Country Auto Sales 

338-2523 

.. :"::::;=====:.. __ 11175 Porsch. 91 1S. Silveri black. 
Recaros, lir. sunroof, power 
windows, Bllupunkt $11,500 
337~ 

-----------11171 Toyola Corolla w.gon. V.~ 
I W'llIlELP MOVE YOU Ind good condillon, 1850. negobabl • . 
IUPPIy tho truck, 125/ load . Mus. sell. 337-6585 
Offenng two _pie moving 
... isbrncl, 135. Any day ollho 'M3 Ni ... n Senlro eXCIllonl 
~. Schedule In idvlnc.. John condition. R •• r defrOI,er, AM/FM 
eB3-2703 Itereo clsHH. jKtnwOOd), new 
=..;:;.;;.:..--------llnt8r;or. 396-2924. 

!'ROFESstONAL 
H~ULlNG MOVING 

lIghl Iotd. 10 8 '001 .nd odd lObS. 
At ..... bl. ", .. , Coli Denni5, 
3500-2S26 

117' Volvo Wagon, automatic 
Ifansmiulon, AWFU, 
mechanically good, minor rust, 
good tires. racent tune-up and oil 
S2950. 337·5283 

1171 VW Rabbit. No ru." ".... 
.ngin', AWFM ClSsett • . $17001 
bas. off ... 336-0639. 

1 ... Nissa Son,,". Air, Sospeed, 
811celllni. $55001 offe,1 tradt . 
353-4582. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PROFESSIONAU GAADUATE 
Nonsmoker, MIF, nicely furnished 
house Muscatin, Avenue. BUI6.,. 
No pe.s. $ 175 plul u.iIIUes. No". 
338-3071. 

clo •• , HJW p.ld, $1 22 .50 
Mgotiabl • . 3:)8.2739. 

O~ room, rent negotiable, 
microwav., clble • • tc. buslinl. 
Immadlo •• ly 351-6404 (2449) 

RODM FOR RENT 

Immedlale OcCupancy, 351-e037 

Wlnt.r .. SDrlng THI! HOURS FOR !'LACING 
Studio. " ClASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

2 Bdrm. Townhou .. a ...... Ipm, M .... • ThUll, 

Enjoy our ClUbhouse I:::",~;::m: 
Exercise Room, 

OlympIc Pool, Saunas OV!RLooKING Finkblno Gotl 

Tennis Courts Cour .. Two badroom, HIW peid 
S3IOI monlh ptu. dopooil. 

PlEASANT room In woodad Free Heat AVlll.b. Imrnodll"ly fjo PIlI, no 
SlUing: close In; good facil ltiel ; On Busline wlterbt<M 331-0517. 
C8IICClpted ; Utilities plld; 
33H785. Slop by or call NEWtA IWO badroom, d;oh",un.r. 

337-3103 laundry In building 337-8239 
SUBLET foom with ,,'rtgerator I ':==========~ l-c ... =nl::;n~go=-______ _ 
and microwave. Close to umpu.. I ' -
;.ll;,;7.::51"mon=;.:lh::; . ..:336;::.-4...:9:..c7.:.0.'--___ F====':":''':''';':''''=='-- TWO badroom, HfW p.id, AlC, 1011 SPACIOUS, qu .. ' , now ono 
DOWNTOWN room tOr rent of parking, claM In, new carpel, bedroom Iplrtment ,10" to 
Chaapl All u.ilh,., paid , Call laundry I.clll.i ... S3eC), Ad nO 181 o.mpu. 336·5738. 
338-<1714. KlY"ono PrOpel'lt ""'nlgorntnl 

338-6288. 
CLOSE in. privata r.frigerator. 
Quiet. no cookln9, S1501 monlh WESTWOOD WESTSIDfi 
plus utilltln. Availab. now. A"e, APARTMENTS 

FALL LEASING 
Largo 3 Bedroom Api 

.... orc-. 
~ In' 40t S. 1Iodve 

'575 
7:30pm call 354.2221 . Efficiencies, one .nd two bedroom 

ape,tmentl and townhouses 
LUlCUAV furnlsMd, new carpet. Con~lent to hospital and law 
new bed, microwave, utilities schOOl. Quiet. 338-1058 
Included, quiet nonsmoking 
female , Share kitchen. bath and 
living room. Clo ... 1175. 337·9932. 

ON! bedroom apartmenl for 
IUbI ..... ~v.lI.bl. Immedl.'lly 
West ,Id, location. Please call 

--...~-, ..... -o"" .... ~ 
351-8593 351·n22 

EXCELLENT condition, IUnny 1:.:.::::..:::..:..::.:::::.....------
room, female. close, mu.t tee. 
337-6950, 336-3026, 

337·3221 or 337-6244 Keep Irylngll TWO bedroom Fir.' ~_utl.,d 

ATTIC .. 00 ... South lucas. Gr.ll 
liying and wor5tlng environment. 
studio. $1501 month. Call "'.lIti. 
351·5229 

ROOM lodeftlale. 5150. Furnished, 
COOking, utilities furnished , 

THREE level. Ilrge ChrH bedroom 
th,H bathroom IDwnhooy 
Wash.r! dry.r . F.H c.ble, 1595! 
monlh. 354·3878. 

SUNNY on. badroo"" 
unfurnllhed. HistorIC: SuUdlng , one 
bloc~ Irom Penllcr.lit John 
337-2991. 

Uuocalln,"ublll $330. W.n 
354-11&7 

TWO II!DRooM, CI018 In, S300 
por monlh, plu, _ Ullht .. 1 
CI •• n 101.« 3~731 

1,2' 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
ttorMl 
for Sate 

• Stan .. $2'.too 
• 10!10 Doooon • Monltoly paymII1lO __ 

rent 
, go.% Intor.., 
• CUll ~bodr_, 
121,100 

.... 10 ....... 
-":1, ...... 12 

- CAll 354-3412 
01 viall OIJ r "'<>deta 01 

201 2'0\, A ........... 
c-MtIe 

@ OOd 
lJage 

CONoo..NIIMS 
~.IA 

U ot I 1I0001TALS· TWo ILOCI(' 
Lux.ry two badr""",. two _ 

M/F needed '0 sharI two bedroom. busline. 338-5971. 

LARO!, Summit Str .. t. Urat floor. 
twO bedroom, on b..,sllne CoUpl, 
pref.rred t-646-233t anytIme or 
351.1643 liter 5pm 

condominium Cent,., "(/ hINt 
WID hOokupo, """ boleon ..... "ro 
110.-g., ..... nly '111_. 
underground perking 1«1.000 
351·n'8 

-------1 
'''0 bolh, condo. WID, dllhw .. hor, 
Ite. Th," minutes from clmpus 
337-6425. 

FEMAl!· Enjoy your .... n room In 
efMn. qult, house. Fr .. I.undry, 
porklng, $150 pl.S " •• _ricioy, 

1~~~~~ __________ .I~~~iiiiii .. ~~~~:~~~~~~~~::~I=33:..c7..:~~7~~. -------------_ OWN fURNISH!D(opllonll) room 
in bulutltul five bedroom 
wood-lilled house. On. block from 
compus. $140. 351-8802. 

UIIINQ BRUK CAIN 
Sell or _ you. 1_. lor .. ,ra ...,.-money 

Oolbor1 SI PIlOn Co 
354-7110 

TWO Femetn. own rooms In 'our 
bedroom house. Very close to 
clmpus, and furnished. Ask for 1,. _________ " Peg or Kelly only. 354-4114. 

~o 
IIEIIUCID WIIlEIl 

WOIIIlATES 
on blcycl. tun .. up. 

lltel OV.rltl"'. 
.,EII WIMI_I 

T ........ _aa 
Includet. CI .. n, oil, 

and Idjust chain, 
geaf'l Ind brak_ 
wheels trued and 

III bearing' IdJusted ----Parts e~trl-

.' ......... 1 
Int'I 

~pl~ 
~r6~8S 

ma, GIIbtrt 
)11-1337 
Iowl en, 

Inc, 
510 ••• Ido 

perking 

MALE. own room, large hou ... 
A"III,ble Mlrch 1. 11501 month. 
115 .'llIlles, 424 Soulh Johnson 
SlrHt. Plnr builin., Coli 8:3OIm 
till noon . 336-0009. 

1IIf. Sp,clouS ctlan Ind quiet 
apar1ment Located on Wlstgll. 
Slr .. t WIO, two badroom, $.tOO 
rlntl you pay II. or $100 month, 

I 1r.l on utilities. Gre.t Valul. 
62&-2753, 

OWN ROOM, 10wI· illinois Manor. 
U"., Iwo bothl, b"cony. AiC. 
mle ......... l1e, 1175. 354-7216. 
Sh.rl Or 351.1587 erlnl, UI.I. 

RooIlIlrlTE· Ual.! lema. lublol 
needed Immediately. T.rm·, 
_"IIbI. 351-6031,351-6382 
ev.nlngl. 

FeMALE nonamoklng to share 
targe one bedroom lpartment. 
CIOM to Clmpus. bus line 
336.0155. 

FIIiALE, own room, Ih,ee 
bedroom apartment Vou'll love It ! 
.... rch r.nt negotllbl • . Jlnl 
351-112.8 .~,r 4pm. 

F!MAL! nladed 'or lour badroom 
.ownhou ... 1137.5Oi{l1on'h, own 
bedloom, large kllchen and living 
room, .1 01 Uarch 1. C.1i lind •. 
331-1908 

MAL! roommat., n •• r Law 
School. 21 1 Mynll. $1601 monlh. 
351-11341 0' 351-4200. 

'!MAl!, Ihlr, room In large two 
bldroom. Corllville, on bUill,.., 
1 1/2 bolh. two dockl, pool , "201 

I~==========~ month. 113 utllldll, Iv,lIlble now. i'I E_
'
''II.354-7939. 

THE HOURI FDR 'UCING 
CLA.IIP1ID AOI AAE: 

:III ;;:;;:;;;:;;:;::-;;:::;:;:;:--1 Thull. 

_ Of DMo 10 "" .., _ . ~ c.ntot Room 201 , ~"'" lor ... bmi111ng .... ,0 
!he "r __ coI1Intn Ie P 111 I'rwO dtYI -. 1M -., .. IIemo may be ICItItd lOr long"', .... In 
gtnIfli wII not III pubItahad mil .. than """" NoIIoo 0' _ lor _ admI-' II chlrvad wi" not 
lit ICCIPIId 01 pofmcat _. W1IIIIOl be ~ II. _"'0 _ 0' 
____ """'" _ Pflnl 

DIY. dele. lime _________ ~'--"'__ __ ....".-__ --

Locellon 

CLO.E TO CAIlPUI. A •• lilbl, 
nowl CIII Pol. Or ~." . 354-6955. 

.... , own room In very nlet thrH 
bedloom. Clo .. 10 HOlpltl1 1183. 
351..0324 

FI .. AlE roomm.'1 nHdad, cloll, 
two bedroom, HfW p.,d. 1137.501 
monlh arlll _II 35H51611. 
331-6675. 

FIMALE, own room, 1 .. 1It Ih ... 
bedroom Iplrtm.nt. Rent 
negotllbl. Coral.lIIl. 3311·52U 
evenln,.. 

FI"AL! aludonl n.adl Ii_In .Ido 
'or 1ge8· 19fl9ochool y .... P.ld 
"",ltlon Sheri ran1I ulllilloo 
31\301375 

OWN room In thrw bedroom. HfW 
p"d , r.loonllblO, good loe.lion. 
351~27 

LAROE room and lund«k. 
Febru.fY frll , 12251 month .• 11 
utilities paid Great downtown 
loel.lon. 354-0-45' . 

SHAAIE large. e"c.ptlonal fou, 
bedroom h()use. nicely furnished, 
h.rdwood floors, own room, fwo 
bathS, walking distance Or bus. 
$'60 piUS utllill ... 338-9838 
evenings only. 

LOOK FOA YOUA N!W 

CLrlSS'FIID AD AT lit! 10TTOM I ~~:.:~~;/ ">plllinco.,_ 
OFTH!COLUIIN. I' "' 

liNGLE. CI.on, elo18 In, ohare 
good kitchen , bolh. SI040. 
351·1100. 

FEMALE, graduate Or professional. 
Shlr, dUplek. own room, cl .. n, 
qUiet. WID, ft'Iicrowh'e. plrking 
1187.50 pM '/2 ulilitill . 351.7289 
alter 5:30pm. 

~AaE .wo badroom. Two b'ock. 
'rom campus. 1-.3 female •• HNI 
.nd u,i11,l .. peld $1251 porSQn 
351-4155 

~IIGE .nlumlshad ,oom •• hlr. APARTMENT 
kl\c~on .nd bl1h. Fr .. WIO. $2001 
month ;ncl.~lng uliJlti ... Av.lI.b"" 
now. 3370772' . 337·7061 . FOR RENT 
SUM",ER SUBLET 
NONSMOKING room., M.y 15 
thr" Ioc::ltkln •• Includft utlliU. 
lurnitur. pIIQ ... , 1170-1190 
negotillbl., own bolh 12'0. 
338-040708lm· .O.m. 

F!MALE nonlmokor, oh.,. two 
badroom, ""lkI"II d lll.nc., cilln, 
'all option ••• 11_, ~ c ... " 
~.y 15- Augull a, Suo 354~n3. 

!MERALD COURT- 111-4323 
1e0TSDAl! APTa. Hl-1m 

Ju,1 "h., you 're looki"lllorl 

·Earth'one in1erlors 
·On·sit_ management 
'Buafi .... laundry, pool 

Two badrooms 1345· S400 
Immediate occuptlncy. 

CALL TODA VI 

Scotch Apartments 
189 8th street, Corelvll. 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL .. 
If. That SImple 

flEXIBLE LEASE5-9 and 12 months 
" Efficiency' 
" Large EfflclOnCY' 
" 1 Bedroom' 
" s.udio Whh Dan' 
" 1 Bedroom WIth den 
" 2 Bedrooml 
• Hiool lneludad 

AND INTIIOOUCING-
IIII!DROOII CONVIIITlILI 

F .. ,urlng: NIWLY IIEIIOOILID UNITI, apecloua groundl 10<1 
eoOrIVlrd .. nh ""UIIIIII pool, luxu,'ouliy tendacIpICI , Ex_l 
IocoIIorIIor qulal, raIIlIlCI HYI"II ; _ U ot I HoapI1ll ; on 
bull,",; 0""''''' perklnu; IIC; laundry ; O .... lfe monogemtn1 
lind mlln_. 

CALL FOR AYAIlA8IUTY 

oevillfJ 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedrooml'$350,OO 

" At, holl a •• .., poId 
' C\OM 10 ........ ea......,. 
' 00 built ... 
• lIund.,. In bulkll"ll 
• Stcurlty 
'010« •• _ 
• Sholl lea .. 

0tIIce Hou,. 
.. 5 1Ion.-FrI.; Stl, .. n ...W .......... 

tow. CiIy, 'A _ 
331-1175 

New ADS STAAT AT THE 
IIOTTOM OF TH! CDLUIII<f, 

!FFlCIENCY .partmenll0r qulel 
rlOOlfllOktr. Shtr, k.ltchtn If\d 
bolh. Clo .. In. $225.' monlh, 
ull1llles "'cludad. 336-6035 

RALSTON CAEEK .p.rtmonla, 
thr .. ~room, summer subl,1 
with flU optIOn CtJI 8\1'8nl(\0' 
351-3035 

SPACIOUS qul.,luxury IWO 
bedroom apartments you can 
.Hord Convenl.nt location, aU 
.monnles. 354-3412. 

~IIGE TWO III!IIIIOOM 
APARTII!NT Must ... ' Sloragel 
Prinll parking! Close to campul' 
Availlb. Mlrch 1. Rell500ltMl 
354-7010 or 1-362-6078. Ie"" 
Irying 

AVAI~IIL! .... rch I, one 
bedroom, on bulLllne. 1210 plus 
ullllll ... CtJII .Iler 5prn 35'-8038. 

THIll!! bedroom, ... ' .Iot, eloM 
to Clmpul .. ".lIebi. immedl.t.ty 
L.lse Ind r,nt negotlabr.. t4IW 
peld 351-6031. 

TWO BtDROOtII. Corllville HiW 
p.ld, PI"'mg .nd I.undf'j 
Su~.a ... S3SOI month 
H. 354-t899, W· 338-17.2 

TWO bldroom lpilrtmen1. deluxe 
'IICO locallon 331-5121 or 
653-2118 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TtlAll!" In counl.,.. $25()/ monlh 
Includea .. ectrk:: Ind "'ter 
De"...1 rtqui •• d 35-4-5711. Doug 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

SIIAll one porson hOU... QUALITY 'WI 
1114 951 monlh ptua utlhtlOl (M.t lOW£ST !'RICO AN~1It 
one btock from bUI Neat Lowes1 .... t'on In IOW'I 
Sycomoro UIII 01 .. 337·1488, Now IlleS 14 ' ... ide 3811. ",.7 
351·1132. SkyllM- North _~n 
SUIIl!T NOW 10 July 31 , lorgo lIb1rty- Ulrthlleld 
thr .. bedroom. close In. fr.. 22 uNdo 10·.12·,1 .. ·.14· .. .-
CObl., I.undrles, $.<75 piuS Why poy morel 

1I.a.ncloy VIII Bur.n Villall\l 10!10 00::. :~~ ~o\NCINO 
351-0322 Free do~ .. .,., III up 
SUBLET IWO badroom, Banlon HORKHE'MER ENTERPRISES 
S""I Hul, AlC paid Pool 1300 Hwy 150 SO , H .... ,on IA 5064' 
nogotllb • . A .. ,lob. M.rch 1. Ton fr .. , '-«»032'-
338..0158 .hor 8pm Open I-ipm d.,Iy, 1O-6ptn Sun 
=:....;.;;::.=;;...:."-'-----1 Coli or drl ... SAVE US ~LWAYSI 

IOWA IllINOIS III1NDA '2>10 A.IIICAN, IloMlro. All 
5tS !a at IUtI\fIgton IpPlla".,.. InOludi"ll WISher Ind 

dl$h ... aoh ... $.<200. Con ..... 
"·L.ul"ll now 'or lall'" lurn_ fn<;Iudrng ••• _ upon 

Lu.u.,. two Ind Ihr .. badroom 19_1 351_ - 4prn 
Iplnments flv. blockJ from ,btl two bedroom. lM'7 '-ttl 
doWntown Ind campus. featunng 
Uler .......... docks end 1W0 bit"' , EI .. I. I. In very good condition 
hNlI Wiler plld, on bull""', 'S FOn::.:..:bu:::;::":::ino.=CeII=:;35=l_..:.::.:::..- __ _ 
.... oS $150 per porson NIet! 10dO. CIoM In, A/C , W/O. 

oiled, pello. shady 101. $2SOO OBO 
35'_1 337.7D8S 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

1 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

2 1 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below, 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

NlmB Phone ----------

Address City 
No , Oays Heading Zip 

To ftgure eoat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone nunnber) times the appropriale rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Mininnum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. o.lICIHne la 111m prevloua working dey. 

1 • 3 days .............. 54¢/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 • 10 days ............ nUword ($7.70 min.) 
4- Sdays .............. 6OeIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or SlOP 

by our office: 

30 days .............. I .S9Iword (S15.90 min.) 

Th. Daly Iowan 
111 CoIIImunIcatIons C.,.., 
corner 01 College .. MIdlIOII 

Iowa City 52242 ~5714 

. , 
- .. - _ " - ...... - - - - . 
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Hawks gear for h~mestretch 
Davis isn't 
overlooking 
Northwestern 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The last thing Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis needs is for his 13th-ranked 
Hawkeyes to have their momen
tum thwarted by an upset loss to 
Northwestern tonight at 7:05 in 
Welsh-Ryan Arena in Evanston, 
m. 

So Davis isn't looking past the 
Wildcats, despite the fact that they 
reside in the Big Ten's basement 
with a 2-10 league mark and a 7-15 
overall record. 

Northwestern's season hasn't been 

Heffeman 
pushes 
problems 
aside 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestler John Heffernan 
decided a month ago it was time to 
do things his way. 

Plagued by weight control prob
lems and mental blocks early in 
the season, it became doubtful 
whether Heffernan could regain 
the form which placed him sixth in 

Wrestling 
last season's national tournament. 

Heffernan was ranked second in 
preseason polls, but in the first big 
dual meet of the year at Arizona 
State Dec. 2, he was 80 listless that 

Men's 
Basketball 
without highlights, however, the 
brightest of which were victories 
over DePaul (16-7) and Indiana 
(I5-B). 

"I'm just going to concentrate on 
Northwestern, to tell you the 
truth: Davis said when asked 
about Saturday's game against 
Michigan. "I've got to keep this 
team's focus on Wednesday night. 
We could be susceptible to being 
knocked olr 

DAVIS IS HOPING his Hawk
eyes can keep up the intensity and 
carry over the momentum from 

See D..,'_, Page 12 

Ohio State Women's 
looks to stand Basketball 
in Iowa's way 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

When people talk about rivalries, 
several examples come to mind. 

In professional sports, there is the 
football fued. between the Chicago 
Bears and the Green Bay Packers. 
And the Los Angeles Lakers and 
the Boston Celties fight it out 
almost yearly for basketball's 
laurels. 

College athletics has its fai r share 
of rivalries, too, but most of them 
are in men's sports. 

Friday night's contest between 
Iowa and Ohio State will be an 
exception, however, as the top
ranked Hawkeyes and the 
seventh-ranked Buckeyes square 
off in a women's basketball clash in 
St. John Arena in Columbus, Ohio. 

"This is a great rivalry," Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said 
during the Big Ten's weekly tele
conference Tuesday. "The eyes of 
the nation will be focused on what 
is going to happen in Columbus." 

OIDO STATE COACH Nancy 
See Stringer. Page 11 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable decided 'owa'. John Heffernan, a 158-pouOd Junior from 
The Dally lowaNT odd Mlzener 

Tate during their January meeting In Carve,. 
Hawlceye Arena. Heffeman 10.' the match, 4-3. See Hettern.n, Page 11 North Olmstead, OhiO, wre.tle. low. St.'e's 9111 

Double, gOlds splash Games 

. , 

INSIDE SPORTS 

With time running out In the 98B90n, MichiQlwl 

Coach Bill Frieder's team Is making a run 
for the men's Big Ten basketball crown. 
SHPege10 

JoWl/Un/or Lynn McMillIn prHtk:#.1M ~ lum" 7UIMlY IltImtIIM 
In the Recreation BuNng In prtperarJon 'or competing In the 
pentathlon event during the upcoming BIg Te" Indoor c;hamplonshlpe 
thl, weekend In We.t LAf.yettl, InCI. 

United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - East Ger
many's Frank-Peter Roetsch and 
Finland's Matti Nykanen became 
double-gold medalists at the Win
ter Games Tuesday and folk hero 
Michael "Eddy" Edwards survived 
two 9O-meter ski jumps to serve as 
an unlikely inspiration for amateur 
athletes everywhere. 

who has provided Olympic comic 
relief and become one of the most 
publicized competitors in the 
Games because he is so bad. 

Edwards, 24, makes up a one-man 
British ski jumping team and dur
ing his stay in Calgary he became 
so much of a celebrity that he 
finally stopped granting inter· 
views. He said they interfered with 
his training. 

"Netters set 
for jaunt 
to Arizona 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

McMillan leaping 
to greater heights at 

If No,", 

Strong winds that have plagued 
the Games disappeared Tuesday 
and clear, crisp and calm weather 
allowed every outdoor event to go 
off as scheduled for the first time 
8ince the opening ceremonies. 

The ideal conditions came too late, 
however, to save more than 
$850,000 in lost ticket revenue 
originally earmarked for Canadian 
amateur sports. 
I~ the first two medal events ofthe 

day,. Roet8ch captured th 
lO-kilometer biathlon and NYka~ 

nen won the 90-m~ter ski )umping 
competition that had tWIce been 
postponed by winds. 

ROETSCHHAD EARLIER won 
the 20-kilometer biathlon and 
Nykanen, the world's un~isputed 
king of ski jumping and wmner of 
one gold medal in the 1984 Games, 
captured the 70-meter jump last 
week. The only other double-gold 
champion of these Games is Swe
den's Tomas Gustafson who took 
both long distance sPeedskating 
races last week. 

Their exploits, however, were 
almost overshadowed by a man 

Oue atill6tS catl'j \6" 
'«Ian \lQ.QQ. 
Utt\\\eG 11"1'161'/ aIel.. 

Edwards finished last - as 
expected - among the 55 men who 
tested the 9O-meter . hill Tuesday. 
The best of his two jumps covered 
just 71 meters, a full 47 meters 
(half the length of a football field) 
behind Nykanen's best. 

EAST GERMANY'S GOLD 
medal in the biathlon left that 
country }'\lith seven gold medals, 
tied with the Soviet Union. But the 
Soviets have earned 20 medals 

See Olympic., Page 11 

When an unranked team faces a 
nationally ranked team, the 
meeting can be a little like Feb
ruary weather in Iowa - nobody 
knows what to expect. 

The temperature will be in the 
middle to upper.70s when the 
Iowa women's tennis team faces 
15th-ranked Arizona today in 
Tuscon , Ariz., 16th-ranked 
Arizona State Thursday in 
Tempe, Ariz., and Grand Canyon 
University Friday in Phoen.ix. 
The three dual meets will be a 
challenging early-season outing 

See Ttnnl., Page 12 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

Presents: 

SteaD 
March 18-26, 1988 

$319 · 6 nights Condo Lodging 
• 5-Day Lift Ticket 

Includes: • Motorcoach Transportation 

Informational Meeting 
TONIGHT AT 6 pm 

Room 70 Van Allen Ball 
If you desire some of the 
highest quality Spring 
skiing & partying, call 
Pete at 351-7546. 
The Unlvemly ofIaw. Ski Club I. 
• rccolPl laed Univenlly 0"_,,.
lion . 

By Bryce Miller I Ialtl . United 
The Daily Iowan 

Maybe you can teach an old dog 
new tricks. 

Although Lynn McMilIan isin h r 
third campaign for the Iowa 
women's trick squad, this 
weekend's Big Ten indoor champl. 
onship will offer the 5-£00106 Junior 
from Springfield, III., a new ch J. 
lenge. 

For only the second time in her 
track career she will be particip • 
ting in the pentathlon, an event 
that include. the combined ecoff 

of two running event.e, the hot 
put, long jump and high jump -
the last two of which are h r 

p?nr~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

9 to 11 Mon.· Thur •. 
Old Capitol Centef 

TuescMy, March 1 
CMwr-Hawkeye ANN 
(North Entr.-xeJ 
7:00-9:30 

learn basic ~ and ~ In a vefY 1f'IfonnaI. rRa.wrd 
~. ThIs is a ~at opportunity fOr ~ ~Ked In 
trytng out In ,a.prtI. 

OHN TO AU UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

h 

'nI4I my. 
Chevrolet I 

Tb eulf 
anonymoul 
aNlWflrI to 
of UI .tudt 
about. the 
cat ~une 
than a mon 

Th Uho 
au ........ ' 
U1 Art .8\ __ It. 


